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\FTER THE SHOW — PrM idait Ronaid Reagan and hia 
wife Nancy greet their son Ron backstage after watching 
him perform with the Jeffrey II Dancers ic Washington

Kurt Waldheim, others on list

(A P LSS S B P H O TO )
Monday. lYie IS-member troupe performed at the Lisner 
Auditorium about a mile from the White House in their 
first Washington perfomunce.

Pope’s  assailant made plans 
to kill Queen Elizabeth II

r 5m E  (A P ) — The man accused of 
shooting Pope John Paul II told police 
he made plana to kill Queen CUzabsth

Mitchell group 
to join parade

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Mitchell 
Oxmty is making plans to implement 
its Centennial caravan plans by 
joining Big Spring's parade at 4 p.m., 
Monday.

Accorxling to caravan chairmen Joe 
and Vicky Weaver "w e 're  looking 
forward to this out.of-town Centennial 
visit and appreciate the invitation 
from B igS p ii^ to jo in  its parade.

"W e'll be taking lots of Centennial 
spirit and some surprises and cer
tainly hope to add to all the West 
Texas enthusiasm that’s being 
generated throughout the area.”

The Mitchell Oiunty group plans to 
leave Colorado City at S p.m., Mon
day.

II at En^aiid and considered kttUng 
U.N. Secretary-General ,Kurt 
Waldheim or Simone Veil, president 
of the Ewopean Parliament, a well- 
placed police source said today. *

But Mehmet Ali Agca told police 
during questioning Monday that he 
finally chose the pope as his target 
because las personal ideology would 
not permit him to kill a woman and be 
couM not fly to New York to kill 
Waldheim, the source told The 
Associated Press in an interview'
- “ He told us be went to London to 
make plans," said the police source, 
who asked not to be identified. The 
source said Italian police have asked 
British police to confirm Agea's 
description of his trip to England is 
true, i

The source said the suspect, who is 
held at police headquarters with five 
guards in his room, told police he 
wanted to draw attention to> the 
problems of devdoping countries by

Final approval expected soon 
for 72-unit apartment complex

Final approval is expected soon for 
a new, T l ^ t  apartment complex to 
be buih at 3640 Parkway.

Sid Smith, owner and general 
contractor for the $>.ti million project, 
will aHi the Planning and Zoiiiag 
Board on June 1 for iiiiiiilsslisi to 
being construction. If the board ap- 

' proves, tbs City Coundl wiH review 
the propoeal on June 9.

“Tfw proposed site is aliW dy soned 
for 9 projiKt like this, but ths area 
comas under Planned Devstopment, 
so approval by ths PftZ Board and the 
council is necessary,*.’ said Dewey 
Bysrs, d ty  buildhig Inspedor.

In additian to the 71 Uviag units, the 
complex will feature a BwlaBmiag 
pool, fam e room and playground for 
children.

Consumers cutting spending;:
« \

national economy slows down

Ittia g  soMsone he considered a 
sym M  of Imperialism.

“ He^s a very strict Moslem," the 
source said. "He doesn’t drink 
alcohol, he doesn’t smoke, he won’t 
eat pork. He hardly sleeps at all. He 
sleeps In an arm chair with his elbows 
on a table. He won't sleep In bed.”

Agoa escaped from a Turkish jail in 
November 1979 where he was 
awaiting trial on charges of mur
dering a journalist. He was convicted 

' in a liM tia  in April 1980 and sentenced 
to death.

Police believe extrenoe right-wii^ 
Moslem fundamentalist groups in 
Turkey helped him escape from jail 
and obtain a false p w p ort tluit 
allowed him to travd in half a dozen 
European countries and six Italian 
cities.

Agca has insisted that he acted 
alone for "Ideological" reasons, 
telling police he got money by ex
tortion — not from a political group.

"He calls himself an idealist who 
acted completely alone,”  said another 
o fficia l who asked to remain 
anonymous in another interview.
‘He said he did It as a noble act to 

attract public attention to the 
problems of the Third World, to the 
Imperialism of the United States and 
the Soviet Union.”
members of the special anti-terrorist 
squad of the police from being quoted 
by name in the press without 
authorization from the Interior 
kfinlatry.

The police souyee told The 
Associated Press that investigators 
beliave there is a “ fifty-ARy”  cluince 
ItMt Agca acted alone, b ^  in the 

of the attack against the 
pops and in the execution, as he

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 
House, where Democrats outnumber 
Republicans three-to-one, has voted 
for a congressional redistricting bill 
that one Democrat called a coup for 
the GOP.

House members tentatively ap
proved the bill Monday, 103-41, with a 
final vote set for today.

The bill assigns the three new 
congressmen Texas receives by 
virtue of the 1980 census to Houston 
and Dallas-Fort Worth areas where 
the GOP has made sizeable gains in 
recent years.

Reps. Ron 0>leman, DrEl Paso, and 
(jene Green, D-Houston, said the 
House redistHcting committee bill — 
despite Democrat control of the House 
— would give all three new seats to 
Republicans.

The leader of the Mexican- 
American caucus asserted that blacks 
and Hispanics had been "pitted 
against each other”  in the jockeying 
for votes.

The bill allocates one of Texas’ 
three new congressional seats- to a 
Dallas-Fort Worth mid-cities area, 
another to Houston and the third to an 
area dominated by Houston but in
cluding suburban and rural counties 
to the north and west.

(Corpus Christi is split, with most 
Anglos going into a coastal district 
that runs north into Brazoria County 
while Mexican-Americans join the 
district of U.S. Rep. Abraham Kazen, 
D-La redo.

Mexican-American legislators 
protested the division to no avail.

Green, majority whip, failed in an 
86-38 vote to put across an alternate 
redistricting plan approved by most 
members of the House Democratic 
Caucus.

The caucus plan would 
preserved the re-election chanc 
Congressmen Bill Patman, 
Oanado, and Jim Mattox, D-Dallas, 
whom the House redistricting com
mittee plan shoved into politically 
unfavorable new territory.

It also would have placed the three 
new districts in a Mexican-American 
area of South Texas, a solidly 
Democratic section of Houston and an

area Uking in parts of Tarrant, Collin 
and Denton counties. Nueces County 
((Corpus Christi) would have gone 
entirely into the South Texas district.
• “ In our plan, there are three new 
districts that could be filled by 
Democrats. Under the committee 
plan, there are three new 
congressional districts that probably 
will be filled by Republicans,”  Green 
said.

Green urged Democrats to reject 
bipartisanship, saying states with 
Republican-controlled legislatures 
were doing no favors for Democrats in 
their redistricting plans.

He also appealed to the state 
representatives to consider the im
pact of redistricting on the chances of 
House Majority Leader Jim Wright, 
D-Texas, to become speaker when Tip 
O'Neill steps down. Wright’s chances 
depend on continued Democratic 
control of the U.S. House.

" I  don't think we should get into 
Republican versus Democrat. . . That 
is really not our purpose. ... We need 
to look at the plan in terms of basic 
fairness and compliance with the 
law,”  said Rep. Tim Von Dohlen, D- 
Goliad, redistricting committee 
chairman.

Blacks voted against the 
Democratic Caucus plan because it

did not carve out a district in Dallas 
County that a black congressional 
candi^te could win.

Mexican-Americans supported the 
caucus plan because it included a new 
South Texas district where a Hispanic 
could be elected to Congress.

“ I’m embarrassed to be here when 
we and the blacks are pitted against 
each other,”  said Rep. Paul Moreno, 
D-EI Paso, chairman of the Mexican- 
American caucus.

It was discovered over the weekend 
that the committee map put U.S. 
Reps. Jack Brooks, D-Beaumont, and 
Ron Paul, R-Lake Jackson, in the 
same district.

Von Dohlen said the pairing was 
accidental and would be corrected by 
the House-Senate conference com
mittee that will write the final bill

“ We must face up to the fact that 
partisanship has finally arrived in the 
Texas House. . The Republican 
Party has effectively put together a 
bill that guarantees them three new 
seats and defeats two Democratic 
congressmen The Republicans are 
to be applauded . This is one of the 
finest political maneuvers I've seen in 
five terms in this body,”  Coleman 
said

Councilmen get first glance 
at master plan on Thursday

Big Spring City Councilmen will get 
their first glance at the master plan 
for a local capital improvements 
program during a special work 
session, 9:30 a m. Thursday.

During the meeting, financial 
consultant Joe Smith, First Southwest 
Corporation, and Beimett Reaves, 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper 
Engineering Firm, will present a 
schedule and m eth^ of payment for 
the first year of the improvement 
program

The capital improvements 
program, approved by voters during a 
bond election last year, will include

the resurfacing of several city streets 
and the renovation or replacement of 
many existing water and sewer lines 

Engineers were hired early this 
year to create a preliminary master 
plan and establish priorities for the 
approved projects, said City Manager 
Etan Davis, this morning 

“TTie enigineers have met with Joe 
Smith to review their preliminary 
schedule, and Joe has put together 
financial summaries to mach,”  said 
Davis. “ After the meeting, Thursday, 
the citizens should have a pretty good 
idea of when and where we'll be going 
to work on th is"

I f

PACKAGING FOR ‘ IRON HORSE REVUE' — Props for 
the ‘ Iron Horse Revue,' which starts here Thursday night 
in Memorial Stadium, are now in place and have been 
painted. The extravaganza Ups the energies and makes

(PHOTO BY B ILL  FOB SMBS)

full use of the Ulents of t)K 430 people of all ages who will 
be involved in the production. In all, six performances will 
be staged during the May 21-30 Big Spring-Howard County 
Railroad Centennial. Eachperformancestartsat9p m

: WASHINGTON (A P ) — American 
consumers are flnalfe cutting back 
their spending, fUM Qw national 
economy is stowing down with them, a 
new government report indteatee.

Personal consumption spending 
increased 0.9 percent in A | ^ , the 
Commerce D i^ rtm en t reperted 
Monday. But that plus uodouUedly 
Would have been a minus bad not 
inflation driven up the pricae of goods.
;; Such spending, which nukes up 
more than 80 percent of the grou  
national product, had risen 1.4 percent 
n  recently u  January, But then It 
leveled off at about the rate o f in
flation before (bopping in April.
*Tbe Conunerce Depertinent w u  

iMeaelng revised flrst-ouarter ONP 
flguTM today, and analysts said in ' 
advance Out the revision could show 
oven more atrength than the robuet 9.9 
percent growth reported laet month.

But they also said that the growth 
w u  concentrated in January and that 
the economy h u  slowed conslderebly 
since then.

Tsro Commerce reports relaaeed 
Monday seamed to back that ig>, In- 
dfeatingthat;

—Personal income rose onh' 0.9

percent in A|irll, the smallest increase i 
since lu t  June, w h ie  spending 
dlmbed 0.9 percent, the anuuest r iu  
since lu t

—Housing starts row  4.9 oercent . 
lu t  month, making up only a IttUe of \ 
the -7 percent dedlne recorded in 
February. And tin  depulment’e J 
acting cUcf oconomist, WQUam Cox, i 
said that "the bonshig sector Is ' 
without a doubt going to be a newtive . 
influence on Uw next eou|^ of 
quarters^ of o v e ra ll,  economic

A  separate Federal Reserve Board 
report showed U J . mMutacturers 
operating at 10.9 percent of capacity 
in April. That 0.9 percentage point 
Increa u  — to 8M Hihaet in a 
year — w w  considered an iuBcation 
that producers are not about to shut 
down eutlroly in the fees of reduced

Taken
deiiredtoifaW thei 
Bat economy that i 
iaohalbM thaw  in
ndnistratiaa — he 
about for some ttfek

toconombits — 
Reagan ad- 

beoh talking

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Lake date

1 weeM ihe seme hdersMtloB abwt Lake Abilene. I would like 
to knew if we will be able to fleh la U by spring (which Is bore) and 
wIm  BAy w# m b IacIT

A. Abilene City Water Superintendent Dwayne Hargesbeimer has u id  
he will open the Inke to the public u  soon w  the big equipment is out of 
the way and there Is no danger. That will probably not be any time this 
suramer. , * ^

Calendar: Coahoma awards
TODAY

Tha Big Spring Sign Unguage Club will meet, 7 p.m 
Mary’s Bpisoa^Church.

WEDNESDAY
A Juniarhigk awards assembly Is slatad at 1 p.m. in the Ooaboma H i^

THURSDAY
An elementary schools awards assembly is slated at the Coahoma High 

School auditorium at 9 a.m.

86; minimum, 70; at eight inches —

t ^ y ,  at St.

School audlorhBn.Paraats a r t  eneeurag^ to attend. 
Orweaiera AmHoymoua meet at i;90 p js ., 

hratUoMi..............  “
in Men’s Bible Clau of

Flrat UMfed MeUKkfct Church.
I Q ty Dance Club meats, B aglu  Lodge, t  p.m. (Xit-or-’Towners 

B andM la igp lym u ic. —  - -
NesMomar's Handicraft a u b  maata at 1:90 p.nL in the horn# of Wilma 

i n i  Mast 94tb. Project la TDls pamtmg. r ' v  su re information, call 
■ M iM ” '' I

IH URD AY
Eagfe Fomm wBI have Ms regator monthly mw tlng  tan the Bnorgw 

n am H iom 9 tT :U p .m .

Soil temperatures
At four inches — maximum, 

maximum, 78; minimum, 71.

Tops on TV: Teacher in danger
“ The Violation of Sarah McDavid,”  starring Patty Duke Astin, tells the 

tale of a schoolteacher who refusu to hide beWnd thie system. Ned Beat^ 
and Michael J. Fox also star. The movie airs at 8 p.m. on CBS. NBC wiU 
air “ Hill Street Blues,”  ina two-hour apeclal, at 8 p.m.

Outside: Warm
Mghs In the Biid TSs art forecast 

tadgy, bal temperateree shanM warai 
ap la the middle 88e Wednesday. Lews 
tw igU  w H  he hi the apper Me. Winds 
tsday w ti he aertheasterly. I I  te 98 
mph. decrensfaig te easterty, I  te 18 
mph tealght, and lecrsaslng te 
iiulhim terty.M te98 mph We*weday.

sum



2-A B igSpfing (T «xa t) H « fo ld .T u f  ,|Mgy 19 IQHI

Poster child for MOD 
attends local school

Michael Bessent, 4, has 
been named the 1981-82 
poster child for the Caprock 
Chapter of the March of 
Dimes. He w ill serve 
Howard and other 
surrounding counties.

Michael, like thousands of 
children bom each year in 
the United States, has 
multiple birth defects. He 
was bora with spinal bifida, 
and is hydrocephalic. 
Michael also has 
myelomeningocele with 
scoliosis. He is impaired in 
his lower extremities, uses a 
wheelchair and requires 
extensive bracing.

Michael also underwent 
open heart surgery last year 
at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Lubbock, to repair a hole in

the ventricle walls of Ms 
heart.

The youngster > has at
tended Moss Elementary 
School for the past two 
years. His hobbies include 
Ms puppy, Sandy, watching 
Sesame Street, finger
painting and sometimes 
going to work with his father.

Michael’s sister, Angela, 7, 
is a help, as ^  enjoys 
playing with her broUier. 
The two live with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rickey Bessent at 3707 
Dixon. Bessent is employed 
by Kin Ag Corporaticn out of 
Roscoe. Mrs. Bessent is a 
homemaker who devotes 
nnany hours to the March of 
Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation.

Brownlow to exhibit
art at May 23 fair

(eNOTO BY CAROL H AR T)

P E G G Y  SU E  W ILL IA M S  
Holds special awards

Special award goes 
to BSSH em ployee

Peggy Sue Williams of 
Coahoma was recently 
honored with a Special 
Employee Award in Austin 
The award was presented by 
.State Commissioner John J. 
Kavanough. M D., at the 24th 
Annual Nutrition and Food 
.S erv ice  M an agem en t 
Seminar

Mrs Williams received a 
personally signed letter from 
commissioner Kavanough 
and a framed certificate for 
tx-r dwlicated service to the 
clients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital and the 
sp*'cial effort she has put 
lorth to better qualify herself 
lo serve these clients

Mrs Williams IS scheduled 
lo attend the NRA Con
vention held in Chicago, III , 
this wi-ek She will be ac
companied by her super 
visor, Michele Mahaffey, 
Chief of F'ood Service 
Management

fmiployed at the Big 
Spring State Hospital May 
1,1. 1972. she bipgan her
carwr as a Clerk III in the 
.Supply Department She is 
presently employed as a 
Koixi Service Manager II

She has attended Howard 
College at night for three 
years working toward a 
Management degree She 
has maintained a 3 8 grade 
(X)int average and in April 
was preseiited with a cer

tificate of honor Mrs. 
Williams will complete her 
associate degree in the near 
future.

She has received a certi
ficate of appreciation from 
Big Spring State Hospital in 
1977: was nominated for a 
commendation award in 
1980. 1981 and the Board of 
Directors of The Credit 
Union She is presently 
secretary for the Texas 
Public Employees Asso
ciation and works to support 
any program associated with 
the Department of MHMR

Her personal concern for 
im p ro v in g  em p lo y e e s  
education has helped many 
employees receive GEDs 
and take courses in Food 
Service and management at 
Howard College

Peggy Sue is married to 
Tommy F' Williams He is 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical They have three 
sons: Robert, Eddie and 
Michael

With a busy schedule as a 
wife and mother, career 
person and student. Mrs 
Williams enjoys and finds 
time for other activities such 
as her a iiiiu l friend^J i*8tb..- 
presentfy consist of a horse 
"Bojangles.’ ’ a cocoteel, 
numerous rabbits, a dog and 
a cat She also loves working 
with plants, oil painting and 
sewing when time permits

David Brownlow, an artist 
with a well-known following, 
will be one of the many ar
tists and craftsmen par
ticipating in the first annual 
Spring Arts and Crafts Fair 
to be held Saturday, May 23, 
at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center and grounds 
surrounding Cosden Lake.

The fair, which is being 
held in conjunction with the 
local centennial celebration, 
will be open from 9 a m. to 7 
p.m. and is free of charge to 
the general public.

Brownlow, a native of Fort 
Worth, is a self-taught artist 
who has painted since 
childhood The winner of the 
numerous awards and 
prizes, he says that the only 
art education he acquired 
was from public library 
books

Having exhibited In 
numerous juried shows 
throughout the states of 
T e x a s . L o u is ia n a , 
O k lahom a. C o lo ra d o , 
A la b a m a , A rk an sas , 
Michigan, New Mexico and 
Ohio. Brownlow is 
represented in the per
manent collections of the 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts, 
Fort Worth Art Museum, 
Beaumont Art Museum.

Worcester Art Museum in 
Massachusetts and the 
Junior Service League of 
L o n g v ie w  N ich o ls o n  
Memorial Library.

David Brownlow is also 
represented in the private 
collections of such well- 
known people as Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bellamy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winthrop Rockefeller, 
Hal Wallis, Mr. and Mrs. 
S.W. Scurlock, Edward 
Marcus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Tandy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Weiner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Wynn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andtew Fuller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert 0. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. 
Wileman and numerous 
others.

The artist, who also has 
countless other credentials, 
presents a refreshing and 
unique approach to his 
subject. He works mainly in 
miniatures and will even 
make his own frame if he 
cannot find one that works 
with the subject in one of his 
paintings. Brownlow has 
exhibited in B ig Spring 
during previous festivals and 
is included in the private 
collections of many local and 
area residents.

Two defensive driving 
courses offered at HC

The Howard County Junior 
College District will be of
fering two separate 
Defeasive Driving courses, 
beginning June 10. according 
to Harold Wilder, a member 
of the Howard College staff

According to a report 
issued by the National Safety 
Council, almost 40 percent of 
last year's motor vehicle 
accidents occurred during 
the months of June, July, 
and August, said Wilder The 
report also said that in 
crashes with big cars severe 
enough to cause a fatality, 
passengers of small cars are 
eight times more likely to be 
killed than occupants of 
large cars

These statistics show that 
motorists, and drivers of 
small cars, especially, 
should be aware of the 
dangers and be better 
prepared to operate their 
vehicles defensively, said 
Wilder

Wilder added that the 
a u to m o b ile  in d u s try  
estimates that by 1966, at 
least 50 percent of all new 
cars purchased will be small

cars.
"There is no disputing the 

fuel-saving-- possible in 
driving small cars, ' Wilder 
said “ But drivers of small 
cars must be re-trained in 
how to drive those vehicles 
where big cars and trucks 
travel side-by-side with the 
small ca rs "

Howard College is making 
available its Defensive 
Driving course in eight one- 
hour sessions The Defensive 
Driving course has been 
designed by the National 
Safety Council to reduce 
needless losses due to human 
error by teaching accident 
prevention methods and 
improving drivers' attitudes 
and behavior

SAMPLE OF WORK — David Brownlow, tije renown 
artist from Fort Worth, will be one of the many top- 
named artists and craftsmen to participate in the first 
annual Spring Arts and Craft* Fair to be held Saturday 
from 9 a m to 7 p m at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center and on the grounds surrounding Cosden Lake

Wilder said the Council- 
produced course teaches 
drivers how to drive to stay 
alive "That is, how to drive 
to prevent accidents; all 
accidents; the big ones and 
the small ones"

Police Beat

Deaths
Grace Warren

Mrs. M.S. (G race)

(BH O TO  BY CAROL IM R T )

POSTER CHILD — Michael Beesent, 4, has been 
named 1981-82 poster child for the Caprock (3>apter of 
the March of Dimes. With Michad arc his parents, Iftr. 
and Mrs. Rickey Bessent, 3707 Dixon, and Mtc. Clyde 
Angel, honorary chairperson of the March of Dimes, 
local chapto-. i

Westex Board com pany

Warren, 93, died Monday 
afternoon at a nursing hoaoa 
following an extended 
illness. Services will be at 4 
p.m. today in the NaUey- 
nckle Rosewood CSiapel 
with the Rev. Mike Patrick, 
Baptist Temple (Church.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Nov. M, 1887 
in Amity, Ark. She married
M. S. Warren Dec. t, 1906 in 
raiialian County. She came 
to Howard County in 1921 
Aram Qyde. She was a 
charter member o f the 
Baptist Temple Church, and 
was named Mother of the 
Year by ttie church in 1974.

Her husband preceded her 
in death in 1970.

Survivors Include five  
sons, Carlos V. Warren of 
Marble Falls, Curtis E. 
Warren and Dr. Charles 0. 
Warren, both of Big Spring, 
G.T. Warren of Riudoso,
N. M., and Billy Ray Warren 
of Grand I ^ i r i e ;  three 
daughters, Estaleene Rice 
and Leta Metcalf, both of Big 
Spring, and Wanda Ericaon, 
&wyer, Mich.; 20 grand- 
c b i l ^ n  and 18 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be her 
granchons, Mark Warren, 
Matt Warren, Jimmy 
Montgomery, Terry Warren, 
Ruel M etcalf and Ray 
Montgomery.

left in 1906. AnodMr farothir, 
Joel, also survhras.

Survivors, In addition to 
her husband, include three 
children, Richard, Michaol 
and Stephanie and tone 
grandcfaildten.

Funeral arrangements are 
pendiiM in M a i^ te . The 
AJ . nragers are wiaHiin 
plans to attend last ritas.

Last rites will be said in an 
Orthodox Jewish Cemetery 
in Fort Worth at 10 am ., 
Thursday. , Robertsoii-. 
Mueller-Harper Funeral 
Home in Fort Worth is in 
charge of arrangements.

The A.J. P ragers are 
making plans to attend tte 
services.

B. Ringhoffer

sued by Cosden firm Robinson
A suit was filed in 118th 

District Court today by 
Cosden Oil and (Tiemical 
Company against the Westex 
Board Company, Snyder 
Highway, and Joe Liggett 
and Mylene Liggett, in
dividually.

According to a petition 
filed in the suit, Westex 
executed and delivered to 
Cosden a promissory note in 
the principal amount of 
$250,000, calling for five 
annual payments beginning 
April 1, 1980. The petition 
charges that Westex 
defaulted in payments due

under the note.
Cosden is also seeking 

payment on another 
promissory note for $121,343, 
for materials totaling 
$14,810, for a judgment 
against the defendant 
Westex and Mylene Liggett 
for $9,890, and exemplary 
damages of $100,000.

Both Joe Liggett and My
lene Liggett give addresses 
in New York Citv.

Mrs. Howard G. (Ethel 
Mae) Robinson, 61, of 
Mabank, died Friday. 
Graveside services will beat 
10 a.m. Wednesday in 
Coahoma Cemetery.

She was born June 16,1919, 
in Brownwood. She married 
Howard Grady Robinson in 
1942 in Las Cruces, N.M. He 
eked April 7,1981.

She had lived in Howard 
County most of her life, and 
had bwn a seamstress for

STANTON — Mrs. Betty 
Jo Ringhoffer, 54, of Stanton, 
toed Monday atStanton View 
Manor after a long illness. 
Services are 10 a.m. Wed
nesday at F irst United 
M etho^t Church in Stanton 
with the Rev. Ricky Jones, 
pastor of First (Church of 
(Hd, officiating.

Graveside services will be 
4 p.m. Wednesday at Cedar 
HUl Cemetery in Abilene, 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

Mrs. Ringhoffer was born 
March 12, 1927 in Abilene 
She moved to Stanton from 
Abilene 30 years ago. She 
married Henry R ingM fer in 
June, 1967. She was em
ployed as a nurse at Stanton- 
View Manor.

Survivors include her 
husband of the home; her 
mother, Destrei Philley of 
Abilene; and two aunts and 
uncles.

Plane crashes
in front yaref

Attoraeys for the plaintiff 
are with the firm of Maxwell, 
Bennett, Thomas, Carolton 
and Godwin of Dallas.

CRMWD estimates

Revenues, expenses
reflect wet spring

j
Reflectthg ‘ an unusdally 

wet spring, both revenues 
and expenses of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District are running under 
budget estimates for the first 
four months.

Revenues of $2,694,988 
were $117,0(X) under budget 
projections for the initial 
four months, but the heavy 
revenue months do not come 
until peak demands for 
water in the summer. 
Expenses through April 
aggregated $1,377,934, or 
$262,000 under budget 
estimates.

The big item of expense is 
electric energy in the 
amount of $796,159, up 
$246,000 over a year ago 
although about the same 
amount of water was 
pilmped Higher rates ac
counted for the difference.

Through April, the district 
d e livered  4,472,833,000 
gallons of water, or
51.000. 000 more than the 
same time in 1960. April 
deliveries of 1,042,587,000 
gallons to cities were down
200.000. 000 over the same

month the previous year. 
Successive rains were 
responsible for that. Oil 
company draws, however, 
were gaining with 756,160,000 
gallons for the four months 
as compared to 601,826,000 
for the same period in 1980

many years.
Survivors include five 

sons, Robert Earl Robinson, 
Mabank, Grady Gene 
Robinson of California, 
Charles Sidney Robinson of 
Andrews, Richard Lee 
Robinson of Germany and 
Thomas Wayne Robinson of 
Andrews; a daughter, 
Santo-a Sue Rollins of Fort 
Worth; a number cf grand
children and several great- 
grandcMItoren; two sisters, 
M ildred M aberry, Fort 
Worth . and Cpthtrin* 
Mestau^ of Kansas Oty, 
Kan.; and a brother, Sidney 
Beax of Dallas.

HOUSTON (A P I — A 
single-engine plane that 
crashed in the front yard of a 
Harris County home ap
parently lost power on the 
final approach to a suburban 
Houston airport, in
vestigators say.

The pilot, Gary Boyd, 
climbed from the wreckage 
unharmed, said Larry 
Lieder, a spokesman for the 
Cy-Fair Volunteer F ire  
Department.

Emily Clark

As of April 30, the reserve 
situation was much im
proved with 66,717 acre feet 
in Lake Thomas and 270,280 
acre feet in Lake Spence; a 
year ago Thomas had only 
12,508 acre feet and Spence 
94,892 acre feet. Of total 
deliveries through April, 
86.35 percent came from the 
two lakes.

Word has been recei«<.>< 
here of the death in Margate 
General Hospital in 
Margate, Fla., this morning 
of Mrs. Joe fEm ily) Gark, 
55, a former Big Spring 
resident.

Mrs. Gark suffered a 
stroke four days ago.

She was the sister of A.J. 
Prager and the youngest 
child of the late Morris and 
Netta Prager. She came here 
with other members of the 
Prager family in 1927 and

Mrs. HowardG. (Ethel Mae) 
Robinson, age 61, died 
Friday in Mabank, Texas. 
Graveeide services will be 
Wednesday, May 30,1981, at 
10:00 A.M ., Coahoma
Ometery, Coahoma, under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
Jacky Gimnich, burial will 
be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park under the <iirectiaa of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

U saBy PIbBIb
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Vandals, thieves w arm ing up
Defensive Driving in

formation is available by 
calling Howard College at 
267 6311

M arkets
Volume
Indeit
American Airlines 
A mer lean Patrofina 
Braniff
Bethlehem Steel
Chrysler
Or Pepper
Enserch
Ford
F Irestone
Getty
General Telephone
Halliburton
IBM
J C Penney
Johnsmanville
K Mart
Coce-Coia
ElPasoCo
Da Beers
Mobil
Pacific Gas B E  lac 
PhlllipaPatroleum 
Soars B Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
SunOII

American Talephona Taleg 
Ttxaco
T exas I natru ments 
Texas Utilities 
U 5 Steel 
Exxon
Westinghousa 
Wtstern Union 
Zaiat

M U T U A L  P UN DS
Amcap 4.17-474
Investors Co. of Amarka 9.37 Iq.I )  
Keystone 10.50-11.41

Noon quotas through courtasy of 
EOvrard O. Jonas A Co., Parmian 
Bldg , Room 2q|, Big Spring. Taxas,
V J P ; Phona 147 Jsqf

Vandals and thieves stay 
busy in the city.

Sometime Monday night, 
vandals threw soft drinks 
and ice cream on a car 
belonging to Letita Fisher, 
P.O. Box 1744, and used a 
sharp object to scratch the 
doors of the auto while it was 
parked at the McDonald's 
Restaurant. Cost of the 
damage has not been 
estimated.

Early Sunday morning, 
vandals slashed two tires on 
a 1978 Datsun pickup 
belonging to Lanny Fryar, 
UWl Johnson, while the 
pickup was parked outside

Fryar’s home. Damage was 
estimated at $90.

Thieves stole a golf cart 
from the 87 Auto ^ e s  lot, 
1001 W. 4th, sometime 
Sunday afternoon. While the 
intruders were exiting the 
lot, the cart struck a pickup, 
causing $300 worth of 
damage to the right door. 
Total loss was estimated at 
1675

Wilber Townsend, 836 W. 
7th, believes he knows the 
thieves who stole his 1974 
Oldsmobile Ninety-Elgbt, 
while it was parked at the 
Fiberflex plant, Monday 
afternoon. 'T h e  car was

valued at $2,000.
Someone attempted to pry 

open the door of a car 
belonging to Belinda 
Dungan, 1501 Sycamore, 
early Monday morning. Coat 
cf damage to the moulding of 
the auto has not been 
estimated.

RIVEIL
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Rep. Hance, wife estimate 
their estate at $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0

LUBBOCK — U S  Rep. 
Kent Hance and his wife 
estimate their estate Is 
valued at $500,000. Most of 
their assets are derived from 
land holdings in Castro and 
Deaf Smith counties.

Hance, who represents the 
19Ui D i^ c t  of Texas in 
Washington, is a native of 
Dimmitt County. Kent is 
married to the former Carol 
H m  of Dimmitt.
 ̂ The couple owna 180 acrea

of farmland in Dallas 
County, an undivided one- 
third interest in 1,280 acres 
in Deaf Smith (bounty and 
undiflded one-third interest 
in mineral rights on 4,880 
acres in Deaf Smith County.

The congreasman to I k ^  
as a partner in tha Hays 4  
Hance Cattle Co. The 
com pan y  r e p o r t e d ly  
operated at a kMs in I960.

The congressman aarnad 
$3,200 from speeches last 
year.

Thieves stole $80 to $100 
worth of food stamps from a 
car belonging to Marie 
Lopez, KNm Scurry, between 
6:30 and 7 p.m. Saturday.

Sometime over the 
weekend, b u r^ rs  entered 
the home of E u io  Cabrera, 
308 N.W. 8th, and stole a 
consoie-modd television set. 
It was valued at $1,250.

Thieves entered the 
garage at the home of 
Debbie Loftis, 1612 State, 
Monday afternoon, and stole 
her 17-month-old Doberman 
Pinscher. Tha pup was 
valued at $100.

Two mishaps were 
reported Monday.

vetocies d r ivn  by Ann 
Hiasa, StarUng G ty Route, 
and Gaya Cowans, 51$ 
Edwards, collided at 10th 
and Scurry, 1:86 p.m.

VeMclsi driven ^  Robart 
Patty, 2000 Waaaon, and 
Carol Williams, 3722 Hatch, 
collided on the 600 block of 
South Sem y, 3:01 p.m.

Because people care 
about each other...
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(PNOtOBV CAKOL HURT)
RUSTY WEIR APPEARS HERE '— Rusty Weir, s popular country musician win 
tMacfauarters out of Austin, appeared in Bis S p r i^  Saturday night at a dance spon
sored by the Cotillion Pance Club. Weir, who is well-known for such songs as “ Lay 
This Guitar Down,”  performed with his band for about three hours »  the Dora 
Robcrts-F%ire Seven Tennis Center. Weir came to Big Spring following a per
formance at Billy Bob’s in Fort Worth Friday, and was hmding to Amarillo Sunday. 
He will appear at the KerrviUe Folk FesUval l#ter this month. Here with Weir are 
Paula Talbot (le ft) and Cinda Stanley, two of the Cotillion Gub members.

Jw o  sentenced after confessing 
pot possession in prison camp

Two former inmates ot the 
Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp, Gilbert Saonz of 
Austin and Jose Pineda 
Garcia of Midland, have 
been sentenced in Abilene 
Federal District Court after 
entering pleas of guilty to

charges ot possessing 
marijuana at the camp in 
1900.

Saenz received  four 
months in prison and eight 
months probation. He was 
serving a sentence here for 
possession of marijuana.

Earl Butz admits guiit 
to tax vioiation charge

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
Earl L. Butz, former U.S. 
secretary of agriculture, has 
agreed to plead gu il^  to a 
federal tax violation charge, 
a newspaper reported today.

The Indianapolis Star 
quoted David T. Ready, U.S. 
a tto m » for the Northern 
D B M « o f Iildiaria, 
hehtftxaicluded

landl
that w l/ l 
Butz.

Ready declined to say 
what charge Butz will plead 
guilty to, the Star said. The 
newspaper said Ready noted 
the tax violations didn’t 
relate to the time Butz was 
agriculture secretary.

Butz, 71, reached by The 
Associated Press in Fargo, 
N.D., where he was to ad
dress the North Dskota

Banker’s Association, said, 
" I ’m not making any 
comment”  when asked about 
the report.

According to the 
newspaper, Butz earlier said 
he cooperated with the 
Internal Revenue Service in 
an audit of his tax returns. 

Sayingii).'Ready saM 'B u ltf is to 
'  iatingn'ipp«ar ’ Fi*lday'‘’ T fi''’ Fort 

•VVniyiMf befw# U -S i.t^ r tc t
be used to chargr‘ "ju<:^~7iBse S?"eAKBch, 

waive his right to be indicted 
by a federal grand jury, be 
charged by an information 
complaint and plead guilty, 
the Star said.

The U.S. attorney declined 
to discuss the amount of 
money the government will 
charge Butz with failing to 
report, saying the exact 
figure would be entered into 
tte  public record Friday.

federal records reveal.
Garcia received a year’s 

probation. He was confined 
at the federal prison com
plex here for smuggling 
aliens, evidence showed.

Judge Hal Woodward 
passed sentence on the two.

Woodward also sentenced 
three Abilene women to six 
months in federal prison for 
embezzling money from two 
Abilene banks and a savings 
and loan firm.

They are Debra Kay Neff, 
28; Teary Haynes, 23; and 
Jeanine Ferguson, 20. The 
sentence of each will be 
followed by 4H years of 
probation.

The women were ordered 
to report to Deputy U.S. 
Marshall Richard Jones 
June 1 for transfer to federal

each paying tS5 a Month.
Janet Lilljedahl, 3S, en-" 

tered a plea of guilty to the 
charge of taking 9642 from 
Gtizens National Bank of 
Abilene.

Dominoes form 
railroad yards

Members of the Boys’ Gub 
of Big Spring depicted the 
railroad y a r^  of the d ty 
with dominoes in the Boys’ 
Gubs of America Mego 
Incredible Domino Rally 
Contest, held Monday.'

'They competed with Boys’ 
Gubs across the country.

Multi-colored dominoes 
were used, along with 
tracks, elevators and 
bridges.

Each club was to depict 
some part of their city when 
using the dominoes. Since 
Big Spring is celebrating the 
G ^ n n la l  of the ra ilrad , 
the boys decided to depict 
the railroad yard.

The boys competed for 
cash prizes, awarded on the 
basis of originality as w d l as 
artistic and educational 
merit.

iOt7 track—
Garden clubs flower 

show plans blossom
“ On ’Track”  is SB sflleial rslnina prepared by the 

Big Spring Centennial, lac„ and Uala the variens 
eventa and meetings being held in conjnnetian with 
the t^ensing Big Spring-ileward Cennty Centennial 
In be held May n-M. IndMdnato wishing te list their 
activities and events in this coininn are asked to call 
Mai Prather at M7-6373, er hring their ttems hy 
CMiaeBB Federal credit Vaion.
GAREHBN CLUBS FLOWER SHOW: ’The Big Spring 

Council of Garden Gubs will be preaentiim a Standard 
Flower Show Saturday, May 93,1961, at the First National 
Bank. The show ia open to the general pubUc from 3 to 6 
p.m. and the theme will be the oeMiratian of Me TAP 
RaihxMKi’s lOOCh birthday. H iere is a |1 admission charge 
for adults and 95 cents for children.

REVUE ’TICKETS: Tickets for all six performances of 
the “ Iron Horse Revue”  are currently on sale at the 
Centennial Store-Headquarters at 900 M aia Available 
tickets indude flatron, general admiaaion, reserved, and 
chilcken. ’Ihe ffrst performance of the large stage ahow 
will be hdd ’Thursday and persona are being encouraged 
to purduae their tickets ia advance to prevent any 
waiting in line at the ticket offices at Memorial Stadium. 
The centennial store is open frmn 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CENTENNIAL BALL TICKETS: Tickets for the 
Centmmial Ball are currently on sale at the centennial 
store. The ball will be held at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum on Saturday, May 30, beginning at 8 p.m. The 
cost is a tax-deductiue donation of 915 per ticket and 
includes entertainment, snacks, and all types of 
beverages. Tickets will be limited to 1,040 seats and are 
being sdd on a first come, first served buis.

OIL-ENERGY DAY LUNCHEON TTCKETS: Tickets 
for the Oil-Energy Day luncheon to be held Tuesday, May 
26, in the east room of the Dorothy Garrett Coliseiun, are 
currently on sale a t the centennial store. The price is 94 
per ticket and Jim Nugent, Texas Railroad Com
missioner, will be the guest speaker,

CCAfMEMORATTVE BOOKLET: The commemorative 
booklet outlining the history of Big Spring and Howard 
County is now on sale at the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters at 900 Main. The cost of the 116 page book is 
^  and includes a 16 page insert listing the numerous 
committees and individuala involved in the local cen
tennial celebration. It also includes the detailed histories 
on various churches and organizations, as well as in
cluding dozens of historical photoe.

(XIMMEMORATTVE CX)INS: The commemorative 
coins have arrived and are currently available at the 
centennial store. *1116 coins are being sold in both antique 
bronze and in sets. The antique bronze coins are being sold 
for 93 and the limited and numbered sets of bronze and 
sterling silver coins in a case are being sold for 9100. The 
bronze coins are also available in pendants, key chains, 
and monw clips.

TICKET EXCHANGE: All coupon holders for the “ Iron 
Horse Revue”  are now being allowed to exchange those 
coupons for tickets to the major stage show. Individuals 
interested in reserved seating may purchase tickets in 
that section for an additional fifty cents with each coupon. 
And persons with children twelve and under may ex
change the coupons on a two for one ration. Persons who 
do not have time to exchange the coupons for tickets may 
present the coupons at the gates at Memorial Stadium for 
general a(taisslon. Patron ticket holders are also being 
reminded that they may change the night they wish to 
attend a performance only prior to the actual per
formance (Bte {Hinted on their dekets.

ARTS AND CRAFTS FA IR : The flrst annual Spring
.. A r^  and Cnrfta Fair will be held Saturday, May 23, at the 

Dora tObfero'dom m uni^ CeiXer anc 
surrouBdlng Coadan Laka. 'fheshowlaopei 
7p.m. and isfree'Mtiharge to the general iwibllc

and the grounds 
show la open from 9 a .itj. to
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Gasohol: Good 
news, bad news

At long last, the House has okayed a measure which, if 
approved by the Senate, will exempt gasohol (90 percent 
gasoline and 10 (lercent ethyl alcoiwl) from the 5 cents- 
^ llon  state gasoline tax and make gasohol price- 
com|>etitive with unleaded gas.

I co-s(Mnsored the bill, and I ’m confident that it 
represents a significant shot in the arm for the alcohol- 
gasohol industiy in Texas. That means a nuijor new 
market for Texas farmers, and it means Texas, following 
the lead of all five surrounding states, is taking a step to 
encourage this industry which can have a big impact on 
reducing U.S. de|>endence on foreign oil.

All the news regarding gasohol is not good, though. 
Here’s the situation: Texas liquor laws prohibit issuing 
alcohol production or liquor sale permits to any comfMtny 
which is not at least 51 |>ercent Texas-owned.

Last session, however, the Legislature passed a bill 
which would exem|>t a company from the 51 percent 
requirement so long as it only produces alcohol which is 
unfit for human consumption. It’s clear that most 
monbers of the Legislature thought this meant only that 
the alcohol could not be used for alcoholic beverages.

Less than a month after the last legislative session 
ended, however (and too late to clarify the language of the 
new law), the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
decided that raw alcohol is fit for human consumption, 
and therefore any com|>any that’s less than 51 (lercent 
Texas-owned cannot get an alcohol production permit 
unless they agree to cteiature the alcohol they proouce — 
in other words, to add something or treat it so as to make 
it unfit for human consum{>tion.

The only problem is that the ruling eliminates a number 
of other non-beverage uses for Texas-produced alcohol — 
foot extracts or vinegars, for instance, or medicinal or 
pharmaceutical products.

Until that ruling, a c(»n(>any called Midwest 
Solvents was planning to build a $25 million, l()-to-12 
million gal.-year alcohol (dant at Santa Rosa in the Rio 
Grande Valley. Estimates are that it would have added 
485 new jobs in the community and (Xim|>ed $26 million a 
year intothe Texas economy.

After the ABC ruling, the deal fell through, and Midwest 
Solvents is building the plant in another state. Why? The 
elimination of the non-gasohol market for the alcohd 
made the plant a much greater risk. Midwest Solvents 
needed the assurance that if the multi-billion-dollar 
federal synfuels program does result in a federally- 
subsidized cheap motor fuel, they would be able to keep 
their alcohol plant running and sell the alcohol for other 
non-gasohol, non-beverage uses.

I am s(X)^oring House Bill 136, which would allow 
comjvanies less than 51 (>ercent Texas-owned to obtain 
permits to produce and sell alcohol for any non-beverage 
purpose.

This would greatly reduce the risk for any (wtential out- 
of-state investors in the Texas alcohol-gasohol industry 
who want to know that they’ll still have a market for their 
alcohol if future developments made gasohol 
uneconomical as a motor fuel.

Unfortunately, the House Liquor R e la t io n  Committee 
is sitting on this bill, and pros(>ects for its (>assage this 
session appear at this point to be slim and none.

{Who Will HelpYq̂  
Buy A House?WkmAds
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GRADUATES/- The names and pictures of Deanna 
Cariile deft)f' Big Skiring High School; and Melinda 
White (right), Coanoma High Scfaocu, were inad
vertantly left out r f  themduaUftn tabloid printed as a 
part of last Tliursday’s Herald. The Herald regrets the 
ovenigitt.

We keep 
yon infarmed 
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Beautiful Quilted Velvet 
Bedspreads

I

A ssorted  Styles A nd Colors.
» >

Full, Q ueen or King Sizes

Regular Price *200 00

Special Price $ 169 00 

C a rte r's  Fu rn itu re
' 202 Scurry

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery W a rd

Advertisement 
in Tu esday ’s Paper

We regret that the items below and which are ad
vertised elsewhere In this pnper are not available as 
advertised. Montgomery Ward Intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity, ••aearance." or "Special 
Buy" item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "ralncheck”  order for the 
item at the advertised sale price.

Wards easy care y a m ........................ 68c
Kodak no, 126-12 film............................................... 1.27
PUnters snacks........................................................ 66c
6-ft. beach umbrrfla................................................14.97
Viiwl roll ig) shade................................................... 2.97
Multi tone lawn chair............................................... 7.97
Diamond rings.........................................................9399
14 K goldsenientine chains............................14.97-32.97
His and her watches.......................................29.95-34.95
Mantrf clock...........................................................72.97
Decorator clock......................................................54.97
SchoolhouM clock.................................................. 79.97
LncBes LCD alarm watch....................  19.95
Beach towels........................................................... 2.97
Easi-correct typewriter...................................... 219.97
Olympte stain......................................................... 15.45
U n term ....................................................... 14.97-47.97
Aluminum {MSt...................................................... 19.99
gwdecorM dba........................   2forl.97
Steel mini-mixer...................................................-99.117
H o tcyd s i......................................  1767
5 pc. Rridhighluniinum group..................................9199
Redwood picnic table..................... •...... .............. 149.97
9 pc. fo ld ^  aluminum set..................................   99.97
^ .P le x ip o o l ...................................................... U-97
In f l ig h t ,  pro sta ff..........................  3.M
UbOwhalr dryers................................................... 7.77
25”  file cabinet....... ...............................   ...79.97

Theee itema may be cuetomer ordered
Solid pine bonk bed..................  099.97
WaterfiedB ................................... - ........... 299.97-549.97
Item No. 6S17stereo............................................. 149.97
Item No. 6131 washer..............................................9379
Standliig shower...............  ,..9119.97
Attractive tub doors...............................................99.97
21’ X U ’ X4B’ * pool.................................... .......... ... 99IB
i r ’ Oakbrook^nckage......... ...................................9749
10’ X  34”  pool filter............................... ..........199.97
Super a n m  sell hM t......... .v.....................
4-penen Inflatable boat..............   J99.97
Vhpm olor.....................     94M.97

William
Saroyan
dies

FRESNO. Calif. (A P ) -  
Author William Saroyan, 
who once wrote that “ the 
best |>art”  of a man “ stays 
forever,”  is to be crem at^ 
here in his hometown, the 
scene of many of his 
nostalgic works.

Saroyan, 72, died at a local 
hos(>ital Monday after a two- 
year bout with cancer.

He has to be cremated 
within a day or two, a 
s{x>keswoman for the Ne|>- 
tune Sode^ said. Saroyan’s 
children, Aram and Lucy, 
planned to arrange a 
memorial service later.

Saroyan was a (irolific 
writer for more than half a 
century, but his best-known 
works were written in the 
1930s and 1940s They in
cluded the Pulitzer Prize
winning {)lay “ ’The Time of 
Your Life,”  novels such as 
“ The Human Clomedy” and 
“ My Name is Aram ” and 
numerous short stories 

In “ The Human Comedy.'’ 
Saroyan gave this view of 
death;

“ Try to remember that a 
good man can never die ... 
The person of a man may go, 
but the best (>art of him 
stays. It stays forever.”

Only five days before he 
was hospitalized on Afiril 20, 
Saroyan telephoned The 
Associated Press here to 
report that cancer had 
spread to his liver, heart, 
kidneys and bones. He then 
gave this final statement to 
be used after his death 

“ Everybody has got to die, 
but I have always believed 
an exception would be made 
in my case. Now what’ " 

Saroyan started writing 
fiction at age 17 and tried to 
write ra|>id]y and concisely. 
He felt that “ speed and 
brevity is the (xiint out of 
which comes unified work ' 

His first fame came in i9:»4 
when he won the O. Henry 
Award for his first major 
short story, “ The Daring 
Young Man on the Flying 
Tra[)eze”

Saroyan wrote "The Time 
of Your Life”  in just six 
days.
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. '  ̂ f ^  ■Financial disclosures reveal rich, poor > i i f  .

Ten Texas congressmen are rriillionaires
WASHINGTON (A P ) — More than 75 members of 

Cc^ress have accumulated enough assets to make them 
millionaires — or very close to it — and 10 of them are 
from Texas, according to financial disclosure statements 
just reieaaed.

Rep. Jim Crains, R-Texas, is the rpest of the Texans 
and among the wealthiest in all of Congress with assets of 
more than $4.6 million spread over a large number of 
stocks.

Congress released the financial statements Monday as 
required by the Ethics in Government Act.

CoHins, a former insurance company executive, who is 
coiitem plat^ a challenge against Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
next year, listnl assets in 58 different ventures, plus stock 
dividends from 87 sources that netted him at least $375,000 
in 1980 income.

Other Texas congressmen with assets clearly over $1 
million are Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Beaumont; Rep. Sam 
Hall, D-Marshall; and Rep. Ralph Hall, D-RockwaU.

They are among only 21 in the House of Represen-

utives, although 55 others have enough assets to be 
millionaires also, if their assets are on the top side of the 
ranges th^r reported In various assets.

Rep. Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, heeds six Texans who 
are among the "possible”  milUonaires. Others are Rep. 
Bill A reW , R-Houston; Rep. Marvin Leath, D-Marlin; 
Rep. Jim Mattox, D-Dallas; Rep. Ron Paul, R-Lake 
Jackson; and Rep. Jim Wright, D-Fort Worth, the 
majority leader of the House.

On the other end of the scale, three Texas congressmen 
listed little or no assets.

In contrast to the vast holdings listed bv the million- 
dollar club, Rep. Henry B. Gonxala, D-San Antonio, listed 
a savings account with $477.13 and two certiHcates of 
deposit worth a toUl of $962.42, phis a $500 honorarium he 
earned for speaking last year at San Antonio Community 
College. He^owed no debts.

“ I have no other sources of income, property (tangible 
incorporeal or hereditament).

congressman,”  Gonsalei wrote In the “ Income”  space of 
his statement.

Gonzales, a 66-year-old liberal OemoeraL wrote: “ No 
change: no income,”  iq tbs assets Oohimn of fate 
statement. ^

or intangible, corporeal or 
N< ■ 
of
Neither does my spouse or any relative to the 10th degree 

consanguinity. 1 am, as always, a fulltim e

only $l,u«, w — ---------------------------------------------
liabilitim: one over $50,000 and two of more than $15,000 
but less than $60,000. ‘

Hightower listed among “ other income”  a $11,647 
stipend from the state of Texas for bis 1900 pension 
benefits as a result of his service in the Texas Legislature. 
Other former members of, tbe Legislature got similar 
income.

Congressmen were not required to list their $60,000 
annumcongressional salary.

They were asked to report their assets and liabiilties in 
one of six categories: $1,000 to $6,000; $6,001 to $19,000; 
$15,001 to $60,000; $50,001 to $100,000; $100,101 to $2$0J)00; 
and over $250,000.

CaiUno’ lengthy list of assets included holdinn worth 
more than ̂ 0,000 in seven different accounts, holdings of 
$100,000 or more in 1$ other accounts and $80,000 or more 
inUothus.

While the lower range of bis assets totaled $10 mimon, 
Collins’ properties ooind be worth $6.6 mllBno if thpy are 
on the imper side of the range he reported. Stanilarty, Us 
1900 stodi income could be as much as $1,061800 if I
dividends were on the upper side of tbs range reported.

Brooks had at least $1.6 milUon tied up m 88 properties 
and 1900 eam inp of at least $215,000, with a third or moreI eam inp of at 
coming from stock dividends 

Sam Hall showed $4 assets worth more than $1.6 million, 
with 1900 Income of at least $43,500 frxxn 29 sources, most 
of them oil properties.

Ralph Hall, a first-term congressman, s b o i^ p ^ 5 4 a  
in ea m n p  -.-j

in tbe Texas 
had $323.
worth at least $1.7 milUan, possibly as much as $2.7

. ■ '  .■ f,'
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CHIPS.

Six Pack

Coca-Cola
Farm Pac i

Potato Chips]
12-oz. Cans
Coke, Tab, or Mr. Pibb 
Borqs Rootbeer

Van Camps

Pork & B@ai^
Regular or Dip Style 
8 V2- O Z .  Pkg.

No. 300 Can

Each For

Beer 
I^W ine

Six 
Pack 

12-oz. Cans

ICarlo RossiIC.
PH—$ fWte TWdHilay

Open 
Sam ’to  

M idnight 
Everyday!

^  Buns
Farm Par 
H ot D o g  or 
H am burger

n b d M ^ 8 - c t .  P k g . ^ ^

Lemonade
T op  Frost g n g i  
Fresh Frozen  R egu lar o r  Pink D Q 0  
6 -oz. Can

^ j ^ a t e r m e lo n s
Red-Ripe ^  ^  ^

^  .  2 3 ’
Mustard

French ’ ^

7 Q c
' 24-oz. Jar g

Dill Pickles
D el M o n te  

1

^ ^ T o m a t o e s
Red-Ripe

Paper Plates
G aylord

®  $ 1 2 9
100-cf. I

Dips
Farm Pat "  I f l H H  
Sour C ream ,
la lap en o  o r  O n io n  _  _

W  3 9 -‘8 -oz . C tn . ,

Corrots
c e llo  p k | . 1 lb .

Corn
S w eet N  Y e llo w

^  6 * l ’ 1

Ice Cream Sah
ta r e y  
|0-lb. Bag

m  . . . 9 9  ^

Barbecue Sauce
Kraft
Regular, Smoke, Hot, Onion, Smoked ' 

m  Onion gi Hot Smoked ^

1B-OZ. B ottle  ^  

S B  f o w C l i o k e —  ____

W urr^sfiaat Departm ent

Pbthos Ivy
1 ' 4 -k id i
i i i '/ J w  P o t ^  .  _  _

%  $ 1 4 9
_ Each I

YeDow Onions
1

S w eet & R ipe

^ . 3  $ 1

lb .  4 ^ F o r

V 1 / ’
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Nominee for a 
says opposit

WASHDUTON (AP> Senate committee 
appraviA of Emeet W. Lefever as President 
fteagaifs hunan rights adviser may be in 
doUbt beoauae of a report Iw the panel’s 
RepubUcan chairman that Lefever branded 
o p ^ t k n  to Us nominati(xi as “ communist- 
inapired.”

Cnainnan Charles H. Percy of Illinois 
Joined Democrats on tlia Senate F o n ^  
Relations Committee on Monday in 
questioning whether Lefever will oppose 
human ri^da violationa right-wing dic- 
tators aa strong^ as those by communista. , - 

Lefever told Ftacy, hovrever, “ 1 have never 
meant to hint or aiiggeat aqy conspiracy”  
bdind ttw oppositfoa. He also nnaintalned 
that he didn’t me the word “ communism.”

The testimony came at an often hoetiie, 
day-long hearing on Let'evor’s nomination to 
be assistant secretary of state for human 

TesUmoniy was continuing today. 
rtoULMavar: “ l i

comi^tmist inspired '
in my office you dd  tend to view the 
poeitian to you as coppmunist-inspired"

Sen. Paul Ihongaa, D-Mass., also quoted ■ 
Lefever as tetting h ml9h e ’ wif>4 the op- 
positDiin,) organisad by conummiat sour-  ̂
ces,”  and Perm  said a staff member also 
indicated that Lefever “ referred to'Uie op  
position ... as orchestrated ,hy commuUst 
sowces.”

“ Wdl, first of aU, Mr. Omirman, 1 do not 
believe I used the w ortf. conununism,”  
Lefever replied. "

“ There isn’t any question you need tile word 
communism to me,”. Percy sud. ‘*And you 
did so with Senator TSongas; And you did so in 
a separate conversation wifii our counsel, 
Charles Burke.”  «

Lefever replied, “ 1 have never meant to 
hint or suggest any conspira^ theory. I do 
not use the word communism l i ^ l y . ”
.. Lefevw  said he knows of no communist 
opposition to Urn eneept for two ■awBpapars.

f Including the Soviet paper Izvestia, but be 
said “ a number”  of peopto who support 
revolutionary Marxist methods oppose Mm.

Percy did not press the apparent 
discrepancy and Tsongas told reporters 
during a break that he thought Lefever 
sim ply “ retreated”  from  the private 
assertion about communist-inspir^ op
position. .

Percy said be has not decided how he will 
vote on Lefever’s confirmation and “ has an 
open mind.”  • '  • .

But knowledgeabie Senate sources who 
eaglier had predicted Lefever’s approval said 
it is now possible that Percy and two otber 
Republicans, who were not identified, might 
join a number M Democrats in opposing 
confirmation.

Even if the committee voted against con
firmation, the fidl Republican-controlled 
Senate still could confirm Lefever.
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Howard County chapter of A C S  I 
establishes memorial program

ERNESTLEFEVER

Need a 
special item? 

Herald Classified 
has it! 
2S3-7331

The Howard County 
chapter of the American 
Cancer Society has an 
estab lished m em oria l 
program, according to 
Lonoa Henry of the local 
chapter.

Memorials may be sent to 
The American Cancer 
Society, Box 2121, care of 
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720.

Mrs. Stewart sends donors 
a receipt for income tax 
purposes. Notes are also sent 
to the relatives of the person 
in who’s name a memorial is 
made.

The local chapter held a 
meeting recently at the La 
Posada Restaurant. It was 
reported that 11,411.75 was 
collected in the door-to-door 
campaign.

The local district is the 
first to reach 100 percent per 
capita goal, and the first in 
services provided, it was 
reported.

Next meeting for the local 
chapter is in September.

Savings bonds 

sales reported
December sales of Series 

EE & HH United States 
Savings Bonds in Howard 
County were reported today 
by County Bond Chairman 
Jimmy Taylor to be $59,473. 
Sales for the first 12 month 
period totaled $506,549 for 81 
percent of the 1980 goal of 
$625,000.

>vl
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Toperdst

A » i

10-lb. Bag

Each

Wilson’s All Meat

12-oz.

Fresh

Ground Beef
I Fresh Ground 

Daily

Lb.

sat

Pork Ribs
Country Style
Lean N Meaty Q

Ranch Steak
7-Bone Cut

m  . ‘ I ”

Air PotConvmicm. |«U Prr.s thr Top and Drinlit Arr 
DKprmrd from Th. OudrI. Swhrel Bollom. 

' larfiF and Eaty lo C arry Haodl. Anraclivr 
F aaiy Dmixn. for Hoi or Cold DrMiL

$'^99
Each

-------------------------------------------------------N

lounge Chairs 

$ 1 ] 9 9

’  BeefRibf)
Furr's Froten Great (For 

Bar-B-' Q

m  H  ”lb. ■

Rib Steak
Furr's Froten 
Large Fnd

w  .  *2”

Lawn Chair
n i l

m  $8«
^  J  Each ^

Sprinklers

Monterey Jack f 
B-oz. Chunk .

09
Chuck«S^ak

Furr's Froten ij 
Blade Cut '

m m  '  $ 139

tranststor
haftprips

«

Batteries
§  $100

Each 1

Loin T ip
Furr's Froten 
Boneless

* $ 1 2 9 8

Arm  Steak
Furr's Froten 
Round Bone Cut * j

m m . $019
Lh. "

Ice Chest
Gotham Large Size

39

C h a r c o a l  S t a r t e r

I l ' ( .

900 11th Place

B a t t e r ie s

2-Pack 
«C” or "D”

Eachf

1 • .v-
'•!' t'SS'
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Super Markets

Wednesday Coupon
Good May 20, 1981, Only

25(t Off
The Purchase of Any

Food Club 
Product

Nof To Exceed The Value Of
The Hem

Furr’s 
Has What 
It Takes T o . ..

15-0/. fin

Coupon Per Family, Please

S S « j;  Furr’s Supet Markets

$ 1 0 3

7 5 < t

Clip and Redeem 
These Valuable 
“Wednesday Coupons’ Shop New Low Prices On ItemsIListed Here!

Ausle>
Beef Stew
Woll
Tamales
Food Club
Shortening
Shortening
Crisco
Food Club
Red Salmon

15-0/. can

No.
BeachClill
Sardines in Oil 3*4-0/. fin
Del Monte Lite
Pears Halves 16-0/. fin

. *2”  f ,

5 3 < t  

7 9 < t

Wednesday Coupon
Good May 20, 1981, Only

20<t Off
The Purchase of Any Furr’s

Generic
or Valu-Time Product

1 -O Z.

Not To Exceed The Value Of 
The Hem

E.SU limit One Coupon Per Fimily, Please

4k *1 TQ Monte
Class M agic..............................u-o/. ^ I**”  Whole Green Beans i6-o/.fan
C.I. J-Way 50/150 AXW -iq Rolel
Light Bulbs re*. 'I" ^ I Tomatoes & Green Chilies
C.E. 60A Inside Frost M Food Club *
Light Bulbs re*. 4 (or 'S'* ^Fot^^®”  Youug Swoet Peas
C.t. 100A/W Soft While m COAQ Kountry Kist 1
Light Bulbs
C.F. 707/W Nif(hl

8-0/. fan

Light Bulbs reR.
C.E. 15EC/Au CD/2pm
Light Bulbs
Early SprinR Air Freshner
Betresh

reR. '2*'

Furr’s Super M a r k e t s ^ ^ - I

Freshner Frenfh Modern
Glade Mist
Food Club Chofolilr
Fudge Frosting
Chif ken
shake N Bake

reR.alor '3 '4 ro r^2 ^^

$ 1 1 9

9 9 < t

$109

9 8 ( t

Sweet Peas
Green Giant
Niblet Corn

17-0/. fan

12-0/. fan
Del Monte Who le Kernel WS PeR

1.70-O/.

7-0/.

14-0/.

Corn
Del Monie
Spinach
Del Monie ,
Chopped Sdinach
Ranfh Style *
Pinto Beans

16-0/. fan

15-0/. fan

15-0/. fan

15-0/. fan
Food Club y) I-
Sliced Mushirooms'':'' '’•>•‘1

lit • Nr' . ,>.':a.,;s1 a'

Wednesday > ̂  Coupon Day!
With these Furr’s ’̂Private Label Brands & Ce nertcs f f

Food Club OOab
Sliced Pears No. 2'j-o/. f an
Food Club
Pear Halves 16-0/. fan /
Food Club Mandarin / lO jf
Orange Segments 11-0/. fan
Food Club " 7 0 ^
Apple Sauce 25-0/. Si/e /
Food Club
Apple Sauce 16-0/. si/e^y^
Welfh TA
Crape Juice 4 pack ^ I

Hawaiian Punch 6 pack ^2® ^
Food Club 'yn
Prune juice 40-O/. si/e I
Del Monie tf ̂
Pineapple in juice 46-07. ran I
Te«sun ( I  IQ
Orange juice 46-07. can I
Hawaiian .
Very Berry 46-0/. fan
Hawaiian Red Punch Cr'feAl
Drink Mix 28* V O / , si/e ^
Mjnute Maid Crystal ( O T Q
Pink Lemon 30.7-O/. si/e «3

Gatorade 46-o/. 9 9 ( J
Realemon COTQ
Lemonade ny-qi si/e ^

S i 'F « , d  * 2 5 ’
Purina Special
Dairy Dinner it-o/.
Mighly Dor Beef & Cheese 0* Ta l«
Dog Food 6'/vo». J /  (p
Alpo Beet Chunks ^  C jl
Dog Food 23Vvoi. 0

S J S ’r^Sd , v »  41 <t
Kal K«n Chunk Beef
Dog Food 231VO*. 03<|!
With Baron # w p
Gaines Burger 36-o*. ^  |

Gaines Burger 3b-o*.

Mifk Bone................................ n-oi.

Chine!
Luncheon Plates 40 <1.
Di«ie
Starwars Cups
Di«,e
Cups 5-0/. Reiilb

100-fl.

IOO-(I.

Wednesday Coupon
Good May 20, 1981, Only

154; Off
Foam Cups
Farth Tone
Napkins
Ohio KS
Book Matches

20 (

I40-«I

50-f
Reynolds Giant
Foil 200-1
Assorted
Camay Soap
Super
Coast Soap
Faultless
Spray Starch
Soil & Stain Remover
Shout

The Purchase of Any

Topco Brand 
Product

Nol To Exceed The Value Of 
The Hem

~.-a timil One Coupon Per Family, Please

w IFurr’s Super Markets

Valu-limt* Ceneric
Potatoes
Green Giant with bi| liter
Sliced Mushral*om
Green Giant with bulller
Whole Mushrilioms
Smufkers \
Pineapple Top| 3ing
Whalfhamarall it
Candy Bars
Planters
Cheese Balls
Miracle
Goat Milk
MorninR Star Farm
Patties
MorninR star
Farm Strips

22-0/.

Swansons Frozen TV
Beef Dinner

Faultless
Fabric Finish
Downy
Fabric Softener
Sta Pul
Fabric Softener
Glasŝ Refill
Texize

, $163 7Qah
I Icing Fudge isvi-o/. / _H|.

f . .  * 1 “ ’  S 'atn’g Chocolalv * 2 ’ "

4 ... 6 9 < t  M a ,* m a llo w s...................... . v „ .  4 1 4

. . - . * 1 ”   k . „ . , t 1 «

$ 1 1 9

Swansons Frozen
Salisbury Dinner

3 7 < t

3.5- 0 / . 8 3 ^

3.5- oz. 8 5 ( ^

12 o/ 9 9 < t

6 k $ 1 3 96-pc. pkR. I

5-0/. 95<t:

12. -0 / .  $ 1 3 9

8-0/. PkR. $ 1 2 9  

5*4-0/. PkR. $ 1 2 9

11* VO/. pkR. $ 1 ^ ^  

11*'vO/. pkR. 9 9 ^

Dow
Oven Cleaner
Cameo
Copper Cleaner

Spray N Vac
old EngKth
Scratch Remover
For No Wax Floors
Perk
Beason
Mop & Glo

Del Monte C O I I i
Large Prunes...........................n-oz.

*1« RSS3-Bat« fo,.»1’5
Del Mrmte n q
Mix Fruit C u p ..................4-pf. $-o*. ^ 1

Bacos....................................... 3.2S-OI. $1®9

»15« hU.. 69<t
$1 QQ *hi« Cheese p  .

22-0*. Dressing...... ...................  ........ He,. 9 5 < t
Seven Seas Creamy llaHan O  ET ata
Dressing................................... bm«.

32-0/.

16-01.

18-0/. 3 9 ^  

* 2 2 ’

$149

Wednesday Coupon;
Good M ay 20,1981, Only

154 Off
The Pun rhase of Any

Top) Frost 
Brand Item

Not To Excel *d The Value Of 
Thr! Item

Limit One Coupon Per Family, Please

FurPs Sup> er Markets
Electrosol ^ 2 8 5  Sauce ............... ........ h h W  $ 1 5 5

Finish
For Automatic Dishwasher
jet D r y .....................

sok)i . piig. $2^2 J o in jif q  Ketchup................ la -ot bciiie 9 9 i^
Hunt’s

VahHTIme Generic ImHalirm .•«
s-r«. y /C f Mayonnaise ................n-ot.iar ^ 1.. 3.
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Where can suf gery safely be done?
Som« people, in fact loU of l , ™ ,  

are foinc to be m ^ p p y  w ^ ^  
refonna achaduled to be made in the 
Social Security program. Many, aa a ' 
matter of fact, have already been 
(pMtedaeeayingttMy can’t Uve on the ■ 
propoeed reducHooe in their monthly 
c h e ^ .

It has been said that the progrem 
will go broke aa eariy aa next year if 
the aiangee are mad^ so it may be a 
case of either living with the changes 
or doing without! the money 
altogether. Already, the program has 
gone on much too 1 ^  without reform.

SOME OP 1HE changes in Ronald 
Reagan’s reform  package are 
designed to improve and streamline 
the program. Others woiddUt hard at 
some groups.

An example of one of the potential 
problem areas is the plan to reduce 
spouses’ beneflts at age 82 to 27.5 
percent of the deceased spouses’ 
Social Security allotment. The current

levellstOpiPeant.
’lU s  praposed reduction litarally 

could S M  doom for b o o m  widows. 
Althoui^ we have stereotyped the 
word “widhw" aa being eyneaymous 
with “ rich,”  that idea uauatty couldn’t 
be hvther h m  the truth.

More tineee than not, these women 
.win rely totally on their qMuees’ 
allotment to heJ  ̂them survive their 
retirement years. With iMlation 
taking its loll, the family naat e u .  if 
there ever really was one, waa loBg 
ago depleted to pay for neceasitlee.

Another proposal of potential 
danger i$ the plan to tax s i^  pay for 
the first «tx  months of an employee’s 
illness. Currently, sick pay is untaxed.

When illness strikes, an individual 
or family usually is in a position 
where any extra expenditure is like 
dreaming the impossible dream.

As is known, h ^ th  insurance eases 
the burden of illness-related costs, but. 
usually the assistance is not sufficient 
to pay for all the bills incurred.

Also, aa individual’s or family’s 
nonnal expsneae go on. D e s i^  
iUneas, bills must be paid. Taxing sick 
pay seem* to go a bit far, and in turn 
taxes what could be seen as our 
humanitarian spirit.

The Reagan plan also calls for 
tightening disability assistance 
requirements to require that a 
woiker’s iXsability Im  determined 
solely by medical factors. The law 
npw allows consideration of the 
Werkcr’s age, education and job ex
perience, as well as health.

Although health has to remain the 
No. 1 critw ion  in determ ining 
(BsabUity benefits, these other factors 
also should remain as part of the 
overall consideration process.

Despite these drawbacks, the 
pn^nsal does have some points worth 
merit

One such point is to more than 
double the penalty for people who 
retire before age 65. Instead of getting 
k> percent of full Social Security 
ben^ts at age 62, they would get only

An o th e r dent
55 percent.

OTHER POSITIVE POINTS in
clude aboiishing limits on how much 
people between the ages of 66 and 72 
can earn withoig lo s i^  benefits plus 
lowering Social Security tax rates on 
the 114 million workers now paying 
into the system.

There is no doubt that the current 
Social Security system needs to be 
revamped. If not, the destitute system 
surely could fa ll into absolute 
bankniptcy as eariy as 1982.

However, we also have to consider 
the impact such proposals will have 
on living, breathi^ humans. In our 
zeal to cut levels and save dollars, we 
have to remember that there are real 
people whose very lives depend on 
thorn monthly checks.

Reagan planners and Congress need 
to weigh each item, search their 
consciences and talk with their 
constitutents before casting anything 
in bronze.

Lebanon

strategy

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — In the map- 

walled White House Situation Room 
May 11, Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig ended weeks of irrelevant 
bureaucratic feuding by revealing to 
policy-makers the strategy he and 
President Reagan devised for 
Lebanon that may well yield the 
administration's first cUplomatic 
triumpb.

The Reagan argument to be put 
before Israel and Syria: Risks of a 
new Mideast war exceed possible 
benefits for either country. The added 
argument for Israel: The U.S. would 
be the major loser, the Soviets the 
clear winner.

With Vice Preisdent George Bush 
presiding in Reagan’s place, Haig 
propoeed a face-saving solution for 
b rad  and Syria. T ) ^ ,  Reagan's 
policy was to play for time. But the 
root of the policy follows Reagan’s 
deepest conviction that Moscow, while 
invited in by Washington to pressure 
the Syrians, must be kept out of the 
Middle East over the long-term.

A CONSENSUS QUICKLY 
developed around the table not to 
overtly pressure Prime Minbter 
Menachem Begin but to inform b rad  
of the dire consequences of an brad i- 
Syrian war for Reagan’s Persian Gulf 
strategy. Moderate, pro U.S. Arab 
statae would be forced to defect from 
R n g in ’s regional defense plan, and -  
evjxi bradi-Egyptian peace might be

Shortly after that Monday session, 
one partidpant estimated tte  odds at 
delivering Reagan’s face-saving 
solution at less than 56-50. By m i^  
week, those odds had climbed h ig l^  — 
high enough for some U.S. o f^ ia b  
and foreign diplomab to believe that 
immediate withdrawal of the Syrian 
anti-aircraft missiles might not be 
necessary if the overaU solution made 
them Innocuous.

Haig’s emphasb on the U.S. as the 
prime loser in a new Mideast war 
followed Reagan’s overri(Mng con
viction. War would not only isolate the 
U.S. (along with b ra d ) from the rest 
of the world but would draw Moscow 
back into big-power Mideast 
diplomacy. That would weaken 
Reagan’s hand and strengthen Soviet 
pressure for the s o c a lM  “ overall 
settlement’ ’ of the Arab-lsraeli crisb 
via the Geneva (Conference, the long- 
stalled forum with the U.S. and the 
Soviet Union as co-chairmen.

Thu became one of the major polnb 
of persuasion used by roving 
Ambassador Philip Habib in hb taUa 
with Begin in Jerusalem. (Contrary to 
public raetoric, Begin’s mood in the 
intimacy of hb talks with Habib was 
not at all truculent. In the midst of an 
election campaign, tbe Lebanon erbb  
has pushed B e ^  to new heights of 
popularity. But Begin does not want to 
press hb luck and risk Israeli lives in 
a shooting war.

Outlines of settlement have long 
been clear: an exchange of regular 
Lebanese army patrob for Syrian 
forces now controlling the r i d ^  of 
Mt. Sannin in central Lebanon; an 
Mreement by the Ixraeli-badted 
Cuistian miUtb to pull out of the 
beseiged city of Zable, also to be 
replaced by me Lebanese army.

j
SYRIAN WITHDRAWAL OF the 

mbeilee, whose empbeement started 
tbe erbb , might be ddayed. If the 
Syrians agree to vacate the beighb 
and end their siege of Zabb, the 
mbeilee, as described by a U.S. of> 
fidal, “ are immunised tbe set
tlement’ ’ and could be wtthdrawn 
bter.

itr- n->

Sleeping pills can rebound

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M .D.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I have depended 
on sleeping piib to get me through the 
nighb for years now. With the help of 
a sympathetic doctor I am trying to 
break thb habit. I need encouraging 
words from and I presume so do 
others out trure who may have my 
problem. — Mrs. W.P.

You and they have all the en
couragement you can possibly want 
from me. We tend to be a pill-taking 
people, looking for sudden cures for 
all our problems. Insomnb b  a dif
ficult problem. Your doctor seems to 
havea good patient.

Sleep patterns change with age, and 
you have to learn to understand the 
changes and take steps to adjust. 
Often, there may be fewer hours of 
sleep during the n i^ t  because a 
person has begun taking afternoon 
naps. Perhaps one b  not quite so 
active as before. EsbUbhing regular 
hours for sleep and for wakening helps 
restores sleep cycle.

Retirees mav bke a more rebxed 
approach to when they go to bed, not 
having to meet the nine-to-five 
demands of a job. But they do need 
some kind of schedub so tbe body 
knows what’s expected of it and when. 
There b  some evidence that a glass of 
milk or Ovaltine at bedtime noay help 
shorten the time it takes to fall asleep. 
Both these drinks contain the amino 
acid tryptophan. Thb substance b  
being studied for its sleep-inducing 
p ropvtios. I cannot state 
unequivocally that it works for all. I 
can state that it b  worth a try. tt b , of 
course, harmless.

S l e e i^  b ib  often have a reverse 
effect, making the persoo drowsy 

the day, thus adding to fae 
I folkwing night -> a 

vicious drcle  of insomnia.
Dear Dr. Donohue; I  have so many

friends who tell me they have 
diverticulosis. I am beginning to think 
I’m weird because I don’t. At least I 
don’t think so. I am 57. What can I do 
to avoid it? — Mrs. F.W.

At your age most people examined 
show some signs of diverticulosis. 
Ihose are sihaTl sac-like projections 
from the colon wall. It is very 
prevalent in civilizations that use 
highly-refined foods — like ours. I 
hope you don’t have it either.

“To prevent It, you need a diet that is 
rebtively high in fiber. Fiber b  not 
digested and therefore absorbs water 
like a dry sponge. This keeps the stool 
soft, and tte colon does not have to 
work so hard to eliminate the food that 
b  digested. Make sure your diet has 
fresh fruib, vegetables, whole wheat, 
brans, breakfast cereab. Bran b 
great fiber food.

If you are having elimination 
problems from too little fiber, you can 
add two teaspoons of bran to your 
cereal. Increase the amount until you 
note the desired effect, softening of 
the stool. For more on the subject, see 
the booklet “ Don’t Let Diverticulosb

M y answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I really 
want to know God and to change 
my way of living for the better. 
How can I do thb?— R.N.

DEAR R.N.: I  am thankful you 
have thb daeire in your heart. Don’t 
turn away from i t  God has put it 
there, and it would be tragic to bury it  
And God has put it there because he 
lovse you and wants jrou to be hb 
child.

The first step in knowing God b  to 
realbe what G<xl has already done to 
make It possible far you to know him. 
Tbe Bible aaya our greatest problem 
b  sin, becauee it b  our sine which 
ho v9 separated us from (jod.

Because eih b  our greatest
problem, our greatest need is 
forgivenees, because only b> 
far^ven of our sins esn we be I

1^ being 
» restored

to M Iowship with God. But 
faigtvaoem b  not something we can 

ftnm God, nor b  it something we 
can earn. How, then, can we be 
farglvan?

We can be forgiven beceuBs God has 
made it poeethla in Jesua Chrbt, hb 
Son. We are (so to speak) enelaved by 
sia— bald captive by IL But Christ has

Around the rim
Richard Horn

The Mormons have put yet another 
dent into the already damaged MX 
missile plan. Last w e^ , after “ much 
prayer and agonizing discussion”  the 
leaders of the church voiced their 
opposition to tbe Air Force pbn to 
place the monster missile system in 
parte of Utah and Nevada. They came 
to that opinion because Mormon 
pioneers came to “ carry the gospel of 
peace to the people of the earth.’ ’

The Mormons are a very large 
group who have a lot of influence in 
this country. Most Protestants con
sider the Mormon gospel to be at best 
weird and at worst blasphemy, but the 
church has acheived respectability 
because of their “ pro-family”  views, 
clean-cut image, and the Donny and 
Marie Show. To a great many people 
in the western U.S., God has now 
spoken.

A GROUP OF Panhandle citizens 
claim no such authority, but they too 
have said that they don’t want the MX 
missile in the alternate New Mexico- 
Texas region.

The Air Force is, no doubt, troubled 
by all of this. They have long cham
pioned the plan to put powerful 
missiles on underground tracks so the 
Russians will have no way of 
destroying them. It’s a cute idea, and 
one which would no doubt warm the 
heart of Dr. Strangelove. There are 
people who say we must have it if we 
are to survive and, predictably, there 
are many who say it will only bring on 
a devastating war.

The selling point of the MX is its 
power. When (if) it is built, the 
Russians will think twice about 
sending their own missiles over since 
(1) the MX is more powerful than

what they have and (2) they don’t 
know where a MX missile is at any 
particular time. Of course there’s 
always the possibility that all the MX 
will do is relieve the Russians of the 
need to aim, but the Air Force isn’t 
planning on that.

The drawback of the MX is its size 
and cost. Even the most optimistic 
planner thinks it will take five to ten 
years for the system to be completed, 
and that’s when they have a place to 
build it. If you listen to some people in 
the State Department, war is 
inevitable as soon as next week. I 
doubt the Russians will let us finish 
our ultimate weapon so it will be a 
more sporting war.

AND THEN THERE is the cost The 
Defense Department is already 
spending so much so fast that Rea 
gan’s “ massive”  spending cuts are al
most meaningless as far as reducing 
overall government spending.

If cutbacks are needed, it may be 
smart to cut out fuding for a massive 
weapon that may never be built.

Whatever, some decision needs to 
be made soon. The Air Force is 
already looking for ways of altering 
the MX plan to make it a bit more 
feasible. One idea was to only pretend 
we are building it so the Russiaas 
would not dare provoke us.

Of course, announcing that so the 
Russians can hear is stupid, but it ’s an 
exciting idea. It would be like the end 
of “ Dirty Harry”  with President Rea
gan in the Clint Eastwood role. He 
would snarl into the Washington-Mos- 
cow hotline: "So you’ve got to ask 
yourself a question Mr. Brezhnev 
You have to say ‘Do 1 feel lucky’’ ’ 
Well, doya punk’’ ”

Cats get fatter

Jock Anderson,

TTirow You.”  For a copy, write me in 
care of the Big pring Herald, en
closing a stamp^, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents

Dear Dr. Donohue: You bring up the 
fact that sometimes people who have 
an intolerance to milk should try a 
milk substitute What is this sub
stitute? Can you purchase it? — R. V.

It is not a milk substitute, but a 
substance mixed into the milk that 
provides the means to properly digest 
it. Now you present me with a real 
problem. When I mentioned this 
substance by brand name several 
months ago, I got loads of mail from 
readers who told me they wanted to 
get some, but could not find it.

So what I am going to suggest is that 
people who have b ^  told they need 
this contact a local gastroenterdogist, 
who very likely will have heard of this 
substance and who might know of 
patients u s i^  it and where they can 
obtain it. It is not a bad idea, anyway, 
to learn if one actually has the enzyme 
deficiency causing milk intolerance 
before going to any expense to buy the 
product.

paid the price to free us. That price 
was his life, fteely given for us on the 
crass. (]brfst took upon himself the 
punishmeiit that you and I deserve, 
and becauee He died, we need not fear 
death and hell.

. In his grace, God gives us 
fargivenees end salvation when we 
turn to (3irist in faith. The Bible sa3rs, 
“ Itw re is no difference, for all have 
sinned end fall short of the glory of 
(jod, end are justified freely by his 
9 xce through the redemption that 
came by Christ Jesus”  (Romans 3:22- 
34).

Hour can you know God? By con- 
feaaing your sin to him, and com
mitting your life to Jesus d irist as 
your Lord end Savior. Open your 
heart to him, and trust him for 
forgivenees. He stands at the door of 
your hsert end has promised to come 
into your life if you will open your 
beert to Him (See Revels tionS:20).

And t ^  five e n ^  day as a child of 
God, growing in your fellowthlp with 
Christ through reading the Bible end 
preving to Urn. As you do, you will 
find vour Ilf e cbengii^ becauee (3irlst 
will help you be the person he wants 
you to be.

WASHINGTON — Salah Taroty is a 
prominent member of the Egyptian 
parliament, a wealthy lawyer and the 

' owner of much valuable real estate. 
He is also the recipient of a low- 
interest $30,000 loan from the U S. 
Agency for International Develop
ment to buy equipment for a Wimpy 
fast-food restaurant he is building.

Katthouh Hassan made a fortune as 
an Egyptian government contractor, 
and 'is now gettini into.JhK J n M . 
business by building tbe Iinury-clifoi 
Uncle Sam Hotel The aamc is ap
propriate: Hassan got a $1 million 
AID loan to buy elevators, furniture 
and other supplies for his hotel.

Kamal Hanna, a millionaire who 
owns 10 companies and part of two 
Egyptian banks, hit up AJD for a $1 
million loan to buy construction 
equipment — most of which he resold 
to the Egyptian government at an 
undisclosed profit.

WHY IS A U.S. agency, whose 
purpose is to help the world’s needy, 
laying out the American taxpayers' 
money for the benefit of Faroiikian 
fatcate along the Nile? The answer 
seems to be that this is the price 
successive administrations have felt 
they had to pay to “ buy ” peace be
tween Israel and Egypt.

When Henry Kissinger sweetened 
the p>eace pot for Anwar Sadat in 1975 
with a promise of U.S. aid, Kissinger 
pledged $750 million a year to Egypt 
How he came up with that amount is 
anyone’s guess. A Senate source told 
my reporter John Dillon that the then
secretary of state pulled the $750 
million figure “ out of a hat.”

The result was that AID had to 
scramble to find ways to spend the 
money Egypt had been promised. “ It 
was more money than they had 
projects down the line for,”  said the 
Senate insider.

In fact, tbe amount of economic 
assistance going to Egypt is now 
running over $1 billion a year. If the 
agency had used its usual criteria for 
granting loans, Egypt would be 
getting only about $200 million a year. 
But because of the link between U.S. 
assistance and the peace accords with 
Israel, Egypt’s AID program is not 
typical at all.

THE COMMITMENT TO peace is a 
worthy undolaking, and certeinly 
less costly than a resumption of 
hostilities between Israel and Egypt 
would be. But if the American tax
payers are bearing the cost of the 
peacekeeping effort, they are at least 
entitled to feel that their money is 
being properly spent.

Unfortunately, as my roving 
correspondent I^ter Grant found 
during a month’s investigation in 
Egypt, the AID progrem is floun
dering in e morass of waste, 
corruption and bureaucratic in
competence.

With American blessings. President 
Sadat has been trying to encourage a 
rebirth of private business, which all 
but died out during the socialist fervor 
of Gamal Abdel Nasser’s regime. AID 
has been pumping hundreds of 
milHone of dollan into this private 
sector tenaisssnee.

“ Only private businesamen can 
provide tto inveatment and jofaa 
Eerpt to deaperately naeda,’ ax- 
ptainad one U.S. ambaaay official, 
add ii«: “ It aiao makea it haitfor to 
turn the clock back to socialism .”

But Grant found that in practice, 
AID programa aaam to be doing little 
more than making rich Egyptlana 
richer. Many of the km-intaraat loana 
produced no new joba, and moat have

gone to millionaires already well 
established in the Egyptian ruling 
elite.

For example, AID officials estimate 
that about 70 percent of the $100 
million a year available for low 
interest loans has gone to Egyptian 
importers. The agency explains that 
this helps the economy by making 
hard-to-get items available for 
Egyptian businessmen. But, in fact. 
Grant fo^jd, the goods were usually 

'^ H M d , ndFlif^her busindSstnon. but 
jo the govermpent, which already had 
access to the 'kame goods The im
porters, of course, made a fat profit on 
the resale.

While the corporate falcate are 
getting fatter on AID’S loan diet, the 
lean and hungry bureaucrats are also 
Stealing a few scraps. Because the 
dvil service is useri as an unem 
ployment cure, each government 
ministry has about five times as many 
employees as it really needs Salaries 
are ridiculously low. and many of
ficials make up for this with the time- 
honored extraction of "baksheesh" 
from those doing business with the 
government.

AID projects can be stalled for 
months while the contractors try to 
get needed equipment and material 
through the Byzantine maze of the 
Egyptian customs service. The 
easiest way to expedite delivery is to 
bribe civil servants to cut the red 
tape.

As Egypt’s hungry masses wait for 
the AID money to trickle down to their 
level, they have one consolation: If 
American aid helps keep the peace, at 
least they won’t be common fodder in 
another Israeli-Egyptian war.

WHO’S (K )T A SECRET? — The 
government has a truly awesome 
number of documents stamped 
“ confidential,”  “ secret”  and "top 
secret”  But General Accounting 
Office auditors found that contractors 
for the Defense Department don’t 
have the foggiest notion of what 
should be classified

Of 496 documents the GAO 
examined, an incredible 90 percent 
were found to be improperly stamped 
The errors ran both ways: (1) 
stamping something with a classified 
desi^aticn when in fact there were no 
secrete in it, and (2) failing to protect 
sensitive national security in
formation with a classified stamp 
The GAO concluded the Pentagon 
doesn’t give its contractors adequate 
training.

WATCH ON WASTE -  Dismayed 
by reports that some Chistoms Service 
officers were making $30,000 and 
$40,000 a year in overtime alone. 
Congress M d the agency to damp 
down. So now, while the service’s 
overtime is still running high — about 
$26 million a year in public funds —- 
the taxpayers are also getting stuck 
with a $541,000 bill to hire people to 
run the spedal program to cut down 
on overtime.

Woman proposes 
use of funds

H(XJSTON (A P ) -  A couneUwomsn 
, has suggested the $4.9 million in 

unspent federal revenue sharing 
funa uncovered by a research aUidy 
shouM be used to resurtace Houston 
heavily-traveled streets.

CkNindhromen Eleanor Tinsley said 
Monday the research study fouM  tte 
dty had unused funds d a ^  back to 
1673.

Don Jorna,. a HMkasman far the 
Public Woria Dapartmant, saM |4 
miUhn wouM rawrfaes about 10 
m ik i of the d ty ’s roads aad thoasufb- 
tares.

tl
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No Free Lunches
Even for Dogs

By Abigail Van Buren
1961 by Universal Press Syndicate

DKAR ABBY: In reference to the woman who brouxht her 
son to a doctor's office in an emerKency without her 
checkbook: I assure you this happens all tiK> often.

My husband is a veterinarian and I help in his office. "1 
forgot my checkbook ’ is a common excuse. It is often 
months and many reminders later before we re paid.

There are few products and services we can get without 
cash, check or charge (established credit, that is) And I’d 
like to see you get your car out of a garage after it’s been 
repaired by saying, ”1 forgot my checkbook ”

It ’s time for the consumer to realize that nothing is free, 
and there is no reason wh / a doctor or any other pro 
fessional should extend credit to anyone who comes in off 
the street.

riKKI) OK THOSK ■■('HKt’KS IN THK MAIL ” 
DKAR T IR K I): I agree. But in this case, the patient 

w asn ’ t “ o f f  the s tre e t" ; he was re fe rred  by his 
regular physician who was unavailable at the time o f 
this em ergency. A lso, you can't compare a human 
with a broken arm to a Honda with a broken axle.

DKAR ABBV: 1 am Id years old and have a problem. 
Softball starts soon, .mil it falls on the same day and time as 
my clarinet lesson Mv [larents want me to continue my 
clarinet lessons but mv softball coach can’t change the 
practice time

My clarinet instructor can’t change my lesson time either 
/ want to play soltball Your reply will help us decide.

I. WAdNKK, KI.KHORN. NKB 
DKAR L.: Appeal to your clarine*t teacher again. 

Surely there is one pupil w ho w ill change the time o f 
his (or her) lesson to accommodate you. While sports 
is as important us music, a town the size o f Klkhorn 
can't afford to lose a clarinetist to the softball team.

DKAR ABBV Already 1 am worried .ibout our summer 
vacation

My husband wants to take me and the children on a 
picture taking trip through Colorado for our vacation (He is 
a camera nut )

Our children. 7 and (i. are constantly fighting, so you can 
imagine what an automobile trip with them would be like 
for two weeks'

I realize that mv husband wiirks hard all year and 
deserves the kind of vacation he enjoys, but 1 don’t relish the 
idt’a of being releree for the kids while father pursues his 
hobby, which involves looking for places to photograph and 
endless waiting for perfect sun directions

What IS vour advice '

MOM
DKAR MOM: Compromise and spend part o f your 

vucuti ' ' ” d the other part doing
yours

A sug viii ..iig 111 ips Willi ..ids who
don't gel along, instead o f putting them both in the 
back seat, let one sit in front with Dud, and keep tht' 
other in the back with you. Then switch.

DKAR ABBY I’his is m response to a letter w ritten to you 
from MAD IT WITH ,S1 r i ’KRS

I am a Id-year old who does a lot ot baby sitting And like 
all my fnends. I get paid $1 an hour That includes feeding 
bathing and. if necessary, changing diapers After putting 
the kids to bed. I am expected to empty the dishwasher and 
wash and load the dishes used at dinner After that, 1 clean 
up all the messes niada by the kids All of the work is done 
for that same $1 an hour It’s not easy because some kids 
like to test a new babv sitter by being little monsters

.Most adults don t understand that the mam reason that 
kids my age baby sit is because they aren’t old enough to get 
a job that pays minimum wage So it you think all baby 
sitters are the same I got news for you. HAD IT WITH 
s m  KKS' Signed

HAD IT WITH BKiMOl'THS

(le tt in g  m arried ’.’ W hether you want a form al 
church wedding or a simple, “ do-your-ow n-th ing" 
ceremony, get Abby's new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stumped (35 cents) envelope to: 
Abby’s W*>dding Booklet, 132 l.askv Drive. Beverly 
Hills, (  alif. H02I2.

Forth Worth couple 
IS honored with shower

Mr andMts Roger Dixon, 
l oit Worth, were honored 
with a miscellaneous wed 
ding shower May 9 m the 
Fellowship Hall ol Kast 
Fourth St Batkist ( hurch 
The couple was married 
April 25 m the Orchard Hills 
Baptist Church. Garland 
The bride is the former Julie 
Baker. Garland The grtxim, 
formerly of Big .Spring, is 
employ^ by the F’ort Worth 
Police Department

Since the Dixons are living 
on a farm near Fort Worth, a 
farm theme was used in the 
shower decorations Red and 
white checked gingham 
cloths were used on the 
rt'gistery and serving tables 
"Mr and M"s ’ dolls, 

dressed in overalls and 
gingham dress, were used as 
the centerpiece on the serv
ing table. Red silk roses in a 
miniature ceramic milk can. 
red candles in hurricane 
lamps, lanterns, a rural

Club
installs
o ffice rs

Diane Kay Bates, bride 
elect of Jeffrey Dale 
McLemore. Midland, was 
honored at an afternoon tea 
Sunday, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Ross J. 
Callihan.

Co-hostesses for the 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
were Mrs Jackie Romine, 
Mrs. Glenda Myrick, 
Midland; Mrs. John 
Anderson, Mrs. Roy Spivey, 
Mrs. William Shankles, Mrs. 
Arvie Walker, Mrs. Doyle 
Whetsel, Mrs. Andrew 
Bayes, Sherri Callihan, Mrs. 
Ray Russell and Mrs. Alton 
Callihan, Christoval

Officers were installed at 
the Big Spring Child Study 
Club meeting May 13. Club 
members, dressed in Cen
tennial or Western clothing, 
met in the home of Mrs. Dub 
Moore. A salad luncheon was 
served to members and 
guests present.

Mrs. Dene Sheppard in
stalled the new officers using 
the theme “ Making Stew’ ’ . 
New officers are Mrs. Bill 
Pollard, president; Mrs. 
Gary Cox, vice president; 
Mrs. Michael Emerson, 
secretary; Mrs. Ben Neel, 
treasurer; Mrs. Guy Speck, 
historian; and Mrs. Lenny 
Prudhomme, parliamen
tarian.

Following the installation, 
a business meeting was held. 
Yearbooks, and Dr. Dob
son’s films, next year’s pro
gram course were discussed.

The club adjourned for the 
summer, with meetings to 
resume in September.

O fficers
installed
by PTA

A special called meeting of 
the Washington Place PTA 
was held May 12 in the school 
cafeteria for the purpose of 
installation of next year’s 
officers. They are: Marcia 
Rogers, president; Karen 
Phillips, vice president; 
Sharon Settles, secretary; 
and Joyce Johnson, 
treasurer. The officers were 
installed by Virginia Martin.

A lifetime membership 
was presented to Mrs. Laura 
Whitley, retiring teacher at 
Washington The possibility 
of changing the meeting 
hours from 7 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
was discussed

PTA dues will be increased 
next year to $F50 Of this 
amount, $1 10 will go to state 
and national, antf 40 cents 
will remain with Washington 
School

mailbox with the honored 
couples’ names on it, plus 
miniature tarm tools and a 
tractor were used at vantage 
points throughout the room

Red and white carnation 
corsages lied with red and 
white checked ribbon were 
presented to the honoree and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs 
Floyd Dixon Other special 
guests were the grtxim’s 
grandmothers, Mrs Dillie 
Dixon and Mrs Mamie 
Kinman

Hostesses for the shower 
were Muriel Denton, Fannie 
B Adkins, Lenora 
W illin gh a m , C a ro lyn  
Hanson, Patsy Anderson, 
Yvonne Ray, Pat Rhoton, 
Joy Hester and Jan Steward 
Others were Latha Hill, Leta 
Kirby, Mary Cain, Latrice 
Davis, Bettye Griffith, Edith 
Harrell, Ina Stewart, Cletha 
Clayton and Delores Hitt.

The hostesses presented 
the couple with heavy-duty 
wheel barrow

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Marty Whetsel, sister 
of the bride-to-be. Daughters 
of the hostesses assisted with 
the gifts. V

A corsage of powder blue, 
hand-fashioned silk flowers

Best of Dear
Abby' slated 
for publication

F’AIRWAY, Kan -  A 
major book by Abigail Van 
Buren, Am erica ’s most 
widely syndicated advice 
columnist, will be published 
by Andrews and McMeel 
Publication date is Oct 8

"The Best of Dear Abby,’ ’ 
her first book in 19 years, is 
more than a collection of 
Abby’s best letters It in
cludes candid auto
b iograph ica l m ateria l 
as well as some insightful 
commentary on how society 
has changed since the author 
began ber career 25 years 
ago

"The Best of Dear Abby’ ’ 
deals seriously with 
marriage, divorce, parent
ing, sex, aging, teenagers, 
infidelity and homo
sexuality, but the 
chapters titled 'Not Fit to 
Print’ and ’Abby’s One- 
Liners’ alone would justify 
an anticipated first printing 
of 100,()(K) copies,’ ’ says John 
P McMeel, chairman of 
Andrews and McMeel 

The Dear Abby newspaper 
column, now syndicated by 
Universal Press Syndicate, 
Andrews and McMeel’s 
parent company, is read by 
65 million readers daily in 
over 1,000 newspapers in the 
United States and abroad

First child's

birth announced

by couple

Afternoon tea, bridal shower 
honors Diane Kay Bates

was presented to the 
honoree, who was attired in a 
summer fashion white dress 
with black jacket. Her 
mother, Mrs. D.R. Bates and 
Mrs. Manuel McLemore, 
mother of the frospective 
groom, Midland, also 
received corsages.

Milk glass and silver 
appointments were used on 
the refreshment table, which 
was covered in a floor-length 
white brocade. A floral 
arrangement of silk flowers 
arid tapers featured the 
bride-elect's chosen colors of 
blue and white. F inger 
sandwiches, a strawberry 
fruit bowl and cookies were 
served to the guests.

Attending from Odessa 
were Mrs. R.A. Carroll and 
Mrs. James Carroll.

The couple will exchange 
vows June 22 in the chapel of 
the First Baptist Church.

o m m N o s n v i c i
Your HoetMsi

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

An E s ta b lish ed  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field where 
experience connU far 
resnHs and satisfaction. 
1M7 Lloyd 2U-2M5

Disabled elderly need
community services

ACCEPTS AWARD — Dene Sheppard, right, accepts a 
certificate and crystal plate from Betty Rendel, NFRW 
president, at the “ Tribute to Women”  held in Austin 
April 29. Mrs. Sheppard has been active in evepr phase 
of political campaign work since she first joined a 
Federated Club in 1964.

State cap ital is site  
of ‘Tribute to W om en’

AUSTIN — Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, president of the 
West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club of Big Spring, 
was honored at a special 
"Tribute to Women”  in 
Austin April 29 by the Texas 
and National Federations of 
Republican Women.

The Texas “ Tribute to 
Women”  was held from 4-6 
p.m. at the Driskill Hotel. 
The event culminated’ the 
TFRW ’s Legislative Day. 
State awards were presented 
by the former First Lady of 
Texas, Nellie Connally, with 
Betty Rendel, NFRW 
president, doing the national 
honors.

The event was co-hosted 
by Anne B. Armstrong, 
former ambassador to 
England, and Mrs. William 
Clements, First Lady of 
Texas.

Austin Mayor Carole 
McClellan presented the Key 
to the City to Betty Rendel 
and Cathy Smyth, president 
of the TFRW. Other special 
guests attending the Tribute 
included: the Hon. George 
Strake, Secretary of Slate; 
Mrs F’ ran Chiles, GOP 
National Committeewoman; 
the Hon Amadee Turner, 
member of the European 
Parliament, plus a host of 
Texas legislators and GOP

Party leaders.
Also attending was Susan 

Alexander, Forsan, vice 
president of Big Spring’s 
Republican Women’s Club.

The Texas Federation has 
over 10,000 members, 
making it the largest 
p o l i t ic a l  w o m en ’ s 
organization in the state.

The most aerioua problem 
facing many older people is a 
nationwide lack of a d a ^ t e  
services and care outside of 
institutions for persons with 
chronic disabilities.

Older people whose 
disabilities interfere with 
ordinary activities of daily 
living often face two un
desirable choices: con
tinuing to live at home with 
little or no assistance, or 
going to a nursing home.

Older Americans Month 
this May coincides with an 
important new Federal 
government effort to develop 
broader ranges of non- 
institutional choices for 
disabled older people.

The g i ^  is ^ e  creation of 
com mumfy Tong term care 
systems to provide care and 
services in the home and in 
other community settings for 
disabled persons who are 
eligible for Medicare and-or 
Medicaid. Until now. 
Medicare and Medicaid have 
demonstrated what some 
persons have called “ in
stitutional bias”  favoring 
hospitals and nursing homes. 
Less than 2 percent o f 
Medicare and Medicaid 
payments are made for in- 
home care.

It is now widely agreed

.̂ that prolonged institutional 
living is damaging and 
dependfscy-producing for 
peopie who don’t need it.

Many older people leave 
their homes and go to 
medical institutions for 
bas ica lly  non-m edical 
reasons: they can’ t get 
adequate pers.qnal care and 
help with meals and chores 
at home, or can’t afford to 
pay fo r ' such services at 
home. 1

The kind of care they need 
might be provided in a range 
of settings other than nurs
ing homes and hospitals— 
at mnne, or in family-style 
boarding homes, day care 
centers, faster care homes 
for adults| or in supervised 
residences in the same 
community where the older 
person has been living.

Congressm an Claude 
Pepper, chairman of the 
House Sele<n Committee on 
Aging, estimates that 25 
percent of older peofrie in 
nursing homes could be 
cared for better at less ex
pense in non-institutional 
settings.

Significant dollar savings 
would result from a more 
rational pattern of caring for 
older people, the 
Administration on Aging

reports. v.
Compared with hospital > 

care, community care can 
save about 40 percent in 
costs, the Administration on 
Aging es ti^ tes . Compared 
with nursing home care, 
community care can save 25 
toS0pe|pcent.

Currently, disabled elderly 
people rely on their own 
fam ilies for the major 
portion of the help they n e^ . 
At least 60 percent of all care 
of functionally disabled older 
people is provided by their 
families, often by elderly 
spouses and their adult 
children with some help 
from social agencies.

However, about 31 percMt 
of all persons 65 and over live 
alone. Community services 
are the only resource for 
many persons who live  
alone.

The Department of Health 
and Human Services’ effort 
to develop long term c<»n- 
munity services for the 
disabled focuses on new 
ways of organizing, 
delivering and financing 
services in 12 states.

In each demonstration 
project the goal will be the 
same- to tailor services to 
the needs (rf the individual.

Need a 
special item?

Herald Classified 
has it!

263-7331

The S<iying POce ^
Sensational

Rin!

Personality Portrait Package

95</$12.95
deposk /  low  pack ape price

94 Professional Color Portraits 
-8x10s 3~5x7s 15-WaHcts and 4-Color Portrait Charms

Complimentary 8x10 Portrait 
of Parent(s) and Chiid

With the purchase of our $12.95 Children’s 
Portrait Package.

THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED TO THE PHOTOGRAPHER 
Limit one special per family Valid these dates only

MAYtTUES WED THURS 
19 20 21

FRI SAT 
22 23

DAILY! 10 AM — 8 PM 
170l|ASTFr^700,8101 

'‘Ouilify 4t a K marf^rtce. F

PRINO
•k

No additiOrLai charge for groups Posos our setection BachorounOa may occaaioriaHy charrgo
Youmualb - • • “Addiiionai porir«ts mraiiabte Hx purchaa* with no oblt^H

rluJfy ftyouf dopoait choerluffy refunded
i  be aatishod with poftnita or

Qn^sermtum is part of the answer, so. . .

save
all w e c a n

Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Dean, 1319 Sycamore, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter, Leslie 
April The infant made her 
debut at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Monday at 11:21 
a m , weighing 6 pounds 12>/̂ 
ounces and measuring 19 
inches long.

Leslie’s maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Charley Kelley, 1705 Har
vard. Paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Annette Dean, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., formerly of 
Big Spring, and the late John 
Warren Dean Sr.

W e Americans have tra
ditionally been pretty gotxl sav
ers, and lately we’ve made some 
pmgress in saving energy. We've 
slowed our energy consumption 
and actually reduced our imports 
o f petroleum.

But in 1980 we still 
imported more than 40 percent 
of the oil we used in the United 
States, at a cost o f about $70 bil
lion. W e must save more, and

in more efficient cars. W e can 
also improve around our homes 
by increasing the insulation in 
our houses, and by choosing the 
most energy-efficient appliances 
when we shop for new ones. 
American industry is making 
appliances more efficient and 
labeling targe ones with their 
energyifficiency ratings to help

problems. W e need to use more 
o f our abundant domestic sup
plies o f coal and nuclear fuels to 
make electricity. And support 
efforts to develop other sources of 
energy and make them ecoiKimi- 
cally practical.

Conservation is pan o f 
the answer, s o ... let's save all m«  con.

we can.
Most o f our savings so far 

have come from driving skawer

us compare.
A t  your electric com

pany, we believe that conserva
tion is important. But it’s not 
the whole answer to our energy

• ■«.
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Schmidt’s first inning home run sets tone for game

World cham ps end Valenzuela’s  streak

LA»«lll»MOTO)
ROBBIE TAKES A BOW — San Francisco Giants manager Frank Robinson takes a 

bow to umpire Lee Weyer after being thrown out of game in third inniiw of 
Monday night game with New York Mets. Robinson had a long argument with Weyer 
apparently about a call on Giants Bill North. Mets catcher John Stems waits for olay 
to resume.

Centenlpial Games has top 
players from past, present

Sy « w  A H W ia M  e m i

Bfike Schmidt said it was a 
little like playing in the 
World Series, but to Fer
nando Valenzuela, it was 
nothing special, ̂ t  a loss.

For the first time this 
season — on a Monday night 
before a full house of 52,439 
at Dodger Stadium — 
Valenzuela did not go nine 
inningB. H ie 20-year-old Los 
Angeles pitcher left after 
seven innings with his team 
trailing 4-0 to the 
Philadelphia Phillies. He left 
without a chance to win, and 
he eventually absorbed his 
first loss as a major leaguer.

A fter winning eight 
straight games as a rookie— 
a feat believed to have been 
accomplished only once 
before — Valenzuela became 
imperfect.

The defending World 
Series champion Phillies 
wound up winning 4-0 on a

ling home run by 
Schmidt, his 12th this year, 
and three more runs in the 
fourth inning. Right-hander 
Marty Bystrom, also a 
rookie, scattered five hits 
over seven innings for the 
victory.

“ 1 was as nervous as 1 was 
in several of the World Series 
games last year,”  Schmidt 
said. “ He(Valenzueia) is not 
nnhittable, but he was un
beatable — until tonight. ’ ’

Valenzueia, a screwball 
specialist, left in the seventh 
for a pinch hitter, having 
given up as many runs as he 
had in his previous eight 
starts, five of which were 
shutouts. His earned run 
average jumped to 0.91.

“ 1 knew sooner or later 1 
would lose a gam e,”  
Valenzuela said through an 
interpreter. “ I ’m not sad. I 
don’t think it wili affect my 
type of game. You win

NL Roundup
games, you lose games.”

Later, after further 
(piestioning, he said, simply; 
“Tonight. I lost.”

In the only two other 
National League games 
played Monday night, 
Montreal <^ed  San Diego 3- 
2 in 10 innings and San 
Francisco defeated the New 
York Mets 3-1.

The loss ended Los 
Angeles’ winning streak at 
seven games and left 
Valenzuela tied with Dave 
“ Boo”  Ferris for what is 
believed to be the most 
season-opening wins in a row 
ever for a rookie. Ferris won 
his first eight for the Boston 
Red Sox in 1945.

Valenzuela gave up just 
three hits before leaving, but 
two walks in the fourth in
ning hurt him. Schmidt’s

homer caihe with two out in 
the first, and Valenzuela 
retired tte  next seven bat
ters before walking Pete 
Rose and Schmidt to start 
the fourth inning.

Keith Moreland bunted one 
pitch foul before he singled 
Rose home, and Valenzuela 
let the count go full on Gary 
Matthews before Matthews 
grounded a single through 
the left side for another run. 
Moreland, who wound up on 
third after Matthews’ hit, 
scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Garry Maddox.

“ They got three base 
hits,”  EHidgers catcher Mike 
Scioscia said. “ Only one of 
them was hit hard.”

Rookie Dave Stewart held 
the Phillies hitless over the 
final two innings, but the 
Dodgers were unable to 
come up with that rally that 
could have gotten Valen
zuela off the hook. Ron Reed

pitched the final two innings 
for Philadelphia, checking 
the Dodgers on one hit.

Expos 3, Padres 2

Jerry White, a iate-inning 
defensive replacement, 
drove in the winning run in 
the loth inning with a 
sacrifice fly as Montreal won 
only its third game in the 
past 11.

Giants 3, Mets 1

Jack Gark hit two home 
runs, and Allen Ripley pit
ched eight strong innings as 
San Francisco dealt New 
York its eighth straight loss.

Ripley yielded only a solo 
homer to Joel Youngblood in 
the eighth and left in favor of 
Greg Minton after walking 
Mike Jorgenson to lead off 
the ninth.

Darrell Evans 
homered for the Giants

also

G oose delivers pure e g g s  for Yankees
AL Roundup

’The spotlight in the Big 
Sprlng-H ow ard County 
Centennial C e leb ra tion  
Sunday afternoon will turn to 
Steer Park, where a baseball 
doubleheader featuring 
former professionals in the 
old Longhorn League will be 
played.

A1 Valdes, himself a for
mer baseball pro, has been 
contacting former pros in the 
area to compose a teem that 
will oppose Frank Ibarra’s 
Big Spring High School 
team.

'Two of the area’s finest 
sandlot baseball teams, the

Big Spring Herald
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Raiders vs. NFL 
tHal begins today
LOS ANGELES (A P )—  

Attorneys for the Oakland 
Raiders and the National 
Football League prepared to 
square off to ^ y  in a federal 
courtroom wton-e opening 
statements will signal the 
start of a long-await^ trial.

Barring any last-minute 
settlement of their dispute, 
the two opponents plus three 
other joint litigants will ask a 
jury to decide a multi- 
roillion-dollar question — 
can the Super Bowl cham
pion Raiders move to Los 
Angeles?

Attorneys for the Raiders, 
the Los Angeles Coliseum,^ 
the Los Angeles Rams, The 
Oakland Coliseum and the 
NFL, who plan to address 
the jury, say it will take two 
full days for them to state 
their cases.

Then a parade of witnesses 
will be called to testify by the 
plaintiffs — the RaidWs and 
Los Angeles Coliseum.

’Their opening lineup in

cludes Raiders’ managing 
partner Al Davis, Rams’ 
owner Georgia Frontiere, 
Los Angeles Coliseum 
Com m issioner W illiam  
Robertson and, if they can 
subpoena him, NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle

Before the trial ends — in 
an estimated four months — 
appearances are expected 
by several Los Angeles 
County Supervisors who 
were players in the tug-of- 
war between two cities that 
both want the Raiders as 
th«rhom e team.

The 10 jurors, who were 
chosen for, among other 
things, their lack of 
knowledge about sports, are 
beii^ asked to rule on a 
limited issue — the legality 
of the NFL’s constitution and 
a specific rule numbered 4.3 
which forbids a team to 
move without approval of 
three quarters of the owners 
of other league teams.

Big Spring Yankees and the 
Big Spring Red Sox, will 
clash in the second game.

Baseball buffs can gain 
admission to the park for a 
modest $1. Tickets for the 
contest are on sale at Gty 
Barber Shop. Big Spring 
Savings and the Centennial 
Store. Advance ticket sales 
have already passed the 200 
mark.

Jack Griffin, one of the 
area’s best known umpires, 
will be behind the plate for 
the Oldtimers-Steer game.

Chris Uchman manages 
the Yanks while David Cruz 
cbrects the Red Sox afield. 
Johnny Mize and Tony Mann 
are among the outstanding 
players for the Yankees.

Tito Arencibia, who hasn’t 
played professional baseball 
for many years but who 
stays in top shape because he 
is a devoted handball player, 
will be in the lineup for the 
Old timers.

The Steer-Oldtimer game 
will end after seveii ilffin^ .

•v tiM ABMCt«t«4 Prws
You really have to hand it 

to Goose Gossage.
That’s what the New 

Yankees usually do in tight 
situations — and he rarely 
fails to disappoint them.

For the 11th time this 
season, the Yankees’ great 
relief pitcher came out of the 
bullpen to preserve a vic
tory, this time a 2-1 decision 
over the Kansas City Royals 
Monday night.

That kept Gossage’s relief 
record spotless this season. 
He has made two other

appearances in 1981, gaining 
a victory in one, while 
having no decision in the 
other.

“ If I only have to pitch an 
inning or so, 1 can do that 
just about every night,”  said 
Gossage. “ That’s what I like 
about being a reliever. I've 
got a chance to be in there 
every game.”

Garage has allowed just 
eight hits and one run in 192-3 
innings of work and owns a 
glittering 0.46 earned run 
average. Of the 59 batters he 
has retired this season, 27

Garcia leads Red Sox sweep
SNYDER -  The Big 

Spring Red Sox used an 
advantageous hitters wind 
and the heroics of Ernie 
Garcia in taking a twinbill 
sweep of the Snyder A ’s here 
Sundtay in semi-pro action.

Garcia slammed three 
homers for the day, with his 
grand slam shot in the 
seventh inning of the second 
game allowing the Red Sox 
to overcome the A ’s. His 
other two homers came in 
the first game.

The two teams battled to a 
10-10 tie in the regulation of 
the first game, but Mike 
Walker’s three-run homer in 
U w » 'f ir s t  e x tra ' fram e

after which the Red Sox and* propelled the Red Sox toa 15- 
Yankees will take the field. I2 triumph. In that win.

Garcia had three hits, as did 
Adam Yanez and John 
Morelion. Morelion also 
homered to join Garcia and 
Walker in that department.

In the nightcap, the A ’s led 
4-2 before Garcia’s grand 
slammer. Other hitting stars 
for the Red Sox in the win 
included Morelion. Viecente 
Garcia and Pete Amaro with 
two hits each.

David Cruz was the win
ning pitcher in the first 
game, with Louis Rodriquez 
the winner in the second.

The Red Sox, now 5-1 on 
the year, play the Big Spring 
Yankees in the second half of 
a 1 Centennial spetcal next 
Sunday afternoon in Steer 
Park.

have been on strikeouts.
“ I feel comfortable with 

the job I ’m doing,” said 
Gossage. “ I like getting out 
of bed in the morning. I love 
coming into a tough spot. 
The tougher the situation, 
the better I am.”

In other American League 
action, it was Baltimore 5, 
Oakland 1; Chicago 7, 
Toronto 2; California 7, 
Cleveland 1; Boston 8, 
Seattle 5 and Texas 13, 
Detroit 5.

Monday night’s situation 
was mild compared to most 
for Gossage. Yankee starter 
Tommy John was taken out 
of the game with two out in 
the eighth after giving up his 
seventh hit. Gossage then 
cleaned up, getting the final 
four batters.

" I  don’t like anybody with 
a bat,”  said the sometimes 
awesome re lie f pitcher. 
“ When a hitter steps in 
swinging, the adrenaline 
starts flowing. I say to 
myself 'All right! All right! 
They’re trying to hurt me 
with that thing.’ ”

Graig Nettles drove in the 
deciding run for the Yankees 
with a s9 Ci;Hice /ly, ip, the 
sixth inning, snapping a 1-1 
tie, as New York won the 
first meeting this season

between the 1980 AL Division 
champions.

Dave Winfield and Reggie 
Jackson, who was cele
brating his 35th birth
day, opened the sixth 
against Paul bplittortt, u-4, 
with singles. Lou Piniella 
advanced the runners with a 
sacrifice and Nettles 
followed with his fly ball.

New York’s first run came 
in the third on Dennis 
Werth’s RBI double. Kansas 
City nicked John, 5-3, for a 
run in the second on Frank 
White s RBI single.

Orioles 5. A ’s I
Scott McGregor allowed 

just three hits — all by 
Rickey Henderson — as he 
pitched Baltimore over 
Oakland. Mark Belanger and 
Ken Singleton drove in two 
runs apiece for the Orioles.

It was the sixth con
secutive triumph for the 
Orioles, who have won 15 of 
heir last 18, and the fifth 

straight defeat for the A ’s.
White Sox 7, Blue Jays 2
Greg Luzinski enjoyed his 

finest day since donning a 
White Sox uniform, hitting 
two home runs and driving in 
five runs as Chicaao downed

Toronto. Luzinski, raising 
his season RBI total to 13. 
became the first White Sox 
player to drive in five runs in 
a ga me this season.

Angels 7, Indians 2
Brian Downing’s two-run 

single capped a three-run 
sixth inning and helped 
California beat Cleveland. 
The Angels started the sixth 
with bunt singles by Rod 
Carew and Rick Burleson. 
Dan Ford’s bunt moved 
them to second and third, 
and, after a walk to Fred 
Lynn, Don Baylor’s sacrifice 
fly put the Angels up 
Downing’s clinching single. 
The Angels scored three 
insurance runs in the ninth 
on RBI doubles by Bobby 
Grich and Carew and a run
scoring single by Burleson

Red Sox 8, Mariners 5
Dave Stapleton keyed a 

three-run eighth inning with 
a tie-breaking double, lifting 
Boston over Seattle. With the 
score tied 5-5, Carl Yastr- 
zemski started the Boston 
eighth with a pinch walk off 
Dick Drago, 1-2, and gave 
way to pinch runner Rick 
Miller.

Henry, Ritchey Coahoma MVP at banquet
A total of 158 varsity athletes were recognized last 

week at the Coahoma All-Sports Banquet, with the 
night’s highest honors going to Darla Henry and Philip 
Ritchey.

Henry was named the Most Valuable Girl Player at 
CHS, while Ritchey garnered the MVP for the boys at 
Coahoma.

Paul Allen served as the Master of Ceremonies, with 
Athletic Director Roy Winters introducing the coaches 
of each sport, who in turn introduced the respective 
athletes.

Outstanding athletes in each sport were recognized 
for their performances the past year. Individual 
winners in each sport were: Girls Tennis-Kelly 
Anderson; Boys Teimis-Neil Barbee; Golf-Doug 

_Ftortenberr^^_Girl8_JTradc;Brenda__Rinard^^

Track-Daltcn Kerby; Boys Basketball-Michael Meyer; 
Girls Basket ball-Andrea Fowler; Football-Randy 
Clanton.

There were other awards given during the night. 
Trainer Royce Islas copped the Outstanding Service 
Award, while Booster of the Year went to Warren 
Jeter. Clanton and Fay Fryar were given the Booster 
Club Scholarships.

Coahoma Booster Club new officers were also 
presented. They are President Sammy Buchanan, 
Vice-President Glenn Sargent, Secretary Judy Dobbs, 
and Treasurer Louise Calawa v

Special recognition was also given to Bo Fryar for 
her contributions to the Coahoma Booster Club 
throughout the past year.

Rangers receive due 
as bats erupt in win

DETROIT (A P ) — The Texas Rangers were due. 
Manager Don Zimmer was sure of it.

No baseball team with a 289 batting average and 
starters the likes of Al Oliver, Micky Rivers, Bump 
Wills, Pat Putnam and Bobby Bell — all of whom hit 
290 or better — can be denied runs forever
So Zimmer wasn’t surprised when his team, which 

had scored only one run the entire weekend in two 
games-against the Chicago White Sox, bounced back 
Monday night with a vengeance, connecting for 19 hits 
and a 13-5 American League victory over the Detroit 
Tigers

“We just were due to hit tonight, and tonight we hit,”  
said Zimmer. “ We just went 18 innings and got one run, 
so 1 guess we were overdue.”

“ Texas was hitting everything,”  agreed Detroit 
catcher Lance Parrish, who watched five pitchers 
troop to the plate trying to stop the Texas barrage “ I 
don’t think it mattered who was up (pitching).

Switch Is On
rw

News Country 14
• Total News Report Featuring Denise Crenwelge at 7am, Noon, & 5pm

• Modern Country Western Music 24 Hours A Day

I’m this sijin III yiMir window We ll Ih“ driving around Big 
Spring I f  John S;indcr>. Si RoK t In. Bob lay lo r. Sieve 
Bradley, m Jell Jenvni see it. they'll knock on your door and 
ask you "Whal's new al your house" If you answer "the 
switch is on lo  News (  ouniry 14 KBYCi". you'll win a (> pack 
r>l Bart|iK's Root Beer. ItarqiK's Diet Root Beer, or Siinkisl

Orange S<Hlii. You'll also be eligible lo win weekly grand 
prizes worth S 100.00 each.

We'll also give you a chance to call in and win every hour. 
24 hours a tlay. but only if you put this sign in your window. 
Do It now. and listen lo the new KBYCi. 1400 am.
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2-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tua«., AAoy 19, 1961-  As NBA champions honored by estimated one million fans

While city go es bankrupt, Celtics rise to top

r
i t

BOSTON (A P ) — CelUc 
gre«n was the color of the 
day when thousands of 
whooping, raucous fans 
jammed into Boston’s City 
Hall Plaza to celebrate the 
Boston Celtics championship 
victory in the National 
Basketball Association.

The happy fans, estimated 
by some as high as one 
million, cheered Monday 
when they were shown the 
NBA trophy. They yelled 
when team meml^rs like 
Cedric Maxwell and Kevin 
McHale threw their hats to 
the crowd. But the biggest 
ovation came when Larry 
Bird, the Celtics star for
ward, came to the podium.

“ After all the hollering and

screaming I look out on the 
crowd and I see one thing 
that typifies our season,”  
said the ft-foot-tt hero of tte 
Celtics’ victory over the 
Houston Rockets in the 
championship seriea.

Then, inspired by a 
crudely drawn sign held in 
the chanting audience. Bird 
used a scatological vulgarity 
in reference to Houston 
center Moses Malone. 
Malone angered the Celtics 
during the playoffs by 
dismissing th m  as an in
ferior team that he could 
beat with a “ pickup”  squad.

Spokesmen for Mayor 
Kevin H. White, quoting 
P o lic e  Superintendent 
Robert Bradley, estimated

A g g ie s  h ire  e x -g re a t

(APLAseaeHOTO)
('KI.KBRATION -  Boston Celtics star forward Larry 
Bird, center, raises his arms in jubilation as the team 
parades through the streets of Boston Monday to 
celebrate their winning of the National Basketball 
f\ssociation championship last week over the Houston 
Rockets. In the lead truck with Bird is assistant coach 
K C done. 2nd left

CO LLEG E STAT IO N  
lA P ) — Texas A&M has 
liired the captain of the 
Aggie 1974 75 basketball 
team as its assistant 
ibasketball coach, university 
'Officials announced Monday.

John Thornton will serve 
<on the staff of head coach 
ishelby Metcalf effective 
July I.

Thornton comes to A&M 
after two years as athletic

director and head basketball 
coach at Hill Junior College. 
He also worked at Athens 
High School, where he was 
named coach of the year in 
1977

'Thornton, a t>-7 forward in 
his playing days, was named 
the Southwest Conference's 
Newcomer of the Year and 
Most Valuable Player of the 
1973-74 A&M team

ivhich K.ould end tonight with Islanders repeat

North Stars admitting defeat in NHL finals
• H I.IK IM IN G T O N . Minn 
1\P) —  Although the Min- 
lesola .Noilli Stars still plan 

'1 give It escrything tliey ve 
got loiiiglii 111 Gam e 4 ol the 
Sianle> ( up iinals again.st 
'.tie New \ork Islanders, 
ilu're IS a g linm v a ir ot 
u e v ita b il ity  in then 
ill kenooni
; \ftei tin ileleiiding 

ctiampion Islandei s mored a 
'i-,') iielory Suii(ia> night to 
dike a 3 (I lead in lh<’ bt'st ol 
ifeven National llocke\

1/iague series, Minnesota 
players seemed stunned 

Nou've got to be 
realistic said goalie Gilles 
Meloche "Sunday's game 
was the key one for us and 
we lost it What can you say ’ 
We re dow n 3 0 "'

Perhaps the most telling 
statement came from North 
.Stars center Tim Young 

I'hey're not invincible, 
he said "Somebody's going 
to tieat them next year " 

The Islanders on the brink

01* a second success've 
ctiampionship, forged tlx' 3 0 
cushion by beating the North 
Stars at their own game — a 
racehorse style filled with 
numerous scoring chances 
and goals, lotsof goals

New York, known for its 
patient, deliberate style, 
skated step for step with the 
sjieedy Stars, and in the end, 
had Minnesota on the run 

"We played well and they 
still beat us, ' said Young 
"Normally live goals o

enougli to win a Stanley Cup 
game.

Not against the Islanders. 
In 16 playoff games. New 
York has been held under 
five goals just twice 

Even New York goalie 
Billy Smith marvels at the 
ability of his teammates to 
break from one style and 
adapt so quickie to the the 
pace of the game

My team won. but not 
Ix'caiise of me." said Smith

A w a i t s  Brigham Young in NCAA first r o u n d

UT wins SW e Baseball Tourney
■M STIN, lixas (AP 

' ")i three day- 'he Texa- 
1/onghorns pounoed out bii 
a|id scorerl nins m cluster'' 
• itid claimeu the cham-

lu.iigii. of .ic to ry ,"  ad 
m iCcil Fex.c coach C’lil 
( . u I O l  ■■ ho led th( 
t.oiigtioi as U) then third 
s t r a i g h t  t o u r n a m e n t

PW g|tek^  thy SouU)W ))^.^Arijj|^stiui. Uxmk it is 
V e y y v r i i*  tkiseball T v i t r  Aietodvii p'.iching 
n.rfifenl by wnining tbtee
'iraight games he scores il 
; 6,9 Sand II I 

But when the title gamr 
thill 11 1 rooip oeei 
Aikaasas M ndiie .ifternoo'.

w as o ve r, the  m a in  to jne  
if co n ve i s ii l io n  mi Ix ith  s ides 

IS p itc h in g  ( ir  the  la ck  
'cn ol

I .e.is surprised at the

I exiis 
( iold'boi 
oiosl 
i bulled

li'.icning 
catcher Burk 

, the Iotirtiiimeiil s 
.iliuible playei 

ir I hev Arkaii
'.I didi ,ict aggressive
III then today T li.it’s 

protvibly btx uise of their 
pitching II was \ ery
ileplelerl

Th< itazoitiacks used five 
pitchers in tiH' title game and

none of them could stem the 
tide

"It  was just one of those 
days, ' sighed Arkansas 
coiich Norm DeBriyn, whose 
Kazorbacks have now played 
Texas III tlx tournament 
tin Hi game and lost three 
yeiirs in ,i row We had no 
defense no pitching and we 
rea lly didii t hit that well 
Give Texas err^bt tliey 
desei ved to win

Goldthorn fattened his 
individual statistics in the 
thriH' games ot the lour 
nament. collecting sev en hits 
in 15 times at bat including

two home runs and two 
fioubles, and driving in six 
runs He IchI a contingent of 
SIX Longhorns onto the all 
tournament team

Dave Seiler 3 4, got credit 
l(x the will while F.d V idmar 
II t. to o k  th e  lo s s  fo r  
■\rk.insas

The win means Texas will 
host the NCAA Central 
Kegional bas< tiaii tour 
nament this weekend 
Opening round matchups 
are Texas agaiu-t Brigham 
Young and l„iii ar against 
Stanford

S < M > re ca r< l

r iittle leagru^
►>.t Sfl* Cubs

' '  A (D IV IS IO N  I - G ary  %
j iog B'u6 Demons ol Big Spnng 

their Mth without a lOBS 
in girls ai tmn 'aking a  ̂ 5 wm 

er theMidlanrt Qe.i team 
.on Calhoun was *oe winning pit 
r With Tonya Bofton taking the

ass< Aberegg  Cayia Pa 'g e  Bea 
gers Delia B ’Gaiha and Saody 
ga ent h had one hit for *t>e Blue 

emon̂
Midland's Rowie Barett was the 
ding hitter in the game pour>ding 

^  three Singles Adding nne each for 
IN- lOSing side were Susanne McGaba. 
t« rtf 1 Watson and Burton

AMERICAN league (MINOT)
The Yo» j'n ‘ live Panthers re'ed to 
a )S6 V. n over the American WeM 
Wolves in AL Minor League action 

Lance Deal, Josh Wooten, Kyle 
LaRochetie and Ryan Tubo all had 
Singles for the Panthers, while Travis 
Sinclair managed the only hit for the 
Wolves

Wootc was the winn.ng Ditcher In 
the contest, with John Poster ’hf loser

TEXAS LEAGUE(MAJOR) The
Cubs scored a iS & w n over the Cubs 
Saturday evening in Te»as  League 
action

Domingues was the winning pitcher 
• or the Cubs, w>th Banks faking the

Rodriquez led the Cubs with two 
ngies and a double Also hitt>ng 

-atety with a trimpie and a single was 
■*arades. with Dominguez having 
•ogles
The win boosted the Cubs record to 
while the T igers tell to 3'»

•he setback

AMERICAN LEAGUE (SENIUM)
The Turner Properties Wildcats went 
wild in scoring a U 1 win ovar the 
Wheeler Motor ot Stanten team

Jay Ptrckle hurdled the win tor the 
W itdeats. rxaiy 3 0, while Sor*ey was the 
losing hurler tor the Stat ton team, 
which IS now 0 3

A nsta had a triple tor th< Wildcats, 
with Montana and Ros adding 
doubles Pirkie helped his ovn cause 
with a Single

Stanton's lone hit ame off the bat of 
Soriey

The Wildcats had oreviously 
de«eated the Angels ‘3 3 a'td the Astros

l4 23 it, 
Monday’s Games

Monfri ,Ti ), San Dtepo 2, 1g 'n* • 
Phtiadrirthia a. Los Ar>geie« 0 
San F ram s o 3, New Vors ’
Only *game« vhwfuiexi

Tuesday's Gamr- 
Cmcirrsat i.' • -

(Revsete' ' 4
Atiaista '4ir*i,' / s’ HGf ,'xifgh (Bib

by I 2), (h)
Houston i'ut*o«i 1 !) a' ' ’ '»u ihir 

ley a 11, (n)
AAofstrea' ( ' '•ck '.nn i J) n .»n Diego

(Wise 1 ) (n,
Philac*elphi<4 Rutf’v̂ ns la*L.:eAn9r 
(Welch ' 1 n,

Nmv hrSi (ScO** ' , ,*t '.ar P r*r
(B -̂ 3 j n)

STW kEOUTS B'v von. 
Heveiand 39, Keough Oakt.Td 39 
 ̂ OiW s New Yo'k, 3g, Barker. 

IlfveLv'd 3o R Nrv
4A TIONAL LEAGUE 
Br ’ t»NG ' ôatbrts Pp.'V >s San
 ̂►’Vjc In4 •'Ol'■'gbiOOu. Ua roylî  
1' r.'rC- fl*. 1’  ̂ '.idt ', 36*
i «t »'S Mu''tr* ri , IS' 'owe.
'•'J'.ICn )S*
•il'NS Cx It r \ , JO

nio', > ladelpt a, 2y, if -1 »s
MOf ■ 2s, LOpe«. Los Ar>o< 'S 2s
?os4, '* ideiphia, 23 
RBi CofKepcion, Cinciona’ '

T e x a s  L e a g u e j

EAST
OB

B A S E B A L L

ME RICAN LEAGUE (Ml NOR)
T le Sid Smith Braves outslugged the 

'ks Lodge Elks by a score ot 18 I* in 
Mifx>i ' raqueactioii 
The B > oves managed only tour hits, 

bui made the most ol them Those 
Singles were by Davis, McClerxJon, 
Walker and Garritizen

Leading the hitting tor the Elks were 
lonzo with three singles and a double, 

•''eague with a double and two singles, 
anj Morris, Sims ar»d Freshour with 
singles

Danny Whitehead was the winning 
olt' her, with Chris Sims the loser.

CSA(DIVISION II) — The 
\amites beat tha Roughnecks B 9 

UGSA action Friday night 
or( Goniales was the winnlrtg 
ler, with Yolande Green taking the
n̂nique Jones led the Dynamites 
two hits, yyhiie Missy Wilson, 

'iiy Walker, Jayhna BuMerd, Kim 
ry and KIrstie Belew all had or>t 

it ach.
Jebra Pina, Deanna Edwards and 

,>viia Hlltbrunner all had hits for the 
f ughnecks

GGSA(OIVISION II) The
Dynamites scored time and again in 
br mbing the Green Bombers In a 
ion a last week

( ting SBftly fo the Dynamites 
Monique Jones, Missy Wilson, 

i a ina Bullard, Molly Walker, Maria 
Ra >rei Kim Htnry and KIrstie 
Belew.

mmy Ora?n and Danie Pent ins 
safety far the Green Bombers.

AM KBICAN L B A O U K M IN O T ) —
The Trimway Eagits managed a U -4 
-vin ovar tha SportiWorld Cubs In Al 

' 9r Laaguaactlon 
'  'athen Oownay was tha winning 

. t<:r»r. with Louts SoMan tha loaar.
ffi 'ng safav for tha Eagtas ware 

AL. Corlav, Chris jordafi, Downay, 
A t 't  Hilarlo, Jay Gannaway, JBy Paul 
A and Chuck Mata.

i Vis Bmgh4m, fUckav Orlmsi^.' 
Kc /in Rogars, Brian Scoggin, Bob^*: 
Statfuri. jacy Bay Bnd Jaramy fcdans

AMERICAN LEAGCE 
EAST
W L Pet GB

Baltimore % B 6̂
Clevelarxl Is IO *43 '/z
NewYork % I4 xS3 I'’’?
MiNyaukee I2 I5 53) 31/,
Boston 12 515 4
Detroit 16 10 421 $</}
Toronto II 25 30S 11>/j

WEST
Oakland 2S 13 >6i
Texas )9 14 $2* y-z
Chicago 18 L  'A3 4
California 2o U i
Minnesota )1 23 333 iH/y
Saattle 11 23 324 12
KansasCity 9 19 321 11

Monday's Games 
Chicago 2, Toronto!
Boston I, Seattle 5 
Baltimore 5, Oekland 1 
Califomla 2, Cleveland?
Nmv Yorh 2. Kansas City 1 
Texas 1), Detroit S 
Only games scheduled

Tuesday's Games
Seattle (Parrott l 2) atBosinn (Tanana 

04), (n)
Oakland (Norris A l) at Battimore 

(Elanagan a 3), (n)
Chicago (Barrios I 2} at Toronto (Clan 

cy 1 3), (n)
Calitomia (Zahn S3) at Cleveland 

(SpHInar OG), (n)
Kansas City (Gale 1 3) at New YorK 

(AMy a2). (n)
Texas (Medkh 3 7) at Detroit (Schatie 

dsrl 2). (n)
Minnesota (Arroyo 22) Mlhwaukae 

(Caldwail >4). (n)
MATtONAL LEAGUE 

EAST
W L Pet. GB

St Louis '9 9 V 9 —
Phlladtiphia

22 13 429 vy
Montreal *7 tS S99 3
Pittsburg 12 U  2
NlwYorli 3 23 2S| 1>Vy
Chicago 5 2s .142 IS

WEST
i osAngsIss E 1g .222 -
înrlnnatf % I4 . M S

Atlanta i| I4 S^ 2
zanFrancisco B) 19 J1| 2V%
HautRm 1B 1B J »  •

Ja/kson 
Shrpvepoil 
Al kansas 
Tulsa 
West
San Anitmio 
El Paso 
Amarillo 
Midland
MondeYiiSesutts 

EI Paso 4 
Amarillo 8, 
Arkan*»as $2, 
St>revepnrt4, MinL 

Tuesda/t Oamtt 
Shreveport 
Tulsa a’
El Paso
SanAntonioat \ik

L Pel
21 15 S43
19 12 52s 2

1* 12 SI4 2'
I4 21 400 6’*-
23 )4 611
3o 12 54I
12 B) 459 5*̂
13 2. 341 9

iockson 3
'̂ uisa S
Antcnio 4-0

ndS
at Midland 

A r*%ar illo 
al Jackjon

9 sas

L E A D E R Si i A U J U K S  J

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTIN'3 (2© at bats) Slrg)eton, 

Baltimore, .344; Lanstord, Boston, 
.344, Rntnicka, Baltimore. .340; 
Remy, Boston, .3S3, Evans. Boston. 
34I
RUNS: E-/atiS, Boston, M;

R Henderson Oakland. 9̂; Carew, 
California, 22, Lausford, Boston, 23, 
Wills. Texas. 23

RBI Si'ogleton, Baltimore, 24,- 
Oglivit, Milwaukee. 2s,- Armas, 
Oakland, 'AS, Wills Texas. 2j; S Tied 
With 22

HITS Burlesor. CalHornia. 51, 
La-iiford, Boston 44. Armas 
Oakland, 42; Zisk, Seattle, 4S. 
R Henderson, Oakland. 44

DOUBLES ; Lansford, Boston, lo, 12 
TiadWlth?

TRIPLES; Castino, Minnesota, S, 
Orltfin, Toronto, 4; Bainas, Chicago, 
4, Paters, Detroit. 3; Hobson 
Calhomia, 3,. Bernazard, Chicago, 2: 
Lemon, Chicago. 3; R Handersen 
Oakland, 3.

HOAAE BUMS I homes. Milwaukee, 
9; Armas, Oakland. 9: Singleton, 
Baltimore, i; Evans. Boston. 1 , Zlsk. 
Seattle, •.

STOLEN OASES R Henderson, 
Oakland. 24, jCfuz. Sraftle, 2o 
Lap lore, Cfilcagii 9, Murphy 
Oakland. 9; OUone, Cleveland. L- 
RarwJoiph, Nww Yo”H. 2, W'Hs, T-*x.

ivnldt Philadelphia. ?9; Garvev 
osAnq/'.̂ -s, 7s Cey, LOSAnge'e* 2̂

. L incnna’ 7j
HITS A Mowf Moulton <2 Hei 

h3o . Siir Fia' .SCO, 46. Ri>sr, 
’ '■lade'phio AS Raî ê  Mon»feat 
U L Oli'OS, CirK Amal' 44 
DOUBLES Buckner. Chicago. I3 

Ihambiiss. Atlanta 11, Concepcion, 
lirKtnnati, 11 Rosn, Philadelphia, 1Q 
'♦err̂ afv1el, St Lou i. iQ. Washiogtoi 
Vtlant«i, 1Q. Ru. tones. San Diego i0 
TRIPLES Herr. S* lO-:* r

Templetofv StLouis, S. R.yno.ds, 
HouStOv 5. Ourharr, C ’cagn. 4,
= lynn. New York 4, Richerds. 
3iego. 4
HOME RUNS zchmidt.
'̂liiedeiphia, I2 Dewvzn, Montreal. 

1; Cey Los Angeles, 8, Foster, CIn 
linnsM, 2; JCrul, Houston, 2;
Guerrero, Los Angeles, 2 
STOLEN BASES Raines. Montreal. 

I4. North, San Francisco, l9, R Scott, 
Montreal, IS; MUItr, Atlanta, 13; 
-opes. LosAngeles. 13.

PITCHING (S Decisions): Carlton, 
r iiHadelphla, 2g, i ooo. 2,|2 Hooton, 
Lcs Angeles. 4 0. 1000. 2 o6, Velen 
rui'le lot Angeles. 8l 4t9. 091; 
Rutlwcn, Phlladeiphle. S . 433 3.93; 
Sanderson, Montreal. 4 I. 400. 1.9t? 
Shirlr̂ , StLouis, 4 I. too 3.0; 
Ber/'nyl. Cincinnati. 4 I. 400 3 46;
Seaver, Cincinnati, 4-1, 100. 2.2o 

STRIKEOUTS ValenYueia. uos 
Angeles, 24; Carlton. Philadelphia. 45. 
Soto Cincinnati, 52, Ryan, Houston. 
42; SoAver,Cincinnati, 3|

Box Score

PnCM IN G (5 Otcl,lont) FCTCIi. 
ClIHOfnI*, * I. 1*7, 2 71; Ktough, 
Oekland,' »-1, |*7, J 44,. m NorrI*.
Oakland, *1, J»7, J.4»; Blylavan. 
Clavaland, *1, *ja, I *7, D.IMartmat,
•altlmera. 4 I , m ,  4 M, McOragor. 
•aHImara. 4 f, .*00. » 1|; Walti, 
ClaWand, 4-Z, ttf, J.Ai duMry, Naw 
VOfk. 4-J, .**7, )i.*t.

Ronma ] Z ]  1g
SauOir amtad to I baltor In «a Mi. 
HB̂ -tyLMaHMaHOntoM VM Fak'y.

T - i ; l 4 .  A - I * ,n 4 .

the plaza crowd at 60,000 to 
00,000 and the crowd akxig a 
parade route at more t ^  
cne millicn. However, given 
the modest crowds along 
portions of the parade route, 
the one million figure ap
peared to be high.

The crowd’s enthusiasm 
resulted in three injuries 
when a young man standing 
on the roof of a subway 
entrance crashed through a 
plexiglass bubble, landing on 
two women.

The three were treated for 
cuts and sprains at

Massachusetts General 
Hospital. - V

Vendors" did a briak 
business in Cdtics pennants, 
T-shirts and hamper stickers 
as the crowd celebrated 
Boston’s firat champion 
sports team since the 1976 
Bocten Celtics. For many it 
was a welcomed respite 
from the d ly ’s months-long 
flnandal crisis that has 
threatened to cloae the city’s 
schools for nearly a month.

“The Celtics have given 
Boston a tremendous uplift. 
There really is a Celtics

pride. It is passed down from 
one gsneration of players to 
the next in the same way that 
pride' in our d ty  is passed 
alwig from parent to child,”  
WUteaaid in a statement.

“ It’s good for the dty,”  
said John Lidkert, an in
surance claims adjuster who 
walked over to the rally from 
his office. “ At least 
something in this city is run 
property.”

Bird, chosen by his 
teammates to speak to the 
crowd, offered his own ob
servations on the dty's

plight.
"For the last couple weeks

in the paper I ’ve  .been 
reading about Boston going 
banknqX,”  Bird said. “ WeU, 
I spent about two minutes iqi 
in Mayor White’a oOke add 
all them ipeople up ttier* do is 
run around asking for 
autographs. Ndv I know Why 
they’re going bankrupt,” .̂

Bird said he could think of 
only one place he’d ra thv 
be: “ French Uck,”  his 
Indiana hometown.

As Strike deadline approaches

Baseball mediators not giving up hope
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Only 

10 days remain before the 
threatened baseball strike, 
but federal mediator Ken
neth Moffett, for one, hasn’t 
given up.

Moffett, acting head of the 
Federal Mediation and 
t:!onciliation Service, has 
called negotiators for both 
sides to a meeting today at 
the offices of Ray Grebey, 
executive director of the 
P layer Relations Com
mittee The session was 
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m., 
EOT.

that session, and Grebey and 
M iller both declined to 
discuss the meeting.

The players have 
threatened to strike May 29 
over the issue of free agent 
compensation, the sole issue 
left unresolved in last year’s 
contract settlement. In 
February, the owners im
plement^ a plan which 
entitles a club losing a

ranking”  free agent to a 
veteran player as com
pensation, and 10 days later 
the players set their strike 
deadline.

Board to cite the owners for 
failing to bargain. The 
MLBPA says that since the 
owners have contended that 
free agent signings have 
created a financial hardship 
for them, they want the 
NLRB to order the owners to

open their books (o 
examination by the players’ 
union.

'The complaint also asked 
for an extension of the June 1 
strike deadline should the 
financial information be 
disclosed.

Tech inks big shot-putter

Grebey, chief negotiatior 
for the owners, and Marvin 
Miller head of the Major 
l.eague Baseball Players 
Association, met with 
Moffett for more than two 
hours May 11. Apparently, 
little progress was made at

Under last year’s contract 
agreement, the players have 
until June 1 to exercise their 
option to strike.

LUBBOCK - Texas Tech 
track coach Corky Oglesby 
signed his first recruit of the 
1981 season Monday when he 
received the signature of 
Slaton shotputter Ken 
Matney on a letter of intent.

This year he set a district 
record with a throw of 58-7 
and a regional record with a
throw of 59-9 '/i. The regional 
record was the sixth best

Earlier this month, the 
players' union asked the 
National Labor Relations

Matney, 5-10, 220-pounder 
is a two-time district and 
regional champion and 
finished third in the state as 
a junior and senior.

throw in the state for all 
classes.

“ We really needed help in 
the shot put, and we feel like 
Kenny will be a very good 
boost to us,”  Oglesby said.
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('FNTKNNI.M, .STROKERS — The golfers in the Ladies 
( iolf Association at the Country Club got together earlier 
this week to celebrate the centennial, having a tour
nament to honor the occasion. Dressed with the spirit of 
the Centennial for their golfing were (from the left) Alta

Lee Underwood, Peggy Marshall. Mavis Jones, 
Madeline Atkins. Martha Saunders. Mary Morrison, 
Bernice Jordan Helen Terry, Marg.v Thompson and Flo 
Hallam
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Five  British 
soldiers killed 
in Belfast

BELFAST, Northern Ire- 
lend (AP ) — Guerrillas set 
off an estimated l.ooo poun<k 
of explosives hidden m milk 
chums under a British ar
mored personnel carrier 
today, killing all five soldiers 
aboard, the army said.

The incident occurred near 
the hometown of IRA hunger 
striker Raymond McCreesh, 
n e a ^  death ip the S9tb day 
of his hunger strike.

The vehicle was blasted off 
a road in South A rm a ^  
known by the British as 
“ bandit country,”  near the 
border with the Irish 
Republic.

An army spokesman said 
the explosives were 
detonated as two Saracen 
carriers on patrol ap
proached a bridge. The 
leading carrier escaped 
damage, while the second 
one was “ blown off the 
road,”  killing the crew.

It was the highest number 
of casualties suffered Iqr the 
British Army in Northern 
Ireland in a single incident 
since 18 soldiers were killed 
in a bomb explosion at 
Warrenpoint on Aug. 17, 
1979. On the same day 
British soldier-statesman 
Lord Mountbatten and three 
members of his party were 
killed when their yac^t was 
blown up off the west coast of 
the Irish Republic.

The army Saracen carrier 
hit the land mine at about 
10:30 a.m. — 5:30 a.m. EOT 
— south of Newry, County 
Down, on a road to 
McCreesh’s hometown of 
Camlough. i

There were no immediate 
claims of responsibility.

Elarly today, the British 
g o v e rn m e n t re fu sed  
demands by McCreesh’s 
fam ily to remove two 
members of the medical 
team attending Mm. The 
relatives said the prison 
doctors tried to confuse 
McCreesh and pressure Mm 
to end Ms fast.

Ta x  writers 
seek tax cut 
com prom ise

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The chief tax writers in 
Congress, agreeing only that 
their differences are many, 
am .^.gignaling the While 

want 
Bng'a CO 

taxeiEK'; " i - i
“ We hope we can indicate 

to anyone who might be 
interested”  that efforts 
should continue toward 
fincing a tax pan accepable 
to Congress and President 
Reagan, Sen. Robert J. Dole, 
R-Kan., chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
said Monday.

Dote went Monday night to 
the WMte House, where he 
conveyed that message to 
Reagan’s chief of staff, 
James A Baker III.

“ They’re willing to listen,”  
Dole said after the m eeti^. 
“ But so far they see nothing 
better than their 
proposal....If, in fact, we 
could put together something 
to present to the president, 
we’d be in business. ”

He said the WMte House 
wants to avoid a lengthy 
debate that could delay final 
action on a tax bill until 
October.

Dole had lunch at the 
Capo! on Monday with Sen. 
Russell B. L o ^  D-La., 
senior Democrat on the 
committee; House Ways and 
Means Conimittee Chairman 
Dan Rostenkowski, D-Dl., 
and Barber Conable, R-N.Y., 
senior Republican on Ways 
and Means.

Talking to reporters after 
the session, the four were 
unaramouB on one point — no 
agreement on a tax plan was 
sought and none was 
reached.

“ We now agree on what 
the (unblems are,”  Conable 
said. “ We thought this 
meeting was preferable to 
continue reading in the 
papers what each other is 
doing.”

The Reagan ad
ministration opmed the door 
to compromise last week 
amid mounting indications 
that the president’s in- 
dvidual tax-cut pan is in 
trouble. That plan would 
reduce personal tax rates by 
90 percent over three years.

'hie fow chief tax wrttan 
in Congress agreed to the 
lunch in an effort to expedite 
passage of a tax bill. The 
only solid development to 
come out of the meeting was 
Rostenkowski’s an- 
nounosmaot ttiat the Wa; 
and Means Oommittee 
will begin erriting its tax 
on May 98.

House end Senate Jeadsrs 
hope to complete work on the 
measure by eariy'August 
The Raagsn adninistration 
aakad that the individual tax 
cuts take effect July 1, 
although that schedule is 
Jeopardised because 
Confess has been devoting 
so much time to the 
pwsidMd’sbudget cuts.
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B U Y , S E LL , A N D  T R A D E  Q U A L IT Y  U SE D  BOOKS  
...at the Book Exchange on 901H  Johnson

Book Exchange will buy, 
sell, trade fine books

Rumor has it that there 
are still a number of people 
who enioy reading books. 
Another rumor floating 
around is that those people 
do not enjoy paying high 
prices for hardback books.

That is why the Book 
Exchange, located at 901 
Johnson, is the perfect place 
for book lovers who hate 
spending money.

Operated by Bea Walker 
and Laura Duke, the Book 
Exchange has over 16,000 
paperbacks to sell at half 
their list price. In addition, 
the Book Exchange will buy 
and trade old books that are 
brought in. ^

*  ■
The Book Exchange is a 

real inflation fighter. They

allow you to buy books at a 
price much cheaper than 
they can be bought in regular 
book stores, and in addition 
will pay you for old books 
that you’ve already enjoyed.

The Book Exchange only 
stocks slightly used books, 
ones that are still in good 
condition. They have books 
for every taste, from popular 
fiction to classics of 
literature, as well as gothic 
novels, mystery novels, and 
non-fiction books. They also 
stock a sefection of hardback 
books.

Many of the books on the 
Book Exchange shelves are 
still pn bestseller lists There 
are hooks by Irving Wallace, 
Pe(er Benchley, Joseph

S H E P P A R D  F U N E R A L  H OM E IN  B IG  SPR ING  
...for caring, quality service in your time of sorrow

Sheppard Funeral Home 
offers coring service

It’s not sometMng that we 
like to think about, but for all 
of us, there is no way of 
escaping it. Death.

When you are confronted 
with the death of a loved one, 
turn to the pmple at Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home in 
Big Spring. The experienced.

204 Purmlun BIsIb . 
119W. 2nd 
242.2211

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
N iM iP O T A u ra y  , 

WnsBS "We Mug

Inland Port 21!
21SIIM«

long-time residents of Big 
Spring will assist you in your 
time of sorrow with caring, 
quality service.

Larry D. Sheppard is the 
owner of the funeral home 
and Tommy Whatley is the 
manager. They are assisted 
by J.O. Hagood, Larson 
Uoyd Jr., and Leonard West.

All are there to serve you 
when you need them most.

Sheppard Funeral Home 
has been in Big Spring for 
two years now, opening here 
in June 1978. But they have 
been operating funeral 
homes since 1968. Crane, 
McCamey and Oxana have 
known the services of Larry 
D. Sheppard and Ms em
ployees for a number of

O O l a D l f X K E
Sandwiches & Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream 

16 Flavors

Mm .-M.
Nm m  Om m U a  OaaratM 
iy a a«iv ttwH
Ceaeee Warli CeeHr

years.
In Big Spring, Sheppard 

F\ineral Homes has the 
Sheppard Chapel of Memo
ries, which seats 350 people. 
And the State Board of 
Morticians has rated the 
chapel as the nicest between 
El Paso and Fort Worth.

Sheppard Funeral Home 
also offers insurance and 
pre-need services. Pre-need 
can be very helpful to your 
relatives. You can make all 
the arrangements for your 
own funeral before your 
death and relieve your 
grieving relations of the 
responsiMIity. Noble Glenn 
is in charge of the insurance 
department and will be glad 
to help you in any wav.

So call Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home in your time 
of sorrow. The number is 263- 
1321.

Heller and Robert Penn 
Warren. If you enjoy 
romantic novels, The Book 
Exchange has a huge 
selection of Harlequin 
Romances.

For those who collect 
comic books, there are many 
available that are available 
no place else. The Book 
Exchange also carries many 
children’s books.

If you are looking for a 
hard-to-find book, the Book 
Exchange is a great place to 
browse and discover. They 
ave moved to a new location 
at 901'^ Johnson and are 
open for business from 10 
a m to 5 p m Come and 
look 'Vou’ ll be surprised at 
the fine selection, and 
ple2ised at the finer prices.
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*  T IM  ADOmON Acrecige $ 13-i0 po' acr« Owner will *
f  f With 15S down
 ̂ ffSAN SCHOOi Olftl mobile home on 1 oc Eitro nice •

idrm 2 bth 12S mt on ossumobie loon Lots of frees, well ♦ 
jnd coped S20's ♦
OUIIT STRBIT Soper deon, e«cell cond on oil brk 3 bdrm , ^
lV4 blh Split bcirm orrong Den w hoe Stonding frpl Sep util ^
bit in o -r Shodyfrnt yd . cvrd potio, 2 storoge bWgs Mid ^

^ ft3crs ^
«  NORTH OR TOWN Nice 3 bdrm on Jonesboro Rd New kit 
^ floonryg newly redecoroted both, Ivly picniC oreo w grope ♦
^ ofbor ^ n y  fruit trees Good wotof well Workshop ft stomge ♦
^ LoJ30's ♦

HILITOR «0 . Roomy 3 bdrm , 2 full baths on lorge lot 2 hot ^
woter hooters good wtjter well storm >or New plumb ''g ^
ihfcxjghout Mid $20 s ^

JUST LIST ID
OEiAT ASSUMPTION on Mo'^' ' ^  titul home with o«ersi/e living

d formal dining rooms R e frC Q v W  ’ Lovely custom drapes Bit m 
kitchen w-lots of cobinets Plu. pontry Lgo utility room Pbl cotpor*
$51 000
SPACIOUS ERick home on Boylor 3 lorge bedrooms ft 2 oversge boths 
Plus den Priced where Buyer con redecorate os desired Nice loccTtion 
U2 500
lASV CAM home m Indion Hills Owr»er hos reploced heovy shake 
shingle wooden roof, ond heating ft refrigerotion unit with 3 ton enefgy 
efficient unit ft new msulotion E«tro nice 16X20 house >n tiled fenced 
bock yord Dbl goroge Poved ft rocked front yard 
INDIAN HILLS — Lorge roomv '* ■» 2‘d both Brick |»jsi right for lorge
family Forrr*al dming or SOLD joms plus lorge cfen w corn
fireplace Pretty tiled fence- yoro with large coveted potio 
WILL AEEANOID home on Vicky St The whole family wilt be com 
fortob'e with lorge den oreo ft frpi Formol hying 3 bed'oom 2 boths 
Convenient kitchen with blt-ms even microwo e Pretty carpet ond 
d'opes Dbl goroge and utility room Nice bock yord with brick px3tio 
TWINTT ACMS —• South of town Very modern home with 3900 sq 
ft Beomed ceilings m hying rm and den kitchen area Skylights m 
gorden room Unique his hers boths Utility room Good woter well 
$1 25,000
lADLY AMIMCAN — two-story on one ocr# Newly decoroted with 
eofth tone carpet, ceiling fons, pretty wollpoper newly renovoted 
kitchen with built-in dishwosher, trosh compoctor, or*d micfowov# plus 
cook islond. pretty wood cobinets Huge forrr>al dmmg unuSuol moster 
both Appro'sed
OttASTVCALLT MOUCID for quick sole Darhrvg 2 bedroom m eorellent 
cor>dttion, E«tro nice kitchen with nsony cobir>ets stove ft disFiwosher 
Good corpet ft storm windows Totolelec $24,000
SAND S^DINOS — R O O ** i 1 '/S bths w vmyl $idir>g Owrver
firsoncing with $5000 dow ^ 0  |^0 od wotef well with mce swimming 
pool Priced in $30's 
RMTTY chocolote brown corpet m this professionolly decoroted Brick 
home in College Pork Designer light fniutes, custom dropes. Huge 
w frpI utility rm, screened porch
COAHOMA — Recently redecoroted 3 bdrm 1 '* both home wi»f' 
pretty^Kjneled ft woilpopered kitchen w L it m oven range Workshop 
Owner will corry poper* wtth $7,000 down. 1 int for25yrs Lo $X  s 
PLtXIDLI f inoncing on this nice 3 bdrm 1 both BfKk ref oir Rent 
while loon IS being processed, leote with option, or seller will consider 
Side note Will sell FHA or VA. Lo $30's
AKHITT D «V I  Extro nice 3 bdrm 2 both home on 1 cKre Very private 
oreo. Extro insul in attic ortd wolls Corport ft storage Mid$30's 
VWY AfDIALINO home on Heorne St. In very good corxdition and 
liveable floor plan. Custom dropes ond •xtro nice carpet, blt-m shelves 
in (Nn or>d gun cabinet. 3 bed 2 bth with lorge screened porch 
Assumable 9Va H FHA loon.
OOtOtADO OTY LAKI — A summer home on waterfront Immoc 2 
bdrm bth. Mobile home w-corport. workshop, picnic oreo dock 
Roody for offors
MUID ST. — Nice Nice Nico with new corpet, custom dropes m living 
rm, newly tiled boths, Ige covered potto, fertced yd, 3 bdrms 2 bths. 
Goroge $20's ^
PiVi ACMS — With top of the line double wide rrsobtle home Very 
spocious rooms with walk in closets Huge fomily room with frpi 3 
bdrm 2 boths. Good water well. Assumable loon
INSTANT A M tA L  on ^  <jrm 1 W bth home is very liveoble
D»n coold b « 4th bodroorr J O L D  pet ft drapes )6 X 20 workshop 
Well kept yd. |29,S00. As»u.>iuoi« loonot tV6 % $133. mo poyment 
NODTNOS TOWN ~  on 1 ocre. Older Konse is roomy 3 bdrm Neil Rd 
®AVN lO A O  3 bdrm IW bth mobile home on 3 ocres Assurr>e 6% 
pnvoN loon. Good woter well, born, pens, mony fruit trees 120's 
TO MOVBl 2 duplexes both for $8500 Loc 308 W 17ih 
TOUNO St, — Older hon ^ ^ s  M  ^ enclosed porch Owner will 
flnorKe w-|2000downat 1 9 v L U  ors.

COM M nOAL AND ACM AOf 
TWiNTY pretty ocres on Richie Rd w-hookups for mobile home Good 
woter well $30,000
11THPIACI 1 whole bik w-estob businesses

i. ^ND — Two worehouses loc, next to new bodge One only one 
yeor old 36 x 90 and 36 x 48 2 offices ft bth 
I. ATM A MNTON — Bldg w 1300 tq ft $30,000 
W. NWT. DQ — Gorden Center 3 greenhouses $20,000 Owner will 
consider offers.
WfVDDS MWY# — 2 46 ocres with 294̂  hwy. frontage $15,000 
■•MTM ST. — Greot bldg. site. Lgedbl lot, $11300 
•OUTNNAVBN -  Undeveloped lot. Only $800 
SNYDM, t lX A 8 — Cigarette 4 condf wholesale businesi. Bldg, ft

REEDER
EALTORS
MLS SOS 1 .4 th
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Lila Estes, Broker 
267-6657

Bill Estes, Broker 
267-6657

Joyce Sanders 
267-7835 

Debby Farris 
267 6650

Dixie Hall 
267-1474 

Cecilia Wright 
263-8000 

Wanda Fowler 
2634606

Ed Bednar, Farm 
& Ranch Spwialist 

267-2900

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO. 4 
THE NEWEST

ADDITION TO BIG SPRING
We have been chosen as exclusive sales 
representative fur this prestige area. The choice 
building sites in Big Spring are now available.-All 
have spectacular views & are ready for your new 
home. Call for sizes & all the details.

^ . 'S p r i n g

ONLYTWOLCFTI 
Hurry whIN tht prlc«« srs still good 
7 bdrm, 3 bth towmhomss. gourmst 
microwave kit, trptc, dbl gar, sky 
lights ft atriums. A super naat 
package In a choica location See 
today I

BRAND N fW  LISTINOS

9 POCKITDOOK MRfICT ~  Vary naot 3 bdrm homa ft corport
Good locotton Groat stortar homa $20's.

9 LOTS OF BOOM — LITTLI M ONIYI Surprisingly roomy 3 or 4
bdrm, 2 bth, giont dan ft much mora You must saa to baliava. 
$30,000

A D O ll HOifM — 2 b< T ) '*1 right for iha young coupla or
ratifing couple Ov .nonce with only $3500 down
Total $19 500

9 V I8Y $MOAL VALUf — 2 or 3 bdrm home in control location 
BoTement ft lovely yord, too A s'eol at only $13,000 

9YO U 'V I IA 8NID ITI Enjoy this extremely spocious Kentwood 
home feotunrig 3 bdrm, 2 bth. frmis, dan ft frpk, huge potio 
roorr> ft lots ft lots of extras Coll for your appointment r>owt 
$70 s

9 WHAT A FINOll A super low equity on o super Kentwood home
Only $8000 to casurne low interest loon 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
heme wit sep den. frmi liv ft dm, ref air. corport ft gor Don't 
-i>'ss this of*e’

9 THI POSSI8U  DMAM 1 ee larid SouthI Fonkistic 4 bdrm, 2 
bth custom home It C 0 v ^  >out everythirsg for or>ly $89,500
ft o low interest casu wuie toon 

9 HIGHLAND SOUTH IL IO A N a  — Custom built baouty 
leatunrtg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmI liv ft dm, circulor brkfst nook, 
decorator drapes A wolipoper Of course beautiful frpic ft 
Frenchdoors $IOOs

9 HIGHLAND SOUTH PtRMCTKW -  Very specnl 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home highltghte-  ̂ ‘  *  ceiHrtg fon.
gourmet kit ft j  gtunt util-hofaby room
Quolity throughc  ̂ unique wirtdow treatment ft
londscriped yard $>uU’s

OMGO ST. 8USINISSBS — Two offices in super locotion Coll us 
for oil the (ietails on this great potential.

IS 20 LOCATION — South servi' e rd, loned heavy irtdustriol, lots 
of possbiiiiies Only $12,000

OMAT BUSIMU LOCATION — Lond odfocent to Motel6, approx 
2 ' 1 ocres, zoned heavy :r,dustrial

F08 TOU8 COUNTRY DMAM 19 ocres in Silver Heels located
in great oreo with good water wells Only $24,000 

9 M AL HIGHLAND A  I  M  a  tradittoncri 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
l>on>e with frmis ^ 1 1 1 quiet potio ft lovely pool
$100 s

*  GRACIOUS COLONIAL features sunken den with frpic, frmi din,
super gourmet kit locoted on quiet cul de-soc Flexible
f inonc mg

OUlfT OUAUTY cn Edwards Circle You'll oppreoote the beouty 
of this 3 bdrm 2 bth custom built home with dbl gar ft oil th# 
extros $00 s

9 NtSTLID IN TR III — Special Cororxxfo Hills home with big den 
ft ' orrie? frpic, 3 Irg bdrm. 2 bth, frmi liv plus spocious kit ft util 
'm Decorated to perfection FHA opproised $70's

*  SI THI RROUO OWNfR of this olmos' r>ew custom beouty with 3
bdrm, 2 bsh. frmi liv A dm. sep den ft frpic. bIt-in bookcases ft 
ceilmgfon Dbl gor, too $70's

*  II COMFORT COUNTS, see this College Park brick home with 3
bdrm. 2 bth. huge workshop, playhouse ft dbl gor 160's 

^ COUNTRY STYLI — Edge of city locotien for this neot 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brick with cozy den ft frpic woM, frmi liv ft ref otr $40s 

9 KENTWOOD ASSUMR r (\ |  fS loon on this 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
br*ck home. Sunny bl jirS dbl gor Only $252 pyma.

INVEST MOWl 3 houses oil rented Owner firsonce ot 10 *> m- 
tmesti

Want Ads W ill! PHOSE
263-7331

W ant Ads Will!

is
3 M -B 4 V 7  1

1 H IO H W A Y  9 7  SO U TH 3 « 4 - t I M  1
1 H (*s id en ti»M  (im n ir rc ia l-K u ra l 1

l)i-l \ustin. Itriikt-r IKI Ko> Kurklow  393-S24.i

•EAUTiFUl COUNTRY NIAT ANOCLBAN
Ho^ne with loh of room Hos 2 Br home with rtursery-
4 Bf's 2 boths ood kj^ge sawirg room, lg livirg oreo
sunken den w fireploce All cxid kitchen dining room.
beautifully corpeted Double Fully corpeted or>d central
grjrage, storm cellot ond heat Huge corner lot.
woter well sets on 2 ocres $10,500000
with fruit trees GMALUNVItTOR

PICTURE PtRFffCT Here's one you moy like. 2
bts with snxill house ot>d

pretty Lg living hi lited with three troiler spexes. Trailer

wollpoper ond catfiedrai spoca rents for 470 per

ceilir>g, kitchen w-bu'ltin nv>nth. CMvrtaf corry with

dishwosher and seporote very smcdl down. 4G.500 00.

dining Three bedrooms or>d COMMBROAL

pretty both, corport, fenced Service station with oM

yard, centrol heot or>d Oir equipment Owr>er retlrirg.

1 Equity or new loon Mid 20'S. priced to sell. Two boys, one
lift Has goroge attached

HERB IT IS with 2nd lift ExcellenI

A nice home at 0 price you IocoHoty in high troffk oreo

can offord Hcb 3 corpetad Owr>ar oorry wHh smol

bedroorm, nice living or>d down.

large kitchen dining area. i 0OMMB4OAL 4URDD84

central heot ond oir, corport 1 Good for goroga, weldlrg

ond fer^ad yord Mid 20's shop or stafcga. Lorgo lol.
OHicoa 413,000.00 Total

WAffTROOMT OOMMB4QAL LOTS
Gut hate high monthly pay Wa hova sevarol lots to good
ments? Hera's your chance commorclol areas.
to ossuma low payments on GRA4BLANO
a 3 Br nicely decoroted home 152 ocres 12 miles south of
on the east slcto Has den w- Gg SprWg Has 14 X GO ft.
fireplace Homa is freshly mobile home, 3 water weNs,
pointed ond corpeted storoge bldG workshop,
FerKed ^ d  has 66Q grill borr>s orsd corrols.
or>d yord lile 20's 40 AC48$A4M

AN In cuNlvottan. Eacollenl
soil. Fronis on county rood.

•  AOMS Okascock County.
With excefleni fence orxl
smoll bom. Has comfortable RANCNLAM4
2 Br home that is poneled 3500 ocres with abundont
ond carpeted Good well. wildlife fronts on intorstatb.
Yard b fancod. Quite oreo Good fonee. Mlnarols. |13S
Upper teore

-

poroero.

♦  i r t M f  IT A 4U I r IMF A t  M m l  8 krtcA 
wim Fww ee rn W R  w p M , Iw « r  MSN CMMry Nl 4  WNry 

I— w — SMSpyiMs
OMIT 44444 B04RB gwwRf HwwKiwQ m  iNa frNSt 4

b^ fivIM iM diw Illia iN m y Idt, Wf util, earp«rt4fRf Nr. 44(Ya  
«W H A T  A  44AU $898 pysMi on 4N H BNumablR Irm l  

ImmcKwIaag 4 M he, 8 solid brldi boMO on cornot bt. 4of 
a S 4 8 » .| 4 0 m

«  JUST O M IM R  4 youii Ml f«  dlls 4oli liowsos 84Ai«l 8 biK
new auidOuiN eor|Wl. pvotty docor, rof olr 4 gor. $ M  gy**** ̂  

jwufiiablo bon.
A O iO W04AA CNA4M — 4rtA 8 bdrwv 8 bfb bomo, o l  nowfy 

decoroNd. A fool show pb«o, good coMrd boedon. A slool at
$32*300.

■ M lM g S I V M M  boM— * irgot Boo dsis 8 bdrfw brk$ wNb 
sep don or dbv b C O ^ D  qoomont 4  gor* oM brgol Rbs 
fumisbod ̂  In boc*.

4BITIM4 B TA inM t TH4 4 die ipoclol homo for you —  spodoas 8
bdrm wSb protty h i 4 jots ol room onbg cornor bt. lo ita ld o ^
$30,000.

#  VB4T LffTU MON8T for qutto a homo. 3 bdrm, aupor kR wHb 
now ronga. ovon 4 dbha^bor. All bg rooma 4 fn ^  yord. Boat 
side— $3(rs.

4  INBANT $04 A PAM * ̂  aa ■ g% t| 3 bdrm homo wHb bg dkt 4 
sep dan. LoN o f root S O t , | l  prfvoto odgo of city oroa 4 »f 
ab4fncdyO fd.$a0'L '^^

A BMA4T MVHTBBMt — Spocious 2 bdrm boma plus smoll 
bousa tbot rants for $114 Good ossumobb PHA ban ~  $2Gs.

■4 JUST 4MHII $193 pyrnlsl Low ogultyl 8 bdrm homa wdh protty 
eorthiorta carpal 4 mbd4kn^. gor 4 storm colbr. Good 
locotion for Khoob 4 sboppbsg. $a0's.

4  COKT D M  4  o m  dils 3 bdrm homo spocbl. Now
aorthtorsa corpet C n L s r k t t  loo. Low oquity 4 bw  $14B 
pyma. $20's.

U N 4 M M A 4 U  $ 1 7 $ ^ o a S  on Ibis noot 3 bdrm homo 
with Irg Ihr oroo 4 bi w w  L l/ H s g *  oroa Mid $2Crs.

W A M M 4 TON P lA a  COTTAR — Compbbty rodono 2 bdrm 
with bg country i g  rm, oollbsg bro, new corpot 4
drapes, low oquli

4  BT04T 4O0K 3 bdrm homo widt bg rooms,
gor ft workshop. bn. AttroctIvo assumption —
120's.

4  EM M  AS CAN SI 2 I r / 4 |  W% m Stodlum $l. New corpot 
throughout 4 spocbl I 9 w L l /  / $84,000.

4  OfBCX TMB M N S  ^  Only $21*000 for 3 bdrm brick rim homo 
with nko corpot S gor. Coibgo oroa Undor $500 down!

4MSTANTLT A M A U d v i  f b  homo tbofs been frosbiy 
decorated with new c v V L I /  woNpopor. Only $20,000.

4 A TM4MC MNCi — C C ^ l  f t  ^  cub 2 bdrm borne with 
brondnowvinyf skBn( on noor Coibgo.

4  DCONOtMT PACKAGt — Neot 2 bdrm, good slortor home wldt 
fned yard S corport Under $900 down. Toons.

4-OU4 m a  TAG Is groott Only $16,300 for noot 2 bdrm home 
with fned yord. Under $500 down.

4  DVNANMTI M04H.I HOMS -  Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 bth, country kit 
including rofrtg S konsokar, oortblono corpet, Sponish #«• 
larior. low down on owr>or finoncln^ Toons.

V 048AT RMTAL8I 2 houses for only $16,000 — owner fborca 
poasibb Hurryl «

FLiXMLi CHU4CN 4UIL4IN4 on corner let, great pobnibi Only 
$ 11,000.

4  4UOOIT ROOSTn — Lr #/\s ee tome widt county kb. TobI 
price |ust$13,500— PHf G U L O  I.

COUNTRY HOMIS
IN TMi COUNT4Y east of town, gorden S toos plus 2 bdrm home 

thofs extro neot S ebon. Coahoma Schools. $20's.
A COUNTRY DA41INGI tr<.^ * ^ n  bfkk home wbh cusbm kit, 

huge sep den S frpic,  ̂ V  V  bdrm, good wobr well, on 2 
ocres. 140's.

OVfNBR NNANCI on this ton 3 bdrm homo on H ocb,
good wobr well, over S O  V U  \ workshop, storm collar bo. 
$4<rs.

4  BAND BRRWia B 44101 HOM8 -  Spocious 3 bdrm, 2 bfh with 
huge den B frpk. Plus move your iMSirsoss b b  the gbnt shop 
oreo IS 20 4 RobirtsonRd. locotion. 160's.

P04BAN B0400LB — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, portly furnished dbl wide 
mobib on 1.2 ocres |ust south of towrv 140's.

MOVB t o  P04BAN — Sup I f\ I bth brick home. Very roomy 
pkis dbl gor B 5 lots. $3 w V  L U  ssuntobb loon.

4100K IN G  $04 A GARM N BDOTt See this 4 bdrm, 2 brh homo 
settlrtg on frtod 4 ocres with fruit trees 4 woter well. Coohomo 
Schools. $4Ds.

RMATNfl OOUNT4Y ANH See this huge 3 bdrm. 2 bfh home with 
U ^ r  kit, sep din, refng oir BSC'S. Sond Springs locotion

ACKB4LT MOMS — Beojtiful 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk home, nke dert, 2 
ocrei. beouNful pool obo. Fruit trees B garden. STD's.

coMMsaaAL aaopom is
94NM  rotoil bldg, 7000 sq, 4f. full bosoment, 

refngok $50,000— terms ovoibbb
$VICI RnHJCBM $75,000 for mobib home ^ork. Owrtor will cony 

papers wilh low dowh "pythl B low"^nrilA'‘Own^your own 
business r>owl

iUtINRBt LOCATION in commorcbl oreo on West 3rd 80 X 300 
bt Good potentiol ft low price.

A 4BAUT 04BAT 4U 9N m i — Smoll grocery, gos station, 3 rental 
unitsft nice Irg house for owr>or All owner firxmced — $30's.

OWNBR BATS "BML MY BQUIdMBNr* Sbp into a going beouty 
shop business with oil you need Priced right — coll for dablls.

A 4IAL 04404TUNnY Ovor 70 spoces for comport B por- 
monent mobile sibs Owner will finance ot 10% mbraat.

COMMMKIAL 4LOOC with three existing b ld ^  HUO furtding 
ovoilabb for revitolicotion

COMMB40 A U Y  ZO N M  LOT on busy FM 700 Choke bcaHon 
next to Bertoruo.

ZO NM  COMMMKIAL — 5 lots of Ridgorood — just $2000 eoch— 
think of the possibilities

BUILOINO S im  & ACaiAOl
VoriousBPRCTACMLAR LOCATIOMB neor Comonche Troll LcAo. 

sixes 4 prices. Coll for details ft tour of thaoroo
A 4BALLY FABULOUS VltW  from the Irg building stb in Worth 

^eier. Only $5,500 for 15C front lot.
CHOiCB MIILDINO BfTI in Highbnd South Addn Corner lot with o 

beoutiful view
AC4BA08 —• 40 graoi ocres in Silver Heels. Lond is now ovoilabb 

in Hovtard. Reogon, Gkmcock ft Upton Counties, imprmrod B 
row ocreoge. some royolty for sole also. Coll our Form 4 Ranch 
Spocblist for details

k'7 '

D tK ITO I
R E A L T O R S  I

PHONE 267-3613
OFFIC® HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.^SAT.

D e a H ja u M «  
P atlH w tM , Broker 
Ju e ll Davb, Broker 
Jaaclle BritlM, Broker 
HetcnBIxiell

as-in?
as-no
M7-MM

Z63-6M1

N W n J lT I H t t t
M  TOWN n rA T f ona ocra. 4 bwiroom. 3 both, 2 dwu, 2 fIraptacM, 

muINpla cor »*orao«, wo*»f wall. Exacutiva homa.
■OOMY KMTVfOOO B4KK — 3 bedroom, 2 both, split beGooim, 

don w-ftrapbee, sep. Ihr.. dbl gor, ref. oir. %^OX
A 448AM 0$ A HOM8 very Nbctol Kentwood 4 bdrm. 3 bth brtek. 

hwgeformol living ft dining, sap. dan with frpk. $70's.
■ M 4 4  g iM R  lA a  new 3 beckoom, 1H bath homa, cant ref ok end 

Kaet, large fomily room, doubb goroge. Aasumobb loon b  
quokfbd voiarofts. Forties. ^

OMiY BBG44 40W N b  assume loon with $198 monthly poymane. 
Threo bodrooms, 2 baths, soporote don with firapbee* 4 lots, ona ; 
with mobib homa hook-ups.

■ T  U4 HOUB8KH4MG In the dorling 3 bedroom, or two bedroom 
and dan on corner b t with sirtgb goroge. Ref oir, oH oppitancaa | 
including, stave, refrigerator, washer ortd dryer remain with

 ̂ property. Owner will sell FHA or VA. $25,300.00

4 M K M  TO $4*844
Rafrigarobd oir, stove, ref., dah- 
atashor, mkrowove stay. 3 
bdrms, 2 bths, staroge building 

COOMB BA4K BHOMINO 
only ort# block away. 2 bekms, I 
bth, sirtgb goroge, excellent 
coridittan. $20's.

a o M  t o b c h o o u  
a n o b h o m i n o

3 bedrooms, 1 boths on 
AAorrison. Assumo 13% bon 
Pretty tondscoping Mid-thirtles.

CAMBOM04NJ
to move, 3 bdrms, 2 bths, country 
kikhen, corpot, moke on offer 

BECK IT —
MOVB IT OUT

super nke 3 bdrm. 2 bth with o 
huge kikhan-dtrting you'll love, 
lorge utility, easy to move — 
good lot in cortvnerciol orea. 
$xyt.

INBIIAOOf
JUST WANING

own your own home for under 
$20,000 Frasniy painted. 2 bdrm,
2 bth, brtced, goroge.

P4BSH AS S M W ’nM l
3 bdrn A  R %  g<voge,
raf oir. irepbee
OorthtaiTLur^. 140's.

NATU4ALLY LAXYT 
UMITffO PMR TIMfT 

No ^ rd  work in custom built 
homo in popubr Irxltan Hilb, 3 
bdrms. 2 bths, boturing sunken 
den wMh corner fkepbee, formal 
living 4 dirtr>g, large utility, 
fantaaSc ebsetspoce $90's 

A40V8 IT ALL
Hillside setting overlooking the 
city. Bg B beautiful 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, den with fireplace ft 
porquet floor, liv. ft dinirg, dbl 
goroge A quoirty home In 
beautiful High ond South.

COLUOB B A M
3 bedrooms, dacorotor kikhen. 
large living oreo, sunken dinirg 
room, spocioia utility room. Raf. 
oir-cent heat

LOVBLY OLDB4 HOMB
4 bedroorm, 3 boths, free-stand- 
irg fveploce, FrerKh doors be
tween living ft dinirg. Mid- 
forties Owner witlfinonce.

ALMOST M W
3 bedroom, 2 both home on extra , 
kxge lot. $eoutiful view. All the 
extros Seventies.

ST0BTHIW04LD |
this is where you will wont to gat i 
off 3 bedroom 2 both brick on j 
large lot. Like new Sixths. (

SUMM MTIM IACOMHr i
B central ref. oir con moke your ! 
livirg eosier in 3 bd., 2 bth ^k k  ( 
in College Perk, Lovely yord with | 
tile ferKe ft workshop. |

HBARLTNfW
14 X 80 nx>bib home, ossume 
loon with only $2500 down. Sjpor 
corbition. Owner is nsovirg or>d
15 onxious to sell

M W LA TW a O
*/» acre on 24th 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick, ni< a ft big, wotar well 

M b Sixiias

ABBUMBWOM AT LOWM 4ATM

■

s V^HCAMITON t n a r r  3 bdrm. 2 bib with dan. lap. livinq rcx>m, i 
lorge dinirg, ref. oir, blirn knohecL $40's. .

>W  % »A 1 t m t  3 bdrm. Urtdl 1ivi.>g orad; LAUMA c j T  I
irg, rof.air, cont hea L hw  ED'S. I

18% DOWN BATMBNT on 2 bdrm, 2 bth mobile home. Rent |
lot for $35.<X) mo. good shape, Coohoma schools. i

18 % ABiUMAIIil LOAN. 2 bdrms, 2 brh, mid-city, very roomy with ' 
super S T O R A G E -  pta I
BAYMINTB 0$ T j i  with fireplace, ref oir, certt. |

hnol, corn-sr lot. $30't *  NW .
4Vk% VA AISUMA4LR LOAN. Four bedroom, both Hghkirsd 

South Beauty On nice corner bt. Fkgstone entry 4 den w 1 
firepbce. Sunroom w bor. Energy Efficient |

B'A% ABBUMA4LI LOAN for 3 bedroom home in Washington Place. I 
Pretty vKiMpoper ft corpet throughout. Thirties. •

g%'% LOAN COLLIGB BA4K. 3 bedroom brick. Lorge livirg oreo ' 
feoturas trick wall Will sell FHA-VA Thirties. |

18% LOAN TO ABBUMB 3 bedroom, 2 bath on Abbomo, ref. oir-cent. | 
heot. Corport ond workshop m reor. Under $40,000. |

14  % ABBUMB4L1 LOAN. Three bedroom Collaga Pork brick. Raf, ok- j 
cent, hao . Priced in $30's \

4% ^ AND NO ABB40VAL to assume $117 monthly poyment on 3 | 
b<km, iV̂  tth home with cera hf ond ref air 24x24 workshop, I 
corrtar bt $20's. •

B M ITW O U B -

cDONAlD REALTY » olo..t

only $30,000 'or this completely 
remodeled 3 bdrm home in 
Coohomo Hige dming oreo, 
super built-in kitchen, tastefully 
decoroted with lots of poper 
Goroge or>d storage

AIIRunna!* tia iiita ti

363^7613 ''•** L J S

TWO ITORY IN THf COUNTRY
^ er  2.000 sq feet in 4 bdrm, 2 
bth home on 4 ocres, lots of 
outside storoge. gorden, trees, 
fenced $40's

RIG A ROOMY
Large s-pa-c I ou t  family den, consar firepiact Uaaf far Igt family or 
snN rtaintrg. 3 br 7 bath in $ 6 Rig Sprirg. Rafrigtratad air. 441,000.

'OVRRDONR" —
Super improved 2 br z bath stucco. Huge 17 x 21 dan* firaptoca* king aita
bdrm. iga walk in ebsats, covarad antartainmant patb, tfb ftrKad yd. 
kiKurious bath, pretty shade traas. nr Furr's 11th Blaca shopping. Worth 
■ smorsavlim il

$100.a0— W ITH IN YOUR RRACH 
4100 00 down plus usual FHA buyers ctoalrg coats I 

el, like. 3 br 1 bth, (or 2 br ft dan), dbt carport, | 
cottaga. school, K Mart 4?2,2so.

A  T o u t  G R O W IN G  
BMO W IN G T

move the fomily to this roomy 
brkk country homa on orte ocra 
ond hove room for kids ortd pets 
3 bdrms, 2 bths, den, lep living, 
fenced oil around, good well.

DBt t t CK 4OA0
4 bedrooms, 2 bth olmosi rsew 
brick, sep den, firdploce, custom 
kitchen on 1.3 ocres, Coohoma 
Schools

44.7go down
ft take up poyments of 4229 per 
month on 3 bedroom, 2 bth 
mobile home, tied down ft skirted 
on one ocre just outside 
Coohomo.

SMALL TRACTS 0$ AC4BA08
in beoutiful Silver Heels. Stop by 
our offke ond see the pbn. $kk 
your own spot omorg tho 
beoutiful rollirg hills.

40CC0 ROAD4BAUTY 
Big, big home on % ocre 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den with fire- 
ploce, workroom could be 4#> 
bedroom, dbl carport, gomo 
room compbte with pool table. 
Sixties

m a rt all. A 
to, workshop nr COMMBtaAL

OWNCR FINANCRD —COAHOMA 
Pratty 3 br 1 bath, workshop, fancad yd ovarioaklng park araa naar 
Bchoot. 430,000

CO UN TR Y ACRRAOR — COM M 4RCIAL
1. Baautffvl Slivtr Hilla —  47oo. par acra.
2. Watar wall ft 3.22 acrat 40,000.
3. Naar S nydarHIway^ Iga building ^acraagaSsBt.
4. Apt. conipltx 4 units 432300.

GRACIOUS OLD T1MRR
Larga, uniqua, hittaric, downtown manalon. Valuabla, valuabto I 
Loaqulty ft asauma short farm loan balanca. $8Gs.

NkwAUCR
GaautHui homos •  aitcallanf CeRags Bark ittsfaa naighborhood. Lois of 1 
faaturat ft optiona. m  ft 2 bams* 3 ft 4 bdrm* IVaplicas* bar, cafttadral j 
cailkgs ft mora.

T M O  0 $ TA K IN G  O D O m t
ba your own boss whan you 
tovast in this wall astablishad 
businass in good location. 
Pockoga daoi includas businass, 
housa ortd ocraoga

COMMBRaAL ACMAGB 
on Eott 4th Straat — graoi 
possibiNtias.

BAU04LBABB
(war 9XJC0 sq. ft. In worahousa 
with oHica spoca. CorKrata ft 
tiaal cortotruetloA. Aasuma 9% % 
loon. &(vnar will sail or laosa 

IIAHT ABAMMMTB 
aema 2 badroe n. soma orta 
badroom. Allfurnishad Cantrolly 
loc Ota d. Gwnar will finorKO

D UB U X
Two badroom, or>a sida, orta 
badroom othar. Furnishad, 
comrrtarciol locotion. Corrtar lot. 
low twantias.

THRM  ABARTMBNTB
canfrol location Ownar will 
finonca. Mid-fortias.

IN V B fTO tS  OBBORTUNtTY
only mini-ttarog# in Colorodo 
City. 44 units, Owrtai finoncirg.

GUtfNUft 88NB8
tails you to own your own 
husirtass In this mint worahousa. 
Wall astablishad. OHI for datolH.

MLS 2 0 0 0 O re g g  | $

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

^ r lc w V f t  t*«TJ>0w m T iBDWit p*M l»lirH A d »ii* ip * y m «im 6 c l* «lin  
coats.
Tour moo* hom n faotor* you d*cM* on any.tm m  homo. Ttwy'r* Mo 
S * r ln n  ouccoot *)orv Ni now homoo.

.Z63-32UL r a L M g -----
Mary Z. H a le .... 3M-tHl aa^BraSkerry 

Chaaaccy Laag... .MS-UM

E IM m  L a x g h x a r
SatBra

M7-1479 
.10-7137 I

263-7331

Shop With 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

OFFICE 1 
Kay Moore 
Janie Cleme 
Dolaree Cam

j Appraisals

NBW  CO N ST 
Kantwood Bulk 
your colon and < 
Housa will ba 1 
weeks. 3 2 bric 
dan calling ft 
mastar bdrm, v 
U3.900
ON4 O f A KH 
Soum Custom 
axacutiva Orts 
anargy attic 
BaeutKul form 
Family rm w Cl 
mant cantar. 
draom kikhan 
and all othar ai 
mastar su<tt w I 
Outstanding «  
tractiva landscp 
GRAND NRW • 
bt raady for a 
conatructad nw 
Has all the firw 
in a new homa. f 
our buildar to 
plans on mts hof 
HIGHLAND 4< 
torgt livirg are 
glass wirxtows t 
city Bright ft i 
•dioirn outskN 
Saquastarad 
Earmtont carp 
decora tirg acca 
Saa mis brand n 
BOCiftHRO Tl 
TR Y  —  Leads h 
araa plus ca 
tamity rm ft kit 
bthaorTbdrnn 
HighlandSouth 
for 480' s. 
S TR IC TLY  CAl 
in mis country 
Coohoma. Four 
3 baths. AAasNi 
torgt. On bigort

All ONT I 
for sale ... 
to assist a

o u ia T  S T a e i
nka neighbor 
brkk Is in txc 
Has a basama
workshop. Fane 
KRNTWOOO  
aarmtorw cari 
point in 
radacoratad N  
irg fkpfc, navi 
air ft central 
homa beeutm. 
450'S

NRW LISTIN4 
spottasa is th 
Kantwood 3 2 1 
now atetyl fNo*

ot.
rat a k  ft cantr 
raktouiatad fo 
Hfktohcv 430,1

ftG S TB R IC R I
rtka brkk Hka 
dan ft formol • 
rm ft kitchen. 
inCoMaoaBarli

N4AR COLLI 
Shopping Can 
lovingty ranv 
tractiva 2-bad' 
dan w-mork f 
kitchen Gig be-

B A R K H IL L  
Hoapitai You 
iHa styta in m»i 
2 bedroom wit 
dittorv It has 4 
apt at me rear 
dacoratad. $9B 
CABTUR B A I  
Ry assumirg 
daiighmil aaat 
homa. Ratrlgai 
gjtto. nka t

HOME MOMi HOM

2 ia i S r o r r s '

RafNi RowIm

Como by ow
hXcrei

o a rM B a iM iw  
Lara* * m o t m  
HI* Mnea, Ian 
oHar, man n
dawn W m  Mo./ 
LOOKHtbaom 
* haaaaa aa M  
palaa laraa I 
tanca4  antra Ml 
n a s jiM a M rl*  
N a W U tT tM  
I  o a a  *ai*N

e  Tlla Iawma, e  TH 
OnIfisiJM. 
i.o a K iM a o ii i  
alea alaaa t  
M a e a b a X  «■

TNUPoa

i tV iM M R I
cRrgRTf m  <

a-
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26 3- 4663  •  C o r o n a d o  P l a z a  •  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1
JfFF & SUE B R O W N — BROKERS— MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON. THRU SAT.—BT05 
Kay Moore 2B3-B514 Susan Joslin 2S3-4tl8
Janie Clements 2B7-3354 Sue Brown 2B7-B230
Dolores Cannon 2B7-2418 O.T. Brewster 267-8138

COMMERCIAL
Appraisals—Free Market Analysis—Warranties

H O M I o r  T H IW I IK

6 1 S H IO H L A N D
HIGHLAND lO U T H  TR A D ITIO N A L  — Exctllont buy at 117,000. 
Formal llv A din, piut tunatn dan w-cornar rock f l r ^ .  Cuatom 
kit with wmdpwad braakfast araa. Four bdrma, two btht. Cool 
oraan carpat thruout. Covarad patio, nica landtcp. Raar oaraga.

I

NRW C O N S TR U C TIO N  ~  
Kantwood BuHdar sayt pick all 
your colorf and othar talactlona. 
Houta will ba ready In a taw 
waakv 3-7 brick with vaulted 
dan calling A firpk. Large 
maatar bdrm, with big dosats. 
SA3.900.
ONR OF A KIND —  Highland 
South. Cuttom datigrwd for 
axacutiva. One o( our batt 
energy efficient hornet. 
Beautiful formal llv It din. 
Family rm w central antartain- 
mant canter. Large cuttom 
dream kitchen w  three ovent 
and all other appliancet. Huge 
rrtatter suite w hit A her ciotett 
Outttanding wrlm pool, at 
tractivelandtcpyard ilOO't 
BRAND NSW —  And toon will 
be ready for a family, it  being 
conttructed now m Kentwood 
Hat all tha tint things you want 
In a new home Make an appt w 
our builder today to finalize 
plant on this home. U a t  
H IGHLAND SOUTH —  One 
large living area with tall fixed 
glass windows that overlook the 
city Bright A cheerful kit that 
adioint outside redwood deck 
Sequestered master suite. 
Earthtone carpat enhances the 
decorating accants m this home 
See this brarxi new houae. SlQCrs. 
F O U S H R D  TB R R A U O n ifO B  
TR Y  ->Laadstoformaidln A liv  
area plus colorful m odtrn  
famity rm A kitchen. 4 bdrms. 7 
btha or 3 bdrms with a bonus rm. 
Highland South location. All this 
tor tv 's .
S TR IC TLY  CASUAL LIV IN G  —  
In this country stylo home in 
Coahoma. Four big bedrooms A 
3 baths. Master bdrm is super 
large. On big one acre lot. ISO'S.

CHARM ING HOM8 Near
coilegt and school. 7 bdrm, den. 
large kitchen, covered patio, 
fencad. Many axtras. 170's 
SAND SPRING'S ASSUMP
TION ~  L(xw aquity on an ownar 
financa. DarlIngSbdrmw-living 
rm, bit in kit A dining area. City 
watar A water well for yard. Raf 
air and storm windows. Call for 
appointment Low 140's.
BUY OP THR WRRK —  Just 
lf,6oo down with low monthly 
paymants buys you a brick 3 
bdrm, 1 ^  bth honw on ^  acrt in 
popular Sand Springs araa. 
P R R S O N A L ITY  PLUS —  
Describes this precious 3 bdrm,
I hth homo w corner fireplace 
Lovely manicured yard A 
located right acroas from golf 
coursa Pricad right.
OWNRR R R TIRING —  And 
must sell their beeutifut 3 bdrm,
7 bth home on lerge lot Nice 
quiet street with a baautlful 
view A truly immaculate home. 
Appraised upper 130's.
A RRAL FAM ILY HOMR —  3 
bdrms, 3 bths w large femlly 
room, living room, bit In kit, ref 
air A central heat f efficient 
features. Sag's.
CUSTOM B U ILT —  Beautiful 
brick floors add warmth A 
charm to the kit A breakfast 

•-%7aa at this imiiwPlMlAM’hHrlh M  
7 bth homa. Large'lpmlly room 
wtfbA baautlful pRiaa af Sauth 
Mountain. Home Is on 7 pic 
turesque acres
IF  COMPORT COUNTS? »  See 
this 3 bdrm brick with beautiful 
decorator touches. En|oy the 
lovely landscaped yard with tile 
fence, and be cloae to schools A 
shopping. AM this for only 
S4D.OOO

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

NUUD TO  tU L L T  CALL US for a fraa AAarlwt Analytii am) 
diacuii your rauulramanta witli a N EIO H B O R H O O D  
PROFESSIONAL. Wa'IlgIva our word to you. TM

LaRua Lvvalaca...................... U y m t  Mackta Hay>..........................**'*•*’
MtanhaCoAom WS-Stt? WattShaw
RabaMaaa...............................1*3-1«S» RatptiPatamor# U J  n f i

______________ Larry P ick ....................... . . M iH Io ________________

TOWNNOUSU —  Cxclualva living wltti all ttia advantagaa of 
eomenhip without fht roaponettillitlos. 3 bdrm, don, llv 
room, 2 full boths, otrium, socurlty systom, flrt^a c t ond
m uchm o rt.............................................................................

COLONIAL HILLS —  You Will lovo this spoclous homo on 
Vicky o4lh tfan-kltchon combo, firoploco, dbl gorogo, cov
poHo, uhdwground sprmklor sytlom ....................................M,tM

KRNTWOOD —  Proaly rodocoratod 3 bdrm with living room, 
dining room, don with firoploco, doublo gorago, good
storaga....................................................................................  s7,SM

RRDUCRD ~  4 bodrooms, 2 full boths, Coohoma schools. A 
lorgt roomy brick homo for tha big family. City watar
plus wofor ¥4011. All on iqocrt...............................................  41,SM

SAND SPRINGS SUGURBAN —  Tho ottroctlvo knotty pint 
coblnals m this lorga kitction, tho fruit trots, tho gordon 
spot ond wotar woll on this 1 ocro moko this 3 bdrm a
doUghtfulhoma. ............................................................... Itrtoi

M IDW AY ROAD — 12 X 17 badrooms, rtf air with tioctronic 
filtor. ayslom, lorga kitchan, Vh ocra with aolldly con- 
structod storage bldg, water well. Better hurry on this
one.............................................................................................. ISAM

LAURI'R ST. A pretty home m a nice area. 3 bdrm 1M bath
brick with built-in ronga and oven. Carport and fanca 3S,tW

TO  BR MOVRD: 3 YR  OLD 3 bdrm, 2 bath homa, protty 
corpotlng, opon floor plan, prooontly locotod north of Big
Spring.....................................................................................  3SAM

LOW R O UITY »  LOW IN TR R R S T —  16,300 ond $274.00 
pymts will put you in this nowly corpotod, frtahly pointod 
3 bdrm on Chonute. No loon oppiicatlon or approval
raoulrad................................................................................. 14,00#

ROCKHOUfR RD —  Total Eloc 3 bdrm, 2 bath homa on 
ocro.Largamastofbdrm.wotorwolLForsonschoola 

SRR TO  APPRRCIATR —  This 3 bdrm brick on Ooliod with 
baaomanf, storm windows, protty bock yard, nka shodt
troos. Approlsod................................................................

P R R TTY  —  3 bdrm 1 bath with don, firoplaca, raf air, 
storaga bidR, gas grill, foncod yard. F HA appralsod 

RAST 13TH — You will lovo this wall built 3 bdrm 2 bath Oldtf 
homa. SGL garoga. foncad yard front artd back, larga 
bldg in raor for shop or storaga M,0S0

$2,SW R GUITY will put you In this 14 X 7| manufacturod 
homa, 3 bdrms. 2 full batha. irs  a raal baauty S3IO OO
pymts...................................................................................  iS.toi

NRW LISTING —  Sot this nica 3 bdrm brick on Dixon
Ralrlgaratad air, cantrai haating, ranga stays isA it

WRST SIDR —  WoM corod for 2 bdrm older honwWIth pretty 
kitchen counter and cabinets. V» acre lot with it  x 24 
upholstery shop and 7i x 21 storage bldg ideal for a 
graanhouta Good storm cailar 26.000

PRICRD R IG H T —  7 bdrm homo naar collaga Ownars
mevingtonawhoma.........................    UAts

INVRSTM RNTS —  ACRRAGR ->LO TS  
MOBILR HOMR PARK. On# Of the prettiest m West Texas 

Family owned and operated 10 space park with 
beautNuHv maintalnad 7 bdrm honw. New refrigerated 
air, dbl garaga, guest apartment, 7 water wells, 64 
bearingoacantreeswlthestabllshed Income history las.tM

IHCOMR PROPRRTY 2 bdrm 2 bath with addITlonai
rontalunft.ZOHEDRRTAIL Raducadto 3SAW

MOBILR HOMR PARKS Wa have two Of tha nlcast in Watt 
Texas. Thaaa are both family owned and optrated parks 
and have baan beautifully maintalnad. Amanities Includt 
mdlv. carports, patlooi, foncad lots, and shada trass.

2010 SQ. F T . BLOG, on 1 acre In city limits. Idael far CMb 
funrt«0f<v«»,^pfACAc6ur?f>. »ff. , , 1 . 1 .

t w o  iM t lu llB lS T A L  twting In t lM  00 plui fffIcIWKy
NiATniMM m rM r. A M unubl, loan -  M.SO0

CNOICU CONUM RCIAL —  50«Sq. Ft. RM aOnM W FM  NO 
Off Ic*. loMfinB Rock, ««d  rMnp 

CONVUNIUNCU OTORU —  Invwifory (lx tu -« . Oood
loc,tlonwtlhftirlvloobuNn«» C,M for c u ll* . f.500

RBSIORNTIAL ACRRAGB —  We have several small tracts 
aast and south aMown.Glva us a call far particulars. —  s

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS 
Wacticr wvt dry ,r In w nw, »lr con 
ditloning. heating, carpat, UiaRa treat 
and farKed yard. All bill, axcapl 
alaciricitypaldonuma. FromOI35.
__________ 267-5546__________
UnfurnishBd Ho u s m  B-6
NICE BRICK, throe bedroom with 
panoramic vlaw, refrigaratad air, and 
good naighborhood, crodit rtfarances 
and six month rental farms raquired 
Call Rob McDonald 10:00 to5:30. 363 
7616.____________________________ _

TH R E E  
fun

IM M ED IA TE O PENING for an ax- 
periancad Elactronlcs Tachniclan. 
Apply at Mutex Sound and Elec
tro n !^  1QQ9 Gragg, B Ig Spring.
H ELP  W ANTED —  Full time and part 
tinrw cashlef, must ba naat and 
dependable. Rotation shift, experience 
preferred, but not required. Apply In 
person only to Mr. Sharp, Town and 
Country Food Stora,3l04 Parkway.

iREE B E D T OOM housa. un 
rit 13th No children, 
'jO deposit. Call 763 

m.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Ilk#  
N aw  —  Com plataly  
Ronovatod 2 and 3 
Badroom Houbob 

PROM:

*275 M ON TH.

2501 R ally Clrcia

Big Spr.ng, Texas 
Sales OIlKe (*I5) 243 3̂ 03 

Rental Ollice I9I5I J63 3491

PBX
OPERATOR

Now taking applications 
for relief PBX Operator. 
Must be able to work 
rotating and
weekendF time
positir ^>jFxing re 
quire

Ap^^ In Person 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

M ALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
1601 West lltb  Place 

Big Spring, TX 
NO PHONE CALLS

Equal Opportunity Employer To 
I nc lude The Handicapped.

H U D  PARTS PERSON
•Experience in CM Parts 
•Good pay —  Company benefits 
•SVi day week

Apply in Person

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3RD

W a ora a progratslva, indapandantly owmod 
fast food chain w ith  45 units at prouant. 
Adwantogod by ground lovol position. 
Frofow lonal Individuals aro noodod to  loom  
and adapt to our m anagom ant of opora- 
tions. O u r banoflts, unit ownorshlp. ate. is 
abevo avorago In tho fo o d  Industry.
Ploasa sand rosumo or phono colloct toi 

LARRY AD COCK, V.P.-OWNER  
P.O. Box 6504  

Midland, TX 79701 
915-563-4290

9

Business Buildings B-9

BUSINESS BLDG.
46lQ »q ff concrete block A 
brick buUdlng located at 140̂  
LancaBter. acroMfromSecorlly 
State Bank Contact

BILLCHRANE
1300 6 4fh 343 0033

Mobile Home Spece B-10

D ES6R T HILLS Mobllt Park —  
Sptclout country living, Sas moniniy, 
watar paid FM  ’ 00 Nortn. 343 1t03; 
343 37g,

Storage Buildings B-14
NEW STORAOE Unit* —  tU.M and 
Up. Commercial ~  Houathold, AAA  
MlniStorage, 3301 FM^OO. >63-0737

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

CHEMICAL EXPRESS 
Needs truck drivers 
with the following 
requirements minimum 
age 25, minimum 2 
years tractor trailer 
experience, good MVR, 
ability to pass D.O.T. 
physical.
Benefits include hospi
talization with medical, 
dental, optical, paid 
vacations and holidays. 
Pays 25 percent of gross 
revenue as wages. All 
qualified applicants 
apply at Chemical Ex
press Terminal, Inter
state 20 and Midway 
Road between 8-5 week-

Lodgas C-1

DISCOVER BONANZA
Part time openings 

for cooks and cashiers. 

Apply in Person

BONANZA
700 E.FN-700

TV LISTING SERVICE 
All our listings are now on T.V. If your home Is 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quirk and profitable sale.

Each oHIco ii  Indapandan tly  
ownod and oparatad.
Yqual Housing O p p o rtu n ity M L S

y C  /■

G U IK T S TR B B T —  And v « r

brick N in axcaliwnt condition. 
Has a basamafit, playroom, or 
workshop. F gnead yard. $$0's
KBHTW OOD —  Low ly light 
aarthtont carpat is tha focal 
point in this racantly 
raclacoratad homa. Fraa-stand 
irtg firpfc, now oppilarKOS, rof 
air B control host moka this 
homa boautiful B functional. 
ISO's

NBW LISTING —  AbSOKztaly 
spottoss is tha word tor this 
Kantwood 3 7 brick. Has brand 
naw vkvyl floors In kit 8, baths. 
Naw corpat, naw point thruout. 
raf air I i cantrai hast. Racantly 
rtlnsulatad for battar anargy 
afficlancv. $36,900

BBST PRICK IN TOW N — For a 
met brick INta this ont. Panaiad 
dan A formal dm adjoins iiv ng 
rm A kitchtn. 3 bdrms toratad 
mcoHa<ioPaii( S-koog

NBAR C O iL B w k  —  And 
Shopping Cantor Ownar has 
lovingly romodaiad this at 
troettva 2-ba drxr- homa Co»y 
dan w-mock t ipic and cGjntry 
kitchan. Big badrooms $3Ps

P A R K H IL L  —  Naar V A .  
Hospital You would anjoy tha 
Ufa stylt m ttOs meaty tfacoratad 
1 badroom wifh 2 baths in ad- 
ditlorv It has a tovaly saparata 
apt at tha raor. Also complataly 
dtcoratad. SSKs.
CAPTURB A LOWBR R A T I  —
By assuming tha loan on this 
dalightful aaat sida 3 bdrm brick 
homa. Rafrigaratod air, covarad
Ctlo. me# storaga building.

rs.

LOW E Q U ITY  —  Low intarast 
assumable loan. Beautiful 
homa, 3 badrooms, saparata 
dining room. UnballavabN yard 
with largo paean traas. STD's 
LOW K Q U ITY  BUY —  Anothar 
assumabla loan at a tow Intarast 
rata 3 bedrooms, 1 ^  baths 
Brick naar alamantary school. 
CO UN TR Y S IT T IN G  —  Raal 
clean two badroom on more than 
an aert. Largo double garage 
with workshop. Watar wall, 
sprinkler system Extra nice 
home

COM M ERCIAL
IK A TR L A N O  BUILD IN G —  
Nearly now rmlal buiktlnD ^6S• 
aq. ft. inaldt araa It cNor span 
with no partition Good location 
onWosaonRood idooMy lultad 
for most businasaas, ptanty af 
parking. Pricad InSM’s-~-ownar 
says sail —  maka rtatonoBN 
offer. With approvod cradlt, 
sailer will financa DO percent 
loan at 12 parcant mtaroak 
Payment flgvrad on 2d yaari 
amortlxatlon, with balloon 
paymont IhS yoors. 
R X C H LLB N T COIMMBRCIAL 
LOCATION —  On BlrdwoH 
Lana. This it a rapidly growing 
businots araa across from ihaK 
M art compitx. Vary lavai 
comar lot with all city utilitlot 
available. CaH today for details. 
GRBGG S TR B B T —  Largo 1S9 
ft. X l40 ft. corner lot, excaHam 
commercial location whig? 
traffic count Buy aa-N wlR  
service station or rtm ovt 
building and build to suit your 
naads. Pricad In thalsrs.
LO TS —  W t h avt savora' 
building sifts In Val Vardt araa 
•f acraaga acroM from ASdlant 
A Hagan Hoap. Call fbr details

Castle |B >5 Realtors
V r  o ffice '

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Loctge Nc 
5ai averv 2nd-ith 
Thun , 3 »  PTh 319 
Main Grover Wayland 
W M . T R Morris. Sec

Lott For Sato A-3

< 4 «tV lM 4 »-4 «f ir  
CNN* Mata M M *

Wallr (IM «, ar*k*r OKI

O KNCR  FINANCE IN FarkhlH 
Araa. 3 B, 2 B Dan 1rx21' w- 
brkk firap acroas one wall, 
largo uti room, tiN fanca, 
cualomtd drapad Ivr A dan, mid 
S3TS

R ENTALS are mart vaivabia 
aach day Small duplex nica 
lacatten. Sl74gD. Owner will 
f manca far r i ^ t  parson

TUCSON ST. : Extra good buy In 
a 3E Dan homa In lovely 
location. S2D.0DD.

F M  Tgg A craaga for sa N . L  ots an 
3rd A 4th.

GREGG ST oHica bldg A extra 
lot. Sid's.

HOME h o m e  MOMS HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME m

l i  a  u ‘i  ’ c t i  / a  >1
■ I A i  T O ■

2181 .S ru rrv ^  (FHTIFIEDAPPR.\I8AI.8  *83-1881 
RufM RowIumI. URI 3 8:iZliThcima Moatgenery T-8TS4 

Hwrry.NvrryMMialSS M enayUfl 
Cwoeby our office 6  see cur plana m  tha m w  huoic at 
I4^H iotcrcat

(M * U .a iF T IH O F
a u r M*ek a  u x tu m  a  rant tlw
w aa U r  *N8 matOL locM kK
Um nlO M i.
TiMa Foavou
To plant yaur ■arOHL I  Acra* iM a  
— — .fralttraaaaJpadnnKaaia, 

I parapa Fancad AN at Urit
ly »* .«• .

iM *caa Faaa _____
a h  m c u ith fa ^ ^ ^ M  Y . * y . ! ?

tor only I

O W M IR PIN A N CB t1 H %
Laroa 1 Padraam M a at axtraa,
Hla tinea iKraa traai, JJarm 
eallar, antra nlea. Only V f M
dawn W M i M a  A M m ia  1 ^ .
L o o u M a m w  M o a a  iMCOMa*
i  MaaM an l lat 1 PadmL car- 
pa*K O rta  kltctiad aaraa*. 
tancad antra ttaratd U ^ d a i M i
(l4M aM afartyaaraat U H  
M O W U S T t M  ^
i  O a d  •HM* t w w  
dicaralad MaM* 6  ant. v l ^ l

L O O K IM O F O U M IW T IU  O O N T O U a O W N a T T
nloa C IM I I  M rm  In cKalca inckMia *0 acrad I  Wdtdr 
laeeOWMMk na inara, tUa tanta, ttvM  aOp bWd KaMwranf 8 l ^  
la r ^ T a a d  Ownar laavKW taam. land can ha cuittvatad tm M -

!S«37Si5ia««T ssas"""'"""” !5ess:sas.«rsi
iPeneawmiltMiedewn. Catarad* City, 4 Pad * k *^
M u . M * p a a v a a ..................

—9 iPUPPltcnan,
BrlcP. Naw dirpi>t ctnwr M. haa

r t M im a L

O n O ^  MMRtA — W r
■atawiai»iaa*i*»aaw»»

SHAFFER
0 B  zo a a B ln lw e lirT ^  

V  sesoasi L i S
B tA L T O a

Member Texas Land M8L

T u a a  ADO N —  s ac wmi >4 X 40 
mobH Kama. dM C.P. Oood wall.

H I  W. l iT H  —  I  bdrm. 3 bth, 
dPMnd dad all Mt-ma, toad 
carpal, Irp icraanad back perch.

DOWN TOWN —  Oaod earner 
buiPiiM  bldp. to p  t d  Ft. with 
P M S d  Ft. baaamant.

IN VaSTM UN T FR O F C R TY  —  
N P fl-M  6. IMP Ft. 38H Sd  Ft.

raawicfianA pncaoioaan.

CLIFP TBAGUE MB̂ HB
JACKSHAPPEE W*|l4R

TIM BERON. NEW M EXICO  —  lot for 
sale by ownar. 12s' frontage by 17$' 
Good view, dozen pine treat, near goit 
coursa an Arapho Ofhra, all waathet 
road. Ss.Tso Ruth McCalab, SD54d7 
3452

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g , Elg 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F 
A A M ., Fri. .May 72, 7 30 
p m. 2101 Lancaster Work 
In M M  Degree Verlin 
Knous. W .M . Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

Wanted To Buy
W A N TED  2 bedroom house to buy, 
under S7.D0D WilHng to maka repairs 
C om367 IQDO

A-7 Special Noticaa C-2

Ratorl Property A-8
CO LO R AD O  C IT Y  L A K E . 3 
badrooms, scraenad porch, excellent 
dock with chair, bad, live well. 2#)

NOT RESPONSIBLE tor any debts 
occurred by anyone but myself 
joaephC. Cox_______________________

A L TER N A TIV E  TO an untlmtly 
pregnancy Call TH E EDN A GLAD  
K EY HOME, Texas foil fraa. l-DOO-772 
774D

Mobile Homaa A - 1 1

s a l e s  Inc 
8 i & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE
39IQW Hw y  10____________ 343 5544.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES
FHA F i n a n c i n g  AVAIL

FR EE D ELIV ER Y  A S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

Lost & Found C*4
LOST -  BLACK male Greet Dene, 
needs special diet intestinal disorder 
Children's pet answers to "Cow'' 
767 2450___________________________ _
LOST SIAMESE Cat, mala, last saan 
waaring sitvar and blua collar 
Reward 263 36S4___________________
R EW AR D LO ST ladlas gold c l ^  
ring. Big Spring High School. 197# 
PLEASE call 26>6D6S.___________

BUSINESS OP. 0

THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

Has im m e d i a t e  
openings for general 
maintenance workers. 
Qualified applicants 
must have a valid Texas 
D r i v e r s  L i c e n s e .  
Grounds care and light 
m a in t e n a n c e  e x 
perience would be 
helpful Interested 
app l ic an ts  should 
contact:

CITY HALL 
PERSONNEL 
263-8311

W H O ’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE!

T o  list your  service in W h o ’s W h o  
c a l l 2 6 3  7331

RENTALS

Badrooma B-1
ROOMS FOR R*nt: Cblor, cabK, TV  
wIfh radio, phono, twfmmlnf pool, 
kt1chana>ftt, maid aarvict, wtokly 
rolta. Thrifty Lodga, 7A7.g211, Iggo 
Watt 4fh Stratf.

B -3

EOR SALE —  wall aatabllthad auto 
parts ttora and garaga building Doing 
good butinaaa. Call 267 703! or 267 
D9S9____________________________ ___

OWN YOUR OWN
Highly profitabla and beautiful 
infant toPra Tean Shop. Mada 
moisalle Fashions offars this 
uniqua opportunity. Brand 
nomas such as Haalth Tax, Billy 
tha Kid, Sassoon, Calvin Klain 
and many othar maior brands 
S16JOOOO incKidas baginning 
Invantory, f Ixturas and training. 
Call:

MR. LOUGHLIN 
Anytime at 
612-835-1304 

Ext. 7
Furnlatiad Apia.
ONE SENTED lom, fur- 

hdttlanar, 
6.

EMPLOYMENT F

Help Wanisd F-1

REAL ESTATk
Moii4a4 for 8alq A-1
C e N T e N N IA L  TW O  S TO R Y  —  
C ry itbi chehRiHen, carptt. drapn, 
catling Ian*, iwadirn cauMry kRchan, 
iD ro e w . t-halha. gwal hauaa. paNa. 

a. a r * .  Far aggateRnan .

ONB eCOROOM, matvra aault aniy, 
aa chligraiL na path. »Hs, hlWdapaalT. 
iu-»34laf 104*44. __________
AFARTMCNTl, t aiLLl paM. claar
|iw I ...........................
F ill.

N B iD  R a F R K S a N TA TIve  —  mala 
or famtit, to call an actabllthad book* 
and racarp account*. Rkctllant 
•tartmt oppanunlly. talary pkit 
tKpanaa*. Mutt havt own car. Sand 
brkf raarma t»  Ban taN-B, Cara at 
aigSpring Harold.

CONSTRUCTION 
SURVEYORS! 
LEARN HOW, 
START NOW,

Call your local 
A rm y Rocrultor.

M ONTS a. CLIVILAN O  
267-5249

ARMY,

BE AU YOU CAN BE 

..JxiUing 0 future.

•Rada * 
HMOM.
T H R H  BOOROOM, two bath, tarmal 
LlvRo a w  owing, lancot'
RweW imata^ tom*. I*
ttmncwg[y-«lw.________
C O a tF O R tA B L a  O L D B R

btdrooma, ang bath, carpan, taparala 
douMa garaga and tMrMhan C#n 
traRy latata^. H u m  Can Itg ^ llt .
TH R BB a a o a o O M  Rauaa naady 
paWMO aawwpt caNar, ini Daaglat, 
Bmw . CgaSf-lga. *taw wan only.
FOR l A U I  1 baaraanL o m  baRi 
haina^ S-mllaa narlR «  cNy, O M m .  
C a H l4 » l « l .

.tsaKsSk^r-
Lota For Solo
FOUR aFR CO i W OoM M  a  BMURRy
aacttaR, TrtRRylMaaHrW Far8. lU H  
vtiga tar t148R Oaawr mtaaB. M*-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

* Woga Review Every 6 Months 4 Seven Paid Holidays Per year
ePotd Vocation 4— Two weeki after one year. Three weeks after five 

years. Four weeks after ten years.
*  Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health and Life Insurance 

Compony Savings ond Investment Program
Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents For 
Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager

STARTING WAGE 
$4.00-16.00

Based on Work Background and ExperierKe

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
Norgi Lewnesa Highway

P.O.Box 1831, Big Spring. TX 79720 ' Teiophonw (915) 263-8433
FIBER.GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND AfflRAAATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER.

1

Air Conditioning Insulation

AUTHORtZEO 
COLEMAN 0 EALEF< 

T H E  Hast Pump Peopip
NICHOLS

Atr ConditioO'Da
4 Ht.i.bg 
Sarvtct Co

A RESIDENTIAL or com 
mere 1̂ 1 fiber glass bKxMirtg wool 
yyith eateptlonal benefits 
Noncombusiable. I m proved 
Therrî al Performance. Non 
corrosive, NonhygoscopIC; 
inoioanic Odor Free P A S  
irnuiation. 30< Willard, 267 1244.

Willie W Nichols 
1 91s 2633705 Moving

Carpentry CITY d e l iv e r y  Move fur 
mture and appliarKes Will

C40 CARPENTRY
REMOO6LINC -  ROOF INO 
ADDITIONS Plumh.r.g

move one 'tem or complete 
household 763 777s. Tommy 
Coates

painting, iform windows »no 
doors, insulation, General Painting-Papering
service All work guaranteed to 
your satisfaction free 
estimates —  Quality work 
Reasonable rates

267 5343

JEPPY DUGAN Paint Com 
pany Dry wall, acouttk ceil 
ings. stucco, and Spanish drag 
texture Call 263 0374

AfterSp.m 763 0703

SPECIALIZING IN R«>4lf. 
modaling, panot, g*r*«« wxrlo 
•ura*. additlom. grwn houm

inter.or, exterior Small con- 
trartor Personal satisfaction. 
Call763 ii94no6 East 15th.

reasonable rates. —  Honest 
werk. 267 i 146. g am b le  PARTl OW Patnting 

CrnttactoFA Interior extertor.
REMODELING CABINETS 
paneling, painting blown 
ceilings or general repairs B A 
C Carpenters. 763 0435 Free 
Estimates.

d'y w.tii ra nting, acCbuStical, 
waiipapei 783 $504 763 4909 
We paint existing acoustical 
reil.r.Qs Satisfaction guaran 
teed

C liCCARPENTRY -painting, 
reofint. addltiona and patios 
Big Spring. Texas, phone 9H 
267-33̂ 5

U I. BAKER 
PAINTING-  

PAPERHANGING

Want Ads 
Will!

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

ou' experience woVk for you
Call 267-6185

p a in t e r , TEX TO N ER . partly 
retired If you don't think 1 am 
reasonable, call ma O M. 
Miller, 767 $493

Concrete Work Hoofing
CEMENT WORK No job too 
largo or loo amaii After 3 3o. 
263 6 491 - -  763 4579. BAB 
Cament Company j.c Burchett

SIM  ROOFING —  70 years 
experience do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot jobs. 
Free estihriates Guaranteed.

JOHNNY k PAUL -  Cement Call 343 103* or 147 S*J*.

feuntfaflons and tile fences Call 
143 7731 or 1*3 3*40

Septic Syslama

WE DO work on all the 
Wlewlog; Pafloa-Foundaiiont 
—  Plaafer-Fencet-Orlveways 
Vgniwra Company. 767 2445 or 
ap^iDY.

GARY BELEW CON 
SI RUCTION. Quality septk 
systems backhoe ditcher 
service, gas, water lints, 
plumb ng repair 393 5774 or 
Arv.n, 393 5331 '

CONCRETE WORK —  Foun 
dotlom, sidewalks, driveways.

Snyimming Poola
patliD. Free esfimates Call 761 
gm .G itoen Lopez WE OPEN clean, maintain and 

supply chemicait far aM

Coametlca
swimming pools Commarclalar 
residentiai Ventura CompaflY*
267 7655.

CALL US ler year free lesson in Tree Service
5*7*1 Judy Aixeiron 3*3 47*1 ; 
jam* *a*1»**j-4a>*. Tarry 
Cavlnaton >43 3*J»; Su**" 
Fatm*r**S-4**S; l-m** a*rna» 
«g.<eH ; Ha«*n vau9nnM7 
W 1 **ary Kay Caamatic* 1 nda

t r e e  s e r v ic e  “  all kihds 
Top. trim and feed. Shrub 
trimming Call 763 0659.

Yard Wotfc
jWRBMRaaatyCanauliant*.

YARD WORK — M W dn ^kdd tt

Home iielntenRnce -  267 m 7$; nights 
BufordHowaM

Cell Kenneth HoweH's 
gumhine Home 
MAlntenanceCo.

T B 0  Custom Lawn Barvicgi 
also fraa pruning. SatiDlactiDfi 
guaranfaed Call T ttry  Hawaii, 
263 4345

FalatWia, ln»iaa and out, 
rtallna, all lypa*. Stwm
da«* e *  IRaWatlcn. Cenertt* 
« a r « ,  kmcNiB. naw and rapair 
Ranaral Ragalf **ark. Burglar
Alann tar Rama and bu*ma»*..

ReMdenUaland
Commerdal

FOR SAl.e —  yard dir* and tW 
d in . Call S*S IS*S. R O. M*al*r.

"JE A N IE "  LAWN SdTvit# —  
Mowing, hddglng, grunlRe. 
*ra«k irauling, **r*m tlM , 
g m ra l claan UR. A**ar 1 -M, mr- 
l(M .

’ For free animates
c R n m -4 3 4 5

RRWdfkOuaranlaad

Ig Y E A R S  E N F E R ia N C a  
pruning, twaumig grggi gRB 
hduling. Fraa *i«*m*MA CgN

A
Y

9
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6-B Big Spring (Texa*) Herald, Tues., May 19, 1981
Hulp Wantod F-i Hulp Wantud F-1
N H O  B A S Y t lT T U a  four day* a 
«M «k and a v iry  oNiar awakand, 3:00- 
n  SO *nm. C a ll 357.7104.

F U L L  T IM E  axparlencad bookkaapar 
haeded, typing raquirad. Call 267 3659 
for an appointment.

Child Care

WORK A T  H O M C  —  H lr ln «  on* aXarp 
hom*m«k*r (n B i«  S p rin t « r M  to 
M^porvlM Ho u m  •# Lloyd toy* ond otft 
domonotrofort. F roo  trolnint, no 
inMwtmowf. CoH colloct, Sl4-i44'tS00.

C H U R C H  S E C R E T A R Y  —  M  hourt 
«wo«kly. O ffko  tklito ond moturlty 
Coll M r. Honnintk

F U L L  T IM E  Eloctriclon, must liovo 
two yooro txptrlonco ond truck If 
poosiblo. W oo «» dopond on txporlonco« 
M t truck oilowonco. Drinkord E  loctric 
Sorvico, 203-34^7 doyft; Oftor 5 :00 243- 
• 1 2 1 .

Sewing Machinee

BIG SPRING 

i| EMPLOYMENT

N E E D  W A ITR E S S  nipht shift. Apply  
In poroon, Hormorys Rootouront, 1401 
South GroQO Stroot.

FARMER’S COLUMN

P A R T T IM E  holp noodod, m utt bo 
oblo to work doy or night shift ond 
wookofyts. Apply In porson only. 
Kontucky Friod Chkkon, 22oo O rtgg .

Farm Equipment 1-1

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

24/ 2535

B O O K E E P E R  —  orovious oxpor. 
necossarvy Local firm  E X C E L L E N T  
R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  oxporlonco, good 
typing O P EN
L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  —  Shorthand, 
typing, local firm  O PE N
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  ax 
perienca, good typing speed. O P E N  
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A IN E E  —  local 
Co., delivery, benefits S450-f
C O U N T E R  S A LE S  —  parts, ex 
periencenecessary, local O P EN  
D R IV E R  —  txperlence, good safety 
record, local firm . O P EN

At ♦
W E C U R R E N T L Y  H A V E  S EV ER A L  
JOB O P E N IN G S  A N D  N E E D  MORf 
Q U A L IF IE D  A P P L IC A N T S  SOAH 
OF O UR  PO S ITIO N S  A R E  F E E  
P A ID  T H E R E  IS NO F E E  U N T IL  
W E f i n d  y o u  a  j o b .

You can havt a plaasant and 
profitabla  c a rte r selling  
custommade lubricants to In 
dustrlal, commarclal, and farm  
accounts In your arta  
Previous sales txperlanca not 
requirad. Knowladge of equip 
ment and mechanical back 
ground halpfui
Company paid training program  
ttachas salesmanship and 
product application Earn top 
commission and monthly bonus I 
No Investment or overnight 
trevel.
Cell collect todey 1 214-A3C 7400,
E x t  247

P A R T  TIAAE help wanted. Apply In 
person et Burger Chef, 24q1 South 
Oregg.

WANTED
Husband and wife team 
to manage a project in 
Big Spring area. Prefer 
35-45 yeai 3 (rf age. Call: 

806-762-5001 
For Interview

Orain, Hay, Fead 1-2

Llvaalocfc For Sale

WORKING 
LINE CHIEF

MISCELLANEOUS

Building Matariala J-1'
F o r  B esin  A v ia tio n , Inc., 
Midland A ir  Park. Experlencad 
in hendling all types aircraft. 
Personable and dependabla. 
Salaried position. C a ll: Ooga, Fata, Etc.

FRED MICHNA 
915-685-7000 G O L D  FISH tor M l* C «ll MM776.

Poaitfon Wantad
MOW LAW NS, trim trees, landscap 
mg Hour or contract W alley  
Ledesma or Alfredo Ledesma. 2 ^  
0474

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, 2-femeles, 1-male. Will be 
ready in 2 wteks, ona femala Buff 
colored, 4 months old, 243-|lf4.

A K C  B LO N D E  Cocker puppies, five
7h77weeks old, each. 2a7 7 ^/

MOW  LO TS  with tractor and shredder 
Call 263 4937 or 263 0513 before iQ OOor 
afters 00

OIL FIELD 
CHEMICAL 

SALESPERSON

I DO  all kinds of roofing. If interested, 
contact Juan Juarez, 2q9 Johnson, 267 
asl7, 2675790 come by 506'/a Nolan 
Free estimates, also hot jobs —  leaks 
on roofs

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

SPRING SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT

• Training L*ad« Y ard  Spray* 

aChokaCnalna a shampoos

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

stoMaIn —  Downtown—  2a7-g277

Cosmetics H-1
Pet Grooming J-4

25" 0 Commission 
NATIONAL 

SUNWELL. INC 
Contact:

Don Workman 
915-362-7931

M A R Y K A Y  Cosmetics before sum 
m ers sun and wind Com plimentary 
facials Cali 267 999/

SAAART A SASSY S H O P P E , 422 
Ridgeroad Drive. All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories, 267 1 371.

Child Care H-2

IR IS 'S  P O O D L E  P A R L O R  and 
Boarding Kannalt. Grooming, and 
uippllas C a lU M  7«W. 707 Waal 3rd .

R E G I S T E R E D  H O M E  c a r e  fo r your 
ch ild re n  m m y hom e In  the F a ir v ie w  
H e igh ts  A d d itio n . 263 2772

P O O D LE G R O O M IN G  —  I do th«m  
the way you want them Please call 
\nn Fritzier, 263-0470.

I N S U R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N  
needed, will tram for one full year 
while on guaranteed pay Fu ll fringe 
benefits Prefer age 30 or over, but not 
required 9'5 S63 IQSS

S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  C h ild  Care. 
Monday Saturday, day or evening 
shifts Infants and drop Ins welcome 
Phone 263 2ol9

Households Goods J-5
R E N T  T O  own —  TV 's , stereos, most 
major appliances, also furniture. CIC  
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7336

HUGHES TRADING POST
Like new triple dreasar with twin m irrora, king m e  heedbOArd
new frame king aiie mattrea* A foundation 1449.00

NZW  MZRCHANDISE
Triple dresser, hutch mirror, night stand, 
headboard, frame, mattress & foundation $469.95
Bunk Beds complete w-bedding $149.95
Odd Ixive .Seats $I49.»5
(ilass Top Table w-5 Chairs.

Reduced to $335.95
Bar w-2 Stools $175.00
Raker Racks $ 20.00
Magic Chef 12 cu. ft.

Refrigerator $275.00
Magic Chef 30" Range $275.00
Magic Chef Microwave Oven $298.00

CH AM PIO N  EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
•XU sizes & types. .Sample Prices.

2800 (T 'M  2-speed
Window I'nit $185.00

1000 CTM 2-speed
Window Unit $:ioo.oo

.'i.'iOOCF'M 2-speed
Downdraft $410.00

A feta good used evaporative coolers on hand.

HUGHES TRADING POST
267-5B61 2000 VV . 3rd

A N N O U N C IN G  T H E  sele et euctlon 
of the new furniture end appllerKee In 
the five show homes of Creenbelt 
Homes, 2501 Kelly Circle, Big Spring. 
Saturday. May W. 1 00 P m. Cell 263 
27q3 or 263 2691

SO LID  OAK 6 drawer desk, refmished 
(75. Oak vanity dresser and bookcase 
bed (finished white) (#9 95. Smell S 
drawer white chest (3S, 12 drawer all 
wood retinished dresser (12o. 5 piece 
dinette (15, Lots morel E verything 
priced to sell! Custom furniture, 
refinishing done D utchover 
Thompson Furniture. SOI East 2nd

A N TIQ U E S  4 P IE C E  Birdseye maple 
bedroom suite, (4SO. oak dresser with 
large beveled m irror. (325, snseM 
maple dresser with oval m irror (3 ^  
All in excellent condition also antique 
cl«wfoot bathtub. (45 Phorte 247 9440

LO O K IN G  FOR Good Used T V  end 
AppiterKes? Try  Big Spring Hardware  
first 117 Mein, 267 5265.

Plano Tuning J-6
P IA N O  T U N IN G  A N D  r*pafr 
Dfacouhta avalfabf* Ray Wood. t>4

Musical Inatrumanta J-7
D O N 'T  B U Y  a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos er>d 
organs Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring, Les White Music, 4090 
South Danville. Abilene, TX  Phone 
472 »7ti

W a n t A d s  W i l l !
PHOat M37M_____

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO D E T E R M IN E  COST OF YO U R  AD 
PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) 17) (8) . . (9) (10)

( " ) (12) (13) (14) (I'i)
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
(21)___ (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATCS SHOWN ARf iAS tO  ON m u l t ip l e  INSERTIONS Ml NIMUM CHAROff KWOROS

OF yvo «0 ( t OAT 7 OATS ) DAYS « DAYS 7 DAYS 4 OAVI
3)c 33c 33c 40c 46c SOc

i( S 40 500 S 00 6 00 6 90 7 90
i« 5 33 5 33 S 33 6 40 7 36 • 00It 566 5 64 5 a 6 40 7 43 • 90
16 5 99 5 99 5 99 7 20 • 34 900
19 6 32 6 33 6 32 7 60 • 74 990H 665 665 6 65 1 00 9 20 10.00}| 6 94 694 6 94 4 40 9 64 10 9077 7 31 7 31 7 31 4 40 10 13 1 1 »77 764 7 64 764 9 20 10 54 11 9014 797 7 97 7 97 9 40, 11 04 12 0077 1 10 4 30 • 30 10 00 11 90 ^2 90

AM •fWivWuai ctawfied adt require Ravmeet ia advance

a iP  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP.
Publish for_____Days, Beginning.

aaa Taw  agw a aiawca
ci.iv avT uMM. ar atwT

AMO A TTA C N  TO  VO UV  a V v a L O ^

TH E  BIO SPRING N SflALD

CLASSIFIED DIPTa
P.O BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX  79720

H-2
S T A T E  R K O IS T E R ID  ChMd C m .  
Hot meaN, educRftongl dctlvBlM , low 
rdt»A  dreB'kwwqkem R. Coll 149-S930.

H-4
N E B 0 6 0 :  R B L IA S L E  p arty to 
eaeumd paymanfe on a S i n ^  Touch 
end Sew sewtng machine. Regular 
p rk e  S40R.95‘baldnce S IS IJB  or S23 
monthly. 263-1f24.

400 F A R M A LLj T R A C T O R , wkSe front 
end, good tiree ond 3 polnt, 91,460. Coil 
394 $523.

TW D  1,100 B U S H E L  groin ttorego 
tanks suttoble for atorogo borne. Call 
2434437

S E L E C T  C O T T O N  sood, A-S Blight 
Mastof 4749-Lockott, 2o conte per 
pound. Cell 267-2f42.

1-3
NOW A C C E P T IN G  a limited number 
of race proepects. B rownwood-444- 
IflO.

U S E D  L U M B E R  for sele; 2607 West 
Hwy 40. Used corrugated Iron, fence 
posts. Phone 263-0741.

FOR SA LE —  A K C  two year old 
female, Great Dane, nrerie color, 
excellent watch dog. 267 7525.

MualeuI iHUtnimanto J^7 Traitofs K<4

u e a iO H T  a iA N O , $ im  a rm . a u * s  
klflrnt la fly*  aawy. CaU V - M I *  I t r  
VpoInliiieNl.

U S E D  t T A N O A H O  d u ty  i f a r  
saaaanack iM b a d  traUar. CaN t l a ^ .  
A n .

Oarau* Sato J*10
S P E C IA L  O IL  flaw WalWr, A ’lO ’ , 
gnaaanarfi dual tandom. CaH

Q A R A M  B A L I  BlrO w tH  L a m , PtS 
heuao N aiih  of HilNop Storo. Watf- 
Modoyem y.

4liB.

HM Q  PO UN DS C A P A C IT Y  tra in  
traitor, IP iW , hydrauSc ditnip arlNi 
4 T'o rS * ” a W a tk C a U n a d A -d lN

tort, bring your want Hat la  Avan  
CoMectort booth et the CantanNai F  lea 
Market, F o r more information call 
267 2 ^ .

P O N S A LE , w  B niW n aaay pWl 
ktcklna  traitor, atoctric Brakta. CaN

Boats K-9
GARAGESALE 

2304 Lynn Dr. 
Fri.-Wed.—

1> SEARS A L U M IN U M  BaW, IVk Bp- 
tm lllns itwior, baaa aaata-Dllly Irallar. 
S7m . Call MSSN*.

9:00^:00
French  P ro v in c ia l 
fu rn itu re ; in fan ts ’ - 
c h i ld r e n ’ s -a d u lts ’ 
clothes, all sizes.

Campon 4 Tras Trts. K>11
FO R  S A LE  —  2V Starcraft Travel 
Trailer, new rafrigeratar, almoat new 
elr, excellont condition. Call 263-2o61 
or tee at 12o7 Douglas.

FO R  S A LE  —  Hlggln* loW down 
camping traitor, tjso. Call S A  t o NMlucallanMua J-11

Foa SA LE : Saara S hp Roao-Spadar 
tutor, arllti wind-up atartor. Call 1*1-

R E N T  A  Cotoman foM-down lo r your 
vacation a* Happy Cam ping, tool W att 
F M  7w. Big Spring, Tana*, aw-fato.

B R ID A L  D R ESS and vail, all* i ,  laal 
daalpntr faahlon, S2s0, h*H original 
prlc*.Calla15-253-l7S5.

1970 K IT  T R A V E L  tra iltr 17',$X0P0or 
best offer. Whip Inn Tra ile r Fork , Big  
Spring.

LO C K E R  B E E F  —  h*M nr wtioto. Call 
SaS-4537.

RacroaUonal Vah. K-13

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  rapairt —  all 
nwkoe end models. I make eervlct 
calls. Call B ill Dennatt, 26>A3I9.

A IR  C O N D I T I O N IN G  —  
Refrigeration. Frank Tim m ons. Call 
267 71S0.

1*1* B O N A N ZA  U  F IF T H  avtlMl 
traitor, **H contalnad aavnlng. Alao 
1*77 $up*r Cab Ford  pickup, tat up to 
haul IIHh w t»*l. S*« at Country Club  
Park 2*7 l*Za

Trucks For Sale K-14

Transfer quality of courses 
taken at HC net gooid grades

F D R  Y O U R  needs In Stanley Home 
Products end parties, call 243 4264.

T H E  BOOK Exchange —  moved from  
5(M West 3rd to 901W Johnson. Nice 
cloan elr conditioned store. Buy sail 
trade pocket books. Please cornel

FO R  SA LE Croaetlee. Call 91S-573- 
•072 after4:00 p.m., Snyder, T X .

B E A U T IF U L A N T IQ U E  China cabinet 
with glass shelves end m irrored back, 
(300. Heirlooms, 3rd end State.

FO R  S A LE  —  1974 one ton Chavrolet, 
good; 1979 241 Hale Stock trailer 
gooseneck, extra clean; 1(77 750 
Hondo bike, loaded; 1964 2-ton truck 
tractor, extra clean; I975 Chevrolet 
car. 4-door, good; trailer mounted 
L incoln Welder, a Ir cooled motor, g o ^  
shape; like new Kneib pop-up hay 
loader; 72* ell steel cotton trailer, one 
year old. Cell Glenn, 915 -993-4941.

T V , S TE R E O S , furniture, appllences 
—  rent to own. Wayne T V  Rentals, 501 
East 3rd, 247 1903.

1977 E L  C A M IN O , power, air, shocks, 
(1450; 11' cabover camper, fully 
equipped, (450 See 2w miles east 
Coeden, north service road.

R E D  W I6 G L E R  fishing worms —  
wholesale, retail. On^ar Caahlon, Gall 
Route, Box 261, Big Spring, Texas 

79720. 243-4557.

1941 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O , blue 
end sliver, low mllaege. (9300. Ceil 
267-6540 or 267 7(03.

C R O SSTIES FO R  sale, (4  00 Cell 
efter5;00 p.m , 263-0744.

1941 D O D G E  W T O N , 4X4, 314, 
automatic, air conditioned, full power, 
A M  F M , headache rack, tool box, 
loaded, 49,900 Anytime 915 756 3376

SALE
50% OFF Mother’s Day 
50 % OFF Graduation Day

Chaney'S Jewelry end Gifts has 
set up e bargain table. Every  
thing on this table will be sold 
for SOH off. For graduation 
Bulove, Seiko, W yler 4  Tim ex  
watches. For Mother's Day —
24 percent lead crysta l, 
ceramic figurines plus many 
other special items

C H A N E Y 'S  J E W E L R Y  
A N D G IF T S

i 7q4 Gregg 2432791

1975 C H E V R O L E T  U  S T E P  Van. 350 
engine, automatic transmission, dual 
rear wheeH. 5$1 Hillside Drive, 267 
6623.

Autos For Sals K-1S

1,77 D A TS U N  B 2)0, .  D O O R , 37 ac 
tual mpg. A v t r m  rttall t3,3ys Sala 
t2 .V »  C a ll207 7ja2

1.73 V O LK S W A G E N  BUS. S2,000; 
KawaaakI 2so cc, SaSO 1.00 South 
Johnaon.2s>ao0t

1.70 M O B  C O N V E R T IB L E . Fraahly 
racoodlttonad. 2S3-B224. 27SO Apacha.

Wantad To Buy J-14
1M7 P O N TIA C  L E  M A N S . undar M.OOO 
miles, good motor A c c ^ l n g  offers. 
Cell 263 49g4

W IL L  P AY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances end elr con 
dtttooers Cell 267 $461 or 263 yH
D U K E S  U S E D  Furnfture will buy, 
sell, or trade furniture, appllences, elr 
conditioners, junk 504 West 3rd 267 
5021

19/5  M O N TE  
condition. (1„ 
good conditlor 
5 00 end weekends

SOLD

W A N TE D  TO  buy one piano. Call 263 
49I I  or 263 4357 a fte ri 00 —  After6 00 
call 393 5924

SA LE —  19 /1  T O Y O T A  Crown. 4 door 
automatic, air conditioned, good 
condition. 4Ql South First. Coahoma. 
Texas. 394 4373

W A N T TO  buy 9 9 or 15 hp Johnson or 
Evinrudemotor Call 263 2254.

1973 M U S T A N G . A IR  Conditioning, 
automatic rally Ihstruments, dual 
exhaust, 351 Cleveiqnd, clean. Sae to
appreciqte, 12000 2(7 5i44«fter6:00.

WANTF.n
E s ta te s  H ou seh o ld  Goods  
Antiques or Modem Applien 
ces TV 's  Tools Guns 
We Pay Top (  —  We Sell Bar 
gains E ve ryd a y!

Oponf O ^  00
DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

U Q »E  V d  _ 1 4 ^ J > 2 )^

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19

C H E V R O L E TS  —  )M 4 AAALIBU hard 
top, plus clean I974 Monte Carlo end 
lots of parts too numerous to mention 
247 7go3 after4:00 weekdays

I9U M U S T A N G ,e x t r a  clean,(2,450 
Call 263 1400

1973 F O R D  O R A N  Torino, power 
brakes end steering, A M -F M  a-treck, 
good tiree. elr conditioned Asking  
(2,000 Ceil 267-6225

F O R K L I F T S  ~  P A L L E T  jacks, 
conveyers, shelving end meterlels 
hondling equipment Forklifts Seles 
Company, Midland, Texes, 915644 
400/

FOR S A LE  ~  1974 L T D  Ford, four 
door, new tires, (1,49$ Cell 26362g7.

SOLD 4 door, 400 engine, 
wwner Pretty I 263

AUTOMOBILES

Molorcyciva K-1

1.7* O ' 
excel Ion 
or best 
p m

SOLD T A R F I R E ,  
fires. ( I 400 . 
9, after 4 00

M U S T S E L L  brand new 450 Maxim  
Yamaha. (2.te5 Call 263 3124

1973 H O NDA S P E C IA L  Edition 350 
Custom pamt job, sissy bar, good 
condition, (aso Call 26>6lo7, after 
S 00

V O LK S W A G E N  FOR sale, (/QO, hes 
lust over 6.000 miles on rebuilt engine, 
also has carpeted Interior, radio, good 
tires, and gets 2a miles per gallon Call 
263 1640

SOLD L E , 4 door, 350 
tion, new tires. 263

FOR SA LE —  1974 Moto-Gwzzi, 
Eldorado Fu lly  dreseed C a ll394 4636

1 9 » H O ND A 500. S H A F T  drive, water 
cooled. In perfect condition Call 353 
4450

1940 H O NDA 400, ITqo M IL E S , (1,350 
Call 263 1400

ifiO K O X  40 R ECE N T  overheui, (425 
Call263 4l7o

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Oil Equipment K-4
TO M  OW ENS Operating Company
Anchors —  Holes —  Pole Setth>g 

91$ 267 4>002hour service 
267 4531

Cali

W A N T TO  buy used truck mounted 
rig. 2000 Felling, Gerdner Denver or 
AAeyhew Complete end rady to drill 
(214) 472 S64I or (214) 326 4BS1

S P E C IA L  R A N CH  Dispersal of meres, 
colts, yearlings and 2 olds 
Foundation Quarter Horse breeding 
mat nsakes outstanding arena, ranch 
or youth horses Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. Saturday, AAey 23, 12:og 
Noon. Jack Auf III Auctioneer, TX-364.

Auto AcCMBOriM K - 7

FO R  S A LE  6 A K C  registered 
Cocker Spaniels, 4-nwles, 2-females, 
excellent bloodline, buff colored, 6 
weeks old. (12 3  each Call 2676939 One 
6 week old k men and cat to give away.

1979 F O R D  TR A N S M IS SIO N . 3-Speed 
with overdrive. Have everything from 
bell housing to shifter 263 4746

F O U N D  ON Dalles, Calico mother cat 
with white flee collar, if not claimed 
will need home. Four kittens, free to 
good home. Ceil 267 2oi9

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 TOYOTA COROLLA 2-DOOR, 

medium blue with blue interior. 
Has 5-speed standard shift, air

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedon, 
gold color with contrasting 
vinyl top. Has ton cloth Interior.

1979 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM, light blue 
over blee, blee cloth soots, smell 
V8 engine.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE De VILLE, white 
on white, with saddle ten leather 
interior, hot all the Cadillac 
convenience options.

1977 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK V, 
yellow over yellow, with elegant 
yellow cloth interior, has ell 
Lincoln lexury options.

JACK LEWIS
B U la  C A D IIU C -
403 SCURRY 263-

A study conducted by the 
Admlssiom Off ice of Howard 
OoUege re-aflinns that the 
acadenoic atandards and 
tranafer quality of the 
oouraea taken at Howard 
College compare very 
Lavon^ly with tne academic 
standards at senior in- 
stitutlonB.

The study, which is con
ducted annuaUy by Mary 
Dudley, Dean of Admissions 
of the Howard County Junior 
College District, compared 
the grade point averages 
earned by students while 
attending Howard College 
with the grade point 
averages which the same 
students earned at Angelo 
State University, Texas Tech 
University and the

eeator College GPA Howard College GPA Difference
Angelo State 2.42 
(nstudents) 2.89 -.47
TsocosTechlM 
(108 students) 3.11 -.47
ITTPB187 
(21 students) 3.06 -.19

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TW O  R O O M . (ISO pqr month, bille 
paid, prefqr one working pereon. 1002 
Runnelefromp :00-12:00.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M S , one both un 
fu rn lth o d  houte, good location. 
Depoeit end reforencee reciulred. Cell 
267 1543 after 4:00 p.m. _____

O N E B E D R O O M  house for single 
person, one year loose required. (12s 
per nvonth, no bills paid, cloaa 

1 ^ 6 9 0 4 .downtown. V ary nice, call 2

L IB E R A L  R E W A R D  for the return to 
owner of billfotd end contents that was 
lost In local store. C.H.AAcDanlal, J r „  
Call 267 77p7

University of Texas of the 
Permian Baain. These are 
the three receiving in- 
stitutionB to which most HC 
students transfer, according 
to Dudley.

“ Findings such as this 
verify our belief in the 
academic quality of the 
transfer curriculum offered 
by Howard College,”  said 
Dudley.

The study was conducted 
by contacting the 
Admissions Offices at the 
three main receiving in
stitutions; ASU, Texas Tech, 
and UTPB. These univer
sities supplied the grade 
point averages of their 
students who had tran
sferred from Howard 
College. A comparison was 
then made of the present 
GPA with the GPA earned at 
HC

“ We feel the slight dif
ferences found are 
verification of the adequate 
preparation for further

LO S T —  M IN IA T U R E  black Poodl*. 
lemele, wearing red collar, lott from 
>710 Young, 1*3 453*

Felony escape 
charges filed

N E E D  P ER S O N  to work In retell 
Number yard. AAuet be l4 year* old. 
Apply In pereon, Rockwell Broe. 
Lumber, 2nd end Oregg.

F U E L  TA N K  on wfteeN, 2$o gallon for 
Mie. Cell 263 4437.

S P E C IA L  11 F R E E Z E R  beef half or 
wtxile, (1.00 pound hanging weight, 
plus procoMlng. Cali 263-4437

J U S T  F IN IS H E D  beautiful full tile  
quilt, all hand work, only (125. Heir 
loonn. 3rd end State.

>975 H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  Super 
glide, electric end kick start, low 
mileege, very nice. 267 7q69

FO U R  W H E E L  treiier chettit with 
Sth wheel, like new. good tires, (2so 
Cell 263 4437

B O A TS , M O TO R S , Trailers, A .F . 
Winn, 3616 Hamilton, call 263-1050.

r e a l  c l e a n  cabover camper sleeps 
five, complete kitchen, porta-potty, 
newupholsterv, (1,2qo 2S3 472|.

FO R  S A LE  —  1900 Supra, white, tan 
leather 13,000 miles. 263 4/91 after 
4 :00 ,or3 3l3 llth P ia ce

19/5  B U IC K  E L E C T R A , completely 
loaded Seieor trade Cell 263 443/

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Big Spring Independent School 

District w ill receive seeled bids for the 
re-roofing of M arcy E  lam entary'' 
School D Ira c t requests for in 
formation pertaining to plans, specifi
cations. and bidding details can be 
obtained from Oaryle Hohertt, A rchi
tects interiors. 219 Main Streot, Big 
Spring. Texas 7f72g g igg  
requestedby 10 00a m ., Ju n e 2 ,194I.

The Big  Spring Independent School 
District reserves the right to re|ect 
any or ell bids.

0 S(U M «v> * .B 3 t. 1*«1

CXILORADO CITY (SC) — 
Official charges of felony 
escape have been filed 
against two men who broke 
out of the Mitchell County 
ja il Sunday but were 
recaptured less than an hour 
later.

Assistant District Attorney 
Lonnie Markley says a 
hearing will be held to deny 
bond to the two men. The 
hearing is set for 10 a m., 
Friday before District Judge 
Weldon Kirk.

The two men, Darren 
Woody and George Miles, 
forced their way past a 
jailer, Sandy Parker, and 
ran into a weedy area west of 
the jail. TTiey have been 
convicted previously — 
Woody of robbery in Mitchell 
County, who is back from 
prison on a bench warrant 
and Miles, who is being held 
on a grand jury-indictment 
for forgery.
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college work which Howard 
College students receive,”  
added Dudley. “ We think 
this re-affirms to our faculty, 
to our administration, and to 
our students and their 
parents that the academic 
standards and the transfer 
quality of the courses taken 
at He prepare students for a 
senior institution.”

Tlie GPAs are shown in the 
accompanying chart;
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T H E  FAM ILY CIRCUS.

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

''Mommy! Jeffy's going to eat off one of your 
collector's pkitesi''

rORBCAST FOR WEDNESDAY, MAY 20. 1981

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Tha daytima Knds a 
numbsr of problems that conw Irom broksn promiass. so 
avoid thosa who ars upsat and avoid moodinasa yourself. 
Strivo to gain your aims.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Not a good day to put a new 
plan in operation. Your hunches are not good, so don't rely 
on them now. Be more cheerful.

TA UR US (Apr. 20 to May 201 A good day to arrange a 
meeting with higherupt and get the support you need. At
tend group meeting and get fine reeults.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) An ally wants to talk over 
a buaineas matter with you. but await a better day for 
that Sidestep a troublemaker.

MtX)N CH ILDR EN (June 22 to July 211 Try not to 
argue with co-workers today, and remain poised and col
lected. Take needed health treatments.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Avoid a temptation to over
spend where recreation is concerned. You can join with 
good friends later for inexpensive fun.

VIRGO lAug 22 to Sept. 22) Try not to have any long 
conversations at home until evening or there could be 
serious arguments occurring.

LIBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can now make better 
plans regarding your personal finances. Talk with an ex 
pert a)>out waya to increase your income.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Wait until the afternoon 
before going through with a practical matter you have in 
mind Strive to get ahead.

SAGIT'F/XRIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 211 Make sure you are 
not forceful with others now or you could meet with 
delays. Help a friend in need

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Be careful not to fall 
into some kind of a trap during the day or you will find it 
difficult to gut out of it later.

A Q U AR IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have many obliga 
tions to attend, so doublecheck with officials so you don i 
make mistakes Don't lose your poise.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 201 Some unsavory situation 
could ruin your giHid name, so refuse to become involved 
in it. Express happiness

IF YOUK CH ILD  IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
be uni’ who will like to study every aspect of any situation 
and then reach the right decisions, be it in business mat
ters or in dealing with friends. This can be a successful life 
if the best education is provided

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of vour life is largely up to you!
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